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ABSTRACT 
With the es tab l ishment of the Financia l Sector Charter , al l 
the major banks are now ' commi t ted ' to prov ide banking 
fac i l i t ies to anyone wi th in a ten-k i lometer radius of their 
home. Speci f ic dead l ines have been set, in which these 
banks wi l l face huge pena l t ies , if they have not achieved the 
agreed proposals . 
The jus t i f i ca t ion for th is study is to have a look at the 
feas ib i l i t y of this char ter in meet ing the goals proposed 
wi thout having a de t r imenta l ef fect on the long- term 
pro f i tab i l i t y of Standard Bank. Making banking af fordable to 
the prev ious ly unbanked sector is paramount to the success 
of br ing ing more people back into the f inanc ia l ma ins t ream. 
Ment ion must be made that banks wi th poor business 
models , reckless management pract ices and poor corporate 
governance do go out of business in South Af r ica and 
e lsewhere . 
Dur ing th is s tudy, an in-depth l i terature review was done to 
analyze the causes of s t ra teg ic fa i lures in the South Af r ican 
f inanc ia l serv ices sector, as wel l as ana lyz ing the s t ra teg ies 
proposed by other leading f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ions wi th in the 
local and in ternat iona l f inanc ia l serv ices industry and 
compar ing this to Standard Bank's s t ra tegy. The research 
techn ique is essent ia l l y qua l i ta t i ve , but wi l l involve the 
co l lec t ion of quant i ta t ive and qua l i ta t ive data through the 
use of a ques t ionna i re . 
This d isser ta t ion invest igates what the big four banks in 
South Afr ica (with emphasis on Standard Bank) have 
achieved regarding opening up access to thei r saving and 
lending fac i l i t ies to the unbanked, tak ing cognizance of the 
t rends local ly and in ternat iona l ly , f ina l ly leading to a 
conc lus ion as to the most appropr ia te s t rategy for the fu ture. 
An invest igat ion wi l l be conducted into whether this f inanc ia l 
ins t i tu t ion should employ a prescr ip t ive or emergent s t rategy 
approach in order to successfu l ly compete in th is sector . The 
d i f ferent lending s t ra teg ies , namely l inkage bank ing, 
downsca l ing , and dedicated banks are ana lyzed with 
reference to the in ternat iona l exper ience. 
V 
ABSTRACT (cont) 
In contrast to their enthus iasm for the low- income market , all 
the major banks have shown a lack of in terest to engage this 
market to par t ic ipate in the banking communi ty , unt i l now. 
One of the biggest cha l lenges for banks is how to susta in the 
growth momentum current ly exper ienced in th is sector . The 
answer could lie in the revenue that wi l l accrue f rom the big 
four banks and Postbank 's recent ly launched Mzansi account 
in i t ia t ive and its assoc ia ted spin of fs . It is not fo reseen that 
the big four banks can or wi l l be involved in micro-
ent repreneur lending in the fu ture , rather that th is be done 
by creat ing dedicated banks. 
The f ind ings do show that Standard Bank has missed an 
oppor tun i ty to grow revenues and their approach is one of 
" this has to be done because it is a government regu la t ion" . 
There is no proper bus iness model in p lace, HR pract ices 
are not a l igned to the st rategy and market ing in i t ia t ives are 
non-ex is tent . Recommendat ions have been made to address 
these inef f ic ienc ies . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
THE CURRENT UNBANKED SITUATION 
1.1. Introduct ion 
Prov id ing basic f inanc ia l serv ices to the poor is a cha l lenge 
to all count r ies . In South Af r ica , the country must f ind a way 
to reduce the inequal i ty of incomes, economic oppor tun i t ies 
and access to serv ices, which stems from the apar the id era. 
There is a po l i t ica l imperat ive that the major f inanc ia l 
ins t i tu t ions help redress the h is tor ica l ly weak system of 
serv ices for lower income people as requ i red under the 
F inancia l Serv ices Charter. 
South Af r ica , the chosen study f ie ld wi th in the f inanc ia l 
serv ices industry, has four large old pr ivate banks 
(Standard , ABSA, First Nat ional and Nedbank) , as wel l as 
about 50 smal ler banks. These banks with we l l -deve loped 
convent iona l banking ski l ls and impress ive banking 
techno logy provide soph is t ica ted banking serv ices to the 
upper income minor i ty popu la t ion, But after years of 
in ternat iona l sanct ions and iso la t ion, and wi thout much 
domest ic or in ternat iona l compet i t ion , the dominant banks 
have a high cost s t ruc ture . Now exposed to the forces of 
g loba l i za t ion , the banks are being forced to work towards 
economic ef f ic iency, cut costs, automate, and at tempt to 
ra t iona l ize pr ic ing and cross subs id iza t ion . 
The d isser ta t ion wi l l analyze the strategy employed by 
Standard Bank in meet ing the needs of this market wi th 
regards to its pos i t ion ing , p r ic ing , packaging and promot ing 
of the newly launched Mzansi bank account. In format ion wi l l 
be gathered from pub l ished books, newspaper ar t i c les , 
pub l ished government and bank ing journa ls , in ternet 
searches using words such as 'unbanked ' , Mow income' and 
'mass bank ing ' . The study wi l l also look at research 
conducted by Standard Bank's own research teams as wel l 
as conduct ing in terv iews with the re levant target market 
par t ic ipants . 
1.2. Background to the Study 
With a populat ion of about 42 mi l l ion , over half of the South 
Af r ican popula t ion fa l ls below the poverty leve l , accord ing to 
a report on the s t ructure of the South Af r ican economy by 
ABSA Bank (ABSA annual report (2004). The report also 
states that the median household income of the major i ty 
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black income was less than R4,000 per annum, whi le the 
median for whi te households was near R30.000 per annum in 
1991 . The prev ious d isadvantaged popu la t ion , i.e. non-
whi tes, had l imi ted educat iona l oppor tun i t ies under 
apar the id , and as a resul t , i l l i teracy rates are h igh. Wage 
levels are also extremely low and unemployment in the 
formal sector is roughly est imated at 40 percent . 
Accord ing to the ABSA Group report (2002), "Is the South 
Af r ican Banking Sector s t i l l sound" , the main point 
cont r ibu t ing to the current high unemployment s ta t is t ics is 
the fact that approx imate ly 32,000 jobs were created per 
year, dur ing the 1985 -89 per iods, whi le roughly 400,000 
people per year were enter ing the labour market. As a resul t , 
many must earn income in the informal sector, which is 
ent i re ly cash-based. So the major i ty fa l l wel l outs ide the 
segment of the popu la t ion cour ted by banks and only a 
minor i ty of the adult popula t ion has bank accounts . 
Banks, insurers and the government s igned the F inancia l 
Serv ices Charter on the 17t h of October ,2003, accord ing to 
the Standard Bank Annual report in 2003. Banks must move 
fast to rol l out serv ices in poor areas or risk a c lash wi th the 
government . F inance Minister , Trevor Manue l , s tated in his 
2005 opening par l iament speech that the government would 
pass laws forc ing companies to increase black par t i c ipa t ion 
in the economy if bus inesses d id not do so on their own. 
Seven South Af r ican lenders have a l ready banded together 
for the launch of a new bank account for those who cannot 
af ford regular bank charges. The so ca l led Mzansi savings 
and t ransact ion fac i l i t y wi l l al low customers a l imi ted number 
of f ree t ransact ions a month. Mzans i , which means "south" in 
is iZu lu , wi l l let customers e lec t ron ica l ly t ransfer funds, 
check their ba lances, receive mini s ta tements and buy 
connect ion t ime for ce l lu lar phones. 
1.3. Literature Review 
There is a d is t inct lack of consensus amongst South Af r ica 's 
leading investment analysts as to which of the b ig- four banks 
wi l l edge out its compet i tors in the coming years (Standard 
Bank annual report 2004) 
Accord ing to his report, "Bank ing the forgotten market" , da 
Costa (2004) states that the bank that best tack les the 
cha l lenge of bank ing the fo rgo t ten market wi l l win the war. In 
his report , he points out that the most over looked potent ia l 
compet i t i ve advantage for the banks l ies in South Af r ica 's 
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unbanked popu la t ion . Accord ing to the report , assuming 
there are around 45 mi l l ion South Af r icans then, at most, 
only 15 mi l l ion are current ly banked: He argues that the 
cha l lenge is there - it is just a quest ion of who wi l l tack le it 
f i rs t . 
Costa (2004) points out that the current low in terest - ra te 
env i ronment has put pressure on prof i t margins. The report 
goes on to state that European, Amer ican and Japanese 
banks have exper ienced s imi lar pressures in the past, and 
have proven that the correct response is a combinat ion of 
cost cut t ing and s imul taneous increases in t ransact ion 
vo lumes to combat the margin decrease. He suggests that 
the key for South Af r ican banks is therefore the abi l i ty to 
f ind extra t ransac t ion volume in what many would regard as 
a saturated market. 
There is an assumpt ion in his report that this product wi l l 
have an appeal to the target market and wi l l meet the pr ice 
expecta t ions of the consumer to encourage extra volume 
t ransac t ions . Another assumpt ion made is that the overa l l 
potent ia l of this market is huge and simi lar in size to the 
popu la t ion of these countr ies of compar ison. This wi l l mean 
a s ign i f icant increase in revenue for these banks if these 
customers are brought into the bank ing env i ronment . 
Costa (2004) fur ther notes that banks need to modify their 
approach, their channels and the products they offer in order 
to at t ract more c l ients . By coming up with innovat ive 
business models, banks wi l l e f fect ive ly improve the l iv ing 
condi t ions of those they serve, whi le also he lp ing 
themselves. Accord ing to Costa (2004) , one of the pr io r i t ies 
must be the opening of a new breed of branches, c lose to 
the new target segment. His report states that a recent study 
found that Spain, for example, has a branch: inhabi tant rat io 
of one branch for every 1000 inhabi tants (38 931 branches) . 
Germany has one branch for every 2 000 inhabi tants (41 139 
branches) . South Af r ica , on the other hand, has just one 
branch for every 12 000 inhabi tants (approx imate ly 3 400 
branches) . The compar ison wi l l only hold value if there is an 
assumpt ion that the s t ruc tura l condi t ions of South Afr ica is 
s imi lar to these European count r ies . 
1.4. Motivation for the study 
The author has pursued this particular topic as there has 
been limited research done around this topic in South 
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Africa. The fact that this initiative is a government 
regulation and could have significant impact on the 
banking industry has led the author to try to fill this gap. 
Accord ing to the Standard Bank annual report of 2004, South 
Af r ican banks have se ized the chal lenges and oppor tun i t ies 
of fered by deve lopments in techno logy, and Standard Bank, 
with 4.7 mi l l ion accounts e lec t ron ica l ly l inked, has proven to 
be par t icu lar ly innovat ive in using technology to expand 
banking serv ices to prev ious ly unbanked communi t ies . 
Reducing the costs of t ransac t ions th rough its ATM rel iant E-
plan product , and changing d is t r ibu t ion channels through the 
const ruc t ion of k iosks ca l led E-centres, the bank has 
managed to reach hundreds of thousands of new lower 
income c l ients . 
Whether the business model under ly ing E-centres, wi l l prove 
to be susta inab le , wi l l depend on the soph is t i ca t ion of low 
income and unbanked c l ients , thei r take up rates of the 
var ious products , as wel l as the cost s t ructure and 
ach ievab le scale economies. Whi le many authors have 
stated that prov id ing banking to the unbanked can be 
ach ieved, there has been no concrete pract ica l bus iness 
model for success, as wel l as a susta inab le st rategy 
exp lored. This study wi l l at tempt to prov ide a business model 
that is susta inab le and innovat ive to the banking industry . 
1.5. Problem Statement 
"Bank ing the Unbanked" is a v iab le bus iness propos i t ion and 
not a purely social respons ib i l i t y in i t ia t ive. 
Or 
The Financia l Serv ice Charter led to the banks d iscover ing a 
new untapped market that cou ld revive dec l in ing margins and 
banks wi l l not have to bui ld in a loss factor in prov id ing 
banking fac i l i t ies to the rural areas. 
1.6. Research Objectives 
The f i rst ob ject ive is to assess the overa l l potent ia l of the 
unbanked market and determine if the charter wi l l lead to 
soc ia l respons ib i l i t y or prof i t max imizat ion for banks. 
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Secondly, the author wi l l then estab l ish if the product wi l l 
have an appea l , overa l l vs. key compet i tor on a b l ind and 
branded basis. 
Th i rd ly , the study wi l l then at tempt to evaluate what are the 
pr ice expecta t ions of this product by the target market. 
Four th ly , the study wi l l assess the age appea l , user and 
usage occas ion pro f i les . 
F inal ly , the author wi l l determine if there wi l l be a concept / 
product f i t . 
1.7. Research Design and Methodology 
1. 7. 1. Introduct ion 
A quant i ta t ive research approach is requi red for this study. 
Qual i ta t ive research was conducted by the Standard Bank 
New Generat ion Leadersh ip de legates in their respect ive 
business areas. Focus groups were conducted at bank si tes 
which cons is ted of Standard Bank staff and customers . The 
f ind ings of these focus groups were used to arr ive at the 
target market. In ference is made by the author in the 
d isser ta t ion wi th regards to some of these f ind ings . 
The quant i ta t ive research was conducted by the author using 
a quest ionna i re . 
1. 7. 2. Object ives of the quant i tat ive research 
The pr imary ob ject ive of th is survey is to assess the 
ant ic ipa ted usage of the Mzansi account amongst consumers 
as wel l as consumer 's percept ion of the Mzansi account . 
More deta i led ob ject ives inc lude: 
• A f fordab i l i ty amongst consumers 
• Acceptab le bank charge 
• Frequency of us ing the account 
• Method of using the account 
• How wi l l consumers benef i t f rom this account 
• Wi l l this bank account meet the needs of consumers 
• Consumers comments - top of mind 
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1. 7. 3. Quest ionnaire 
The st ructure of the quest ionna i re wi l l be in l ine with the 
ob ject ives ou t l ined above. The est imated length of the 
survey wi l l be approx imate ly 5 minutes. 
Quest ions to be posed wi l l inc lude: 
• LSM and demograph ic quest ions 
• How af fordable is the Mzansi account to you? 
• Do you feel that the current bank charges of the Mzansi 
account are a f fo rdab le? If not then how much do you 
think is an acceptab le pr ice for you to pay? 
• How often wou ld you use your Mzansi account? 
• What method of t ransact ing on the Mzansi account do 
you think you would use genera l ly? And most of ten? 
• How do you think you wi l l benef i t f rom th is? 
• Do you think this account wi l l meet your needs? 
• Any comments or suggestions in general? 
The word ing of the quest ionna i re wi l l be s t ruc tured such that 
it is understood and in terpre ted in the correct manner. It is 
fo reseen that the survey wi l l requi re quest ionna i res to be 
t rans la ted into Zu lu , Xhosa and Sotho as the level of Engl ish 
amongst the target market may jeopard ize the in terpre ta t ion 
of the quest ions and u l t imate ly the data for ana lys is . A 
person with mul t i l ingua l ski l ls wi l l be present to t rans la te the 
vernacu lar into Eng l ish , if the need ar ises. 
1.7.4. Data col lect ion method 
Due to cost imp l ica t ions , data wi l l be co l lec ted on paper and 
penc i l . Consumers wi l l be approached at taxi ranks, bus 
stops and publ ic hospi ta ls . Further to this it would be 
necessary to vis i t informal se t t lements to conduct in terv iews 
at respondents ' p lace of res idence as there are a fair amount 
of consumers who are unemployed but do have an income in 
the form of grants and pensions Since it is unsure of the 
l i teracy rate amongst the target sample, the person 
conduct ing the in terv iew wi l l f i l l in quest ionna i res . 
It wi l l be c lear ly exp la ined to consumers that this is merely a 
survey and that no in format ion wi l l be d ivu lged to any 
par t ies. It wi l l fur ther be exp la ined that all in format ion 
gathered wi l l be st r ic t ly conf ident ia l . Consumers wi l l a lso be 
assured that they are not ob l iged to par t ic ipate in this 
survey. The areas of f ie ldwork have been res t r ic ted to that 
of Soweto, A lexandra , Mpumalanga, Limpopo and North West 
Prov ince. This is largely due to log is t ica l res t r ic t ions . 
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1.7.5. Sample and sample size 
Stat is t ics f rom the AMPS®2001 database revealed that the 
penet ra t ion of the LSM 1-5 group in South Afr ica is 6 1 % . 
Based on that fact it was ca lcu la ted that a sample of 300 
would be enough to analyze data f rom the survey with a 
minimal margin of error. 
The sample wi l l consis t of consumers that are LSM 1-5 as 
this is the focus of the target market. If a consumer does not 
f i t w i th in the LSM 1-5 category, they wi l l not be able to 
par t i c ipa te in th is survey. Fur thermore, respondents wi l l 
have to be aware of the Mzansi account to be inc luded in the 
sample. Thus, the sample wi l l be randomly chosen wi th no 
speci f ic quotas on any other demograph ics . 
1.7.6. Analysis of the data 
The in format ion gathered from quest ionna i res wi l l be put in 
an excel spreadsheet . Average scores wi l l be ca lcu la ted 
using the funct ions of exce l . The data wi l l then be presented 
on a powerpoint chart for fur ther ana lys is . Conc lus ions wi l l 
be based on this outcome. 
1.7.7. Resources 
The author has access to computer hardware and sof tware. 
My employer has agreed to pay all inc identa l costs as part of 
my course expenses. 
1.7.8. Limitat ions of the project 
The study wi l l not inc lude deta i led f inanc ia l analys is of 
Standard Bank and its compet i to rs due to the sens i t i v i ty of 
the in format ion. Anonymi ty wi l l be granted to senior staff 
members of Standard Band when quot ing thei r remarks and 
input. 
Data co l lec ted wi l l be mostly from res idents in Gauteng, 
Kwa-Zulu Nata l , Mpumalanga, L impopo, North West , Eastern 
and Western Cape areas and wi l l be genera l ized across the 
country . There is a concern that due to f inanc ia l and t ime 
const ra in ts , the sample wi l l not ensure a large base size for 
genera l analys is . 
Any so lu t ions presented wi l l be speci f ic to the Standard 




2 . 1 . Introduct ion 
The charter requi res banks to increase lending to the black 
owned companies and fami l ies in the townsh ips . Banks must 
also ensure that 80% of South Af r ica 's 47 mi l l ion people can 
f ind a branch wi th in 10km of their homes by 2008. 
Accord ing to an ABSA spokesperson in an ar t ic le publ ished 
in the Business Report on the 2 n d of November 2004, the 
bank current ly has 41 out le t types re fer red to as Sel f -Serv ice 
Centers that offer ATM serv ices, as wel l as l imi ted te l ler 
t ransact ions in semi-metro ( townsh ips) , rural and 
met ropo l i tan areas. P lanning is underway to roi l out 30 
add i t iona l physical out le ts in the f inanc ia l year 2004/2005 
and 400 ATMS in these t rad i t iona l ly underserved areas. 
FNB has deve loped several p i lot projects inc lud ing bold 
in i t ia t ives such as its Por table Branch, where a pre fabr ica ted 
bu i ld ing is const ruc ted in an area, at a f rac t ion of the cost 
and t ime that a t rad i t iona l br ick and cement bu i ld ing would 
take. 
Costa (2004) states that communicat ion wi l l a lso be a 
fundamenta l issue and that all banks should seek to have 
systems with mul t i - l ingua l capabi l i t ies in the near fu ture . He 
goes on to suggest that banks should be able to offer their 
customers the opt ion of rece iv ing all their wr i t ten 
communicat ions in thei r pre fer red language. In a country 
with 11 of f ic ia l languages, a f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ion that real ly 
wants to serve the major i ty of the South Af r ican popu la t ion 
has to start th ink ing about communicat ing wi th its c l ients in 
their own languages. 
Aga in , the assumpt ion is made that customers wi l l l ive and 
work in their or ig in of bir th areas. Another assumpt ion made 
is that these customers wi l l be able to communicate in more 
than one of f ic ia l language. In terms of employee recru i tment , 
this would place huge pressure on the banks as they can 
only hire staff f rom these ind igenous areas to serve these 
customers . Staff wi l l have to be t ra ined in all of f ic ia l 
languages if customers f rom other areas come to t ransact at 
their branch that only caters for the one language of the 
area. Apart f rom Ind ia, few count r ies have more than two 
of f ic ia l languages and it is easier to implement th is s t rategy 
in these countries. This view of Costa has to be ana lyzed in 
terms of the rand value of this market to the banks, and the 
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wi l l ingness of these banks to deploy even more resources to 
serve th is segment. 
2.2. The Banks' approach to addressing these issues 
Accord ing to a report by Rand Merchant Bank (2004), the 
use of bank deposi t fac i l i t ies by the urban poor in South 
Afr ica acce lera ted wi th the move to direct deposi t of wages. 
Most workers don' t earn high enough to qual i fy for cheque 
accounts and instead use sav ing accounts . These saving 
accounts can have high t ransact ion costs and these 
customers queue in banking hal ls on payday to wi thdraw 
thei r funds. Wi th in an hour or more of queuing in the banks, 
wage labourers are forced by the pr inc ip les of cash 
management to wi thdraw their ent i re payro l l just a few hours 
after it is depos i ted , always incurr ing a hefty serv ice fee for 
using a te l ler . 
The prov is ion of banking serv ices for low- income c l ients is 
d i f f icu l t to do prof i tab ly because of the low balances kept on 
deposi t . Even if moderate balances are main ta ined, the 
c l ients may under take many smal l w i thdrawals , dr iv ing up 
the costs of operat ing bank branches. Even with very low 
deposi t interest rates, these c l ients usual ly generate losses. 
The pat tern of bunching t ransact ions on Fr idays and on 
paydays is cost ly to the bank because it requi res extra 
branch staff at those t imes, comput ing fac i l i t i es and 
suf f ic ient cash to handle peak load. This also crowds the 
banking hal ls , imposing an externa l i ty on the other 
customers of the bank. Therefore banks must ei ther charge 
s izab le t ransact ion fees or subs id ize low ba lance, high 
volume accounts. 
In recent years, the banks have t r ied to move passbook 
savings account holders onto card-based accounts that can 
be accessed from automated te l ler machines (ATMs), where 
costs are lower. Due to the high i l l i teracy rates, noted to be 
above 50 percent amongst blacks accord ing to the Rand 
Merchant Bank report (2004), the card-based system is 
res is ted by many. 
Standard Bank's E-plan product in i t ia l ly successfu l ly 
addressed these problems by deve lop ing a va luable package 
of banking products , inc lud ing new serv ices and greater 
convenience for the user, whi le keeping the costs to the 
bank of prov id ing serv ices, under cont ro l . The program 
explo i ts demand complementar i t ies and bundles serv ices, 
which are suf f ic ient ly va lued by poorer c l ients , to jus t i fy a 
fee high enough to cover costs. 
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However, wi th the arr iva l of the F inancia l Sector Charter, 
this current of fer ing does not sat is fy the cond i t ions laid out 
in the charter . The major banks have been forced to work 
together to prov ide banking access ib i l i t y to any formal 
set t lement wi th in a ten-k i lometer radius. This must be 
achieved by prov id ing a common product that can be used at 
any of the major banks, wi thout incurr ing extra charges. All 
this must be ach ieved wi thout the major p layers co l lud ing on 
pr ices. For the big banks, the chal lenge is to meet the 
cr i ter ia of the charter wi thout having a det r imenta l ef fect on 
the v iab i l i ty and s tab i l i ty of the business. 
A review wi l l be done on the Standard Bank of South Af r ica , 
as to how the company is pos i t ioned to meet the cha l lenges 
of th is untapped market. Wi th 6 mi l l ion accounts and total 
assets of R395 b i l l i on , Standard Bank is South Af r ica 's 
second largest bank overa l l and is its largest reta i l bank by 
assets (Standard Bank Group Country Prof i ler , accessed 
2003) . The report fur ther states that the bank has market 
share across all income groups, with 38% of the high income 
market, 30% of the medium income market, and 35% of the 
low income market. 
The study wi l l look at the bank's current product of fer ings 
and its abi l i ty to meet these cus tomers ' needs. The study wi l l 
also under take to t race the f low of money in the genera l 
sector, such as in formal set t lements (Soweto, A lexandr ia 
and Khayel i tsha) as wel l as more formal sectors such as 
mining communi t ies . This wi l l enhance the unders tand ing of 
the spending pat terns and the remain ing amount of d isposal 
income to save in these communi t ies . 
These res ident ia l communi t ies wi l l compromise of 
se l f -employed, unemployed, as wel l as people on wel fare , 
wi th a vary ing amount of income on a monthly basis. A 
compar ison wi l l then be made with the miners, who have 
permanent employment and hence, a steady monthly income 
.The study wi l l also look at the "myths" or percept ions of the 
banking industry and how it compares to the rea l i t ies of 
customers ' banking needs. The study wi l l then look at the 
corporate st rategy employed by Standard Bank and compare 
it to the other industry p layers, as wel l as to other 
"unbanked" banking models that were successfu l ly employed 
in other countr ies. 
In an ar t ic le pub l ished in the Business Times on the 4 t h of 
October, 2004, Nevi l le Chester of Coronat ion Fund Managers 
stated that if banks were to lend in areas where there is no 
ef fect ive rule of law and very l i t t le property ownersh ip , they 
would lose money. The ar t ic le also stated that spending on 
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serv ices to underdeve loped areas might harm banking growth 
if the lending rules forced ins t i tu t ions to abandon the abi l i ty 
to choose all their lending prudent ly . 
The ar t ic le re fer red above notes that local banks have been 
re luctant to provide home loans in poor areas, arguing that 
more than a f i f th of the money they invest is never repaid . 
However, these r isks have not kept Barc lays, the UK's th i rd 
biggest bank by assets , f rom t ry ing to buy a major i ty stake in 
ABSA, South Af r ica 's four th largest lender. The ar t ic le 
fur ther notes that bank prof i ts are r is ing after six interest 
rate cuts in the past 16 months as return on equi ty , a 
measure of pro f i tab i l i t y , was 22 percent or more in three of 
the big four banks in SA. That compares with a median of 
13.3 percent among the 80 members of the Bloomberg 
Europe banks and f inanc ia l serv ices index in 2003. 
Now branches are popping up all around the country . 
Standard Bank plans to add 21 more s imi lar branches to the 
seven 'bank- in -a-box ' it a l ready has. ABSA plans to open 
300 ATM's in townsh ips over the next year. 
Lenders have p ledged not to prof i t f rom serv ing the 
townsh ips , accord ing to Cas Coovad ia , in an ar t ic le 
pub l ished in the Sunday Times, Business Report dated 4th 
October 2004.This does not look to be prof i tab le in the short 
run for the banks, but hopefu l ly , it wi l l secure the customer 
base of the fu ture should the count ry 's effort to red is t r ibute 
weal th be successfu l . One of the biggest cha l lenges for 
banks wi l l be to avoid a t t ract ing current customers to the 
cheap accounts . The product needs to be cheap enough to 
lure those wi thout accounts , yet cons t ra ined enough to 
prevent ex is t ing customers f rom moving thei r accounts. 
No matter how banks s t ructure charges, the st rategy is to 
get into the low- income market wi thout making losses and 
then to prof i t as customers become weal th ier . The banks wi l l 
do this by pushing customers to the low cost e lec t ron ic 
banking fac i l i t ies such as ATM's , because the human 
inter face at branches is where the cost is. 
Tyobeka (ABSA annual report , 2004) ment ions that to reduce 
costs, Absa plans to give bank representa t ives por tab le 
dev ices that let them carry out credit checks and issue cards 
whi le on the road. Like other banks, ABSA wi l l also promote 
ce l lphone banking. 
Banks are t ry ing to set up s tore f ronts as cheaply as 
poss ib le . It costs Standard Bank less than R600 000 to bui ld 
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and drop off a 'bank- in -a -box ' , notes L incoln Mal i , of 
Standard Bank's Conven ience Banking unit in Johannesburg , 
in the Standard Bank Annual Report 2004. Mali also states 
that it is much quicker and takes only two weeks to set up, 
whereas a br ick bu i ld ing could take months. He emphas izes 
that there has to be a f i rst mover advantage to reap rewards 
as the bank that does open a branch f i rs t in a new 
communi ty usual ly becomes the dominant bank in that 
communi ty . 
The approach, fo l lowed by the banks broadly cor responds 
with s t ra teg ies that have a l ready met with success 
in ternat iona l ly . These s t ra teg ies inc lude: 
• setting up from scratch, a bank ded ica ted to provide 
basic banking serv ices to the prev ious ly unbanked; 
• creating a separate division within an existing bank, to 
serve this market (also referred to as downsca l ing) ; 
• linking banks with informal financial institutions 
The only strategy not t r ied in South Afr ica is that of credi t 
grant ing non-governmenta l o rgan iza t ions (NGO's) 
t rans forming themselves into banks (also known as 
upgrading) due to t amongst o thers , NGO's not having 
reached the scale of ac t iv i t ies necessary to make upgrad ing 
v iab le . 
These points above ind icate that not much has changed 
since the early 1990!s wi th regards to the big four banks low 
income lending po l ic ies . One may argue that i r respect ive of 
the s t ra teg ies fo l lowed by the banks, s t ruc tura l 
charac ter is t i cs (high unemployment , low educat ion levels 
and a sk i l ls shor tage) unique to the South Af r ican economy 
may be respons ib le for th is lack of progress. 
In thei r annual report of 2003, ABSA states that its 
customers are served in the language of their choice at any 
of its out le ts . The bank also plans to prov ide vernacular 
languages via the ATM network whereby customers can 
choose which language they would l ike to t ransact in. 
Accord ing to the bank, th is project is current ly in pi lot phase 
and is being tested at numerous ATM's count rywide unt i l the 
end of February 2006. Once the bank is sa t is f ied with the 
resul ts , it plans to have a nat ional ro l lout in March 2007. 
This strategy is based on the assumpt ion that most 
customers are l i terate and have techno log ica l savvy. One 
would have to doubt if this approach would have the proper 
appeal in terms of age appea l , user and usage occas ion 
prof i les in rural areas where access to banking is paramount . 
Based on these prof i les , one has to doubt if there would be a 
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concept / product f i t . 
The report fur ther comments that products and serv ices also 
have to be rev ised, and must be unders tandab le enough to 
prove to the most unsoph is t i ca ted c l ient the advantages of 
p lac ing money in a bank account rather than under the 
matt ress or ins ide a shoe box in the c loset . This s tatement is 
based on the assumpt ion that people are d i f ferent and 
products must be adapted to the market. Current ly there is a 
'one product for al l cus tomers ' approach being under taken 
by all the banks. 
Nedbank is work ing on a number of pro jects that wi l l use 
new means of product del ivery and serv ice to make products 
more a f fordab le . Accord ing to the banks Annual Report 2004, 
whi le it is recogn ized that the ent ry - leve l customers requi re 
the highest touch and levels of serv ice, it is not poss ib le to 
provide this due to a f fordab i l i ty issues. The bank does admit 
however that there st i l l needs to be a cred ib le level of c l ient 
suppor t that fu l f i l s c l ient expecta t ions i r respect ive of their 
socia l status regard ing income earn ing potent ia l . The report 
adds that most of the so lu t ions being deve loped wi l l be bui l t 
on smar t - techno logy p lat forms that wi l l enable c l ients to 
access cash, make purchases and receive funds whi le 
product segment needs should not be ind iv idua l ly assessed. 
The reasoning is that whi le Nedbank does unders tand that al l 
customers are not bankable at this stage, it does make the 
assumpt ion that these unbanked customers wi l l prefer to use 
techno logy over the in branch serv ice p la t form. The report 
also advocates the ob ject ive that this in i t ia t ive is more a 
socia l respons ib i l i t y and that these customers wi l l have to 
adjust to the bank 's current o f fer ings as opposed to the bank 
creat ing an of fer ing that wi l l appeal to these customers to 
become a part of the f inanc ia l mainst ream. 
First Nat ional Bank's (FNB's) approach to th is cha l lenge, 
accord ing to their annual f inanc ia l report in 2004, is the 
in t roduct ion of smart accounts which at t ract some 40 000 
new customers each month by prov id ing t ransac t iona l 
serv ices at low cost. The bank's no-cost va lue add-ons 
inc lude medical adv ice, legal ass is tance, emergency 
evacuat ion , R2 000 guarantee of medical payments, 
repat r ia t ion of mortal remains and teacher on- l ine . Al l these 
value add-ons are ava i lab le on a to l l - f ree number. FNB's 
approach can be commended as it is only through value 
added in i t ia t ives that more people wi l l br ing their cash into 
the banking env i ronment . However, there is an assumpt ion 
by FNB that the pr ice expecta t ions of this target market are 
being met in terms of what the banks cal l ' low costs ' . 
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The latest compet i tor to at t ract the unbanked is Postbank, 
which is the savings ins t i tu t ion that is a d iv is ion of the South 
Af r ican Post Off ice. In an ar t ic le pub l ished in the Star 
newspaper dated October 18, 2004, the bank issued a 
s tatement s tat ing that its pr ic ing st ructure would be 
par t icu lar ly compet i t i ve . The ar t ic le noted that Postbank 
already has more than 1.8 mi l l ion savers, and wi th access to 
more rural areas than the banks have t rad i t iona l ly serv iced, 
the Post Of f ice 's in f ras t ruc ture wi l l complement the Big 4 
banks ' de l ivery footpr in t . 
Once aga in , there is a statement around pr ic ing this product 
compet i t i ve ly . As a government ins t i tu t ion , there is a hint of 
prof i t max imizat ion by Postbank over the socia l 
respons ib i l i t y of get t ing people to save. Surely the costs 
assoc ia ted wi th a government organ iza t ion should be lower 
than other business ent i t ies espec ia l l y in terms of thei r 
savings on taxes. Postbank should be in a pos i t ion to offer 
th is product at a much lower pr ice than the other 
compet i tors . Wi thout pr ice co l lus ion, the market is open to 
gain as much prof i t out of this segment as would otherwise 
be a l lowed by all the banks. 
The ar t ic le publ ished in The Star newspaper dated October 
18, 2004, fur ther notes that the most d i f f icu l t aspect of 
deal ing with the fo rgot ten market wi l l be on how to manage 
credi t r isk whi le a f ford ing credi t to a very heterogeneous 
market. This ar t ic le suggests that in order to lower the credi t 
r isk assoc ia ted with lend ing money, the banks should lend 
money to communal interest groups rather than ind iv idua ls . 
This might be a group of 50 people bu i ld ing a new home 
together , or a c iv ic - respons ib i l i t y group want ing to f inance 
app l iances conjo int ly . 
By approach ing thei r potent ia l c l ients through communi ty 
groups, banks wi l l min imize their r isk by leverag ing the 
whole group 's commitment not to defaul t . An assumpt ion is 
that this segment is heterogeneous and that the banks wi l l 
prov ide a product and customers of th is segment should be 
gratefu l and accept it. Unt i l they become more respons ib le in 
terms of the banks ' cr i ter ia and pose a lower r isk to the 
banks, this is all that wi l l be g iven to them. For now, the 
banks wi l l decide what the concept / product f i t is. 
ABSA agrees that managing credi t risk amongst the lower 
end of the market is a major cha l lenge. In their annual report 
2004, the bank notes that several o rgan iza t ions have been 
invo lved in communi ty and cooperat ive banking in South 
Af r ica , but there have not been major successes to date. The 
reports states fur ther that expected in t roduct ion of 
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leg is la t ion enabl ing 2nd- and 3rd- t ier banking wi l l prov ide 
the regula tory f ramework for p rospect ive par t ic ipants in 
communi ty banking and should reduce the costs of prov id ing 
products and serv ices in these s t ruc tures. Aga in , there is the 
af f i rmat ive that banks wi l l st i l l lend prudent ly and wi l l not be 
pushed into making dec is ions that wi l l af fect thei r s tab i l i ty . 
One has to quest ion if the F inancia l Serv ices Charter wi l l 
force banks to venture out of their conservat ive approach 
and commit to socia l up l i f tment in the hope that the potent ia l 
of this market wi l l be pro f i tab le in the long term. 
FNB and Rand Merchant Bank (RMB) have a l ready 
under taken several housing pro jects by prov id ing f inance to 
housing assoc ia t ions rather than f inanc ing ind iv idual 
proper t ies . Accord ing to FNB, some 2 447 houses were 
f inanced via the King Wi l l iamstown Housing Assoc ia t ion . As 
yet, no resul ts have been posted by FNB to state that this 
has been a successfu l bus iness model in terms of l imi ted 
payment defaul ts . 
Upon analys is of these di f ferent repor ts it can be argued that 
those banks that start implement ing the appropr ia te 
func t iona l models to address these 30-mi l l ion unbanked 
South Afr icans wi l l exper ience two major benef i ts . 
The f i rs t is the fact that these new c l ients may become 
increas ing ly soph is t ica ted - and sooner than many would 
predict . They wi l l soon be buying other products , enabl ing 
the banks to reach the t ransact ion and sales volumes they 
real ly need to surv ive in an evo lv ing market. The assumpt ion 
that this product wi l l have the correct user and usage prof i le 
wi l l have to hold t rue for th is to happen. 
The second, and cer ta in ly not the least, is the sat is fac t ion of 
knowing that their f inanc ia l inst i tu t ion has done the r ight 
th ing and has been a s ign i f i cant cont r ibu tor to the success of 
South Af r ica. This assumpt ion is based on the fact that al l 
s takeho lders are w i l l ing to share the respons ib i l i t y of 
up l i f t ing society in par tnersh ip with government , and 
investors in banks wi l l not look at other investment veh ic les 
to maximize their returns. 
Accord ing to a survey conducted by Finmark Trust on their 
webs i te in 2003 (h t tp : / /www. f inmark t rus t .o rg .za) , a survey of 
the current levels of access to f inanc ia l serv ices among the 
d i f ferent income groups shows an es t imated 17.6 mi l l ion 
ind iv idua ls who do not have bank accounts - or are 
unbanked. Thir ty two percent are economica l ly act ive and 
they predominant ly res ide in e i ther rural areas (35%) or 
urban informal set t lements (24%). About one in f ive (21%) 
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work in the formal sector, e i ther on a part t ime or fu l l t ime 
basis. 
The survey reveals par t i c ipa t ion in the formal f inanc ia l 
system as fo l lows: 
1) 13.7 mi l l ion adul ts current ly banked 
2) 3.7 mi l l ion adul ts prev ious ly banked 
3) 9.5 mi l l ion adul ts never banked 
The survey notes that ambi t ious targets have been set for 
these popula t ion segments (LSM 1-5), which make up about 
65% of the popula t ion (Annexure 16). The f ind ings suggest 
that reaching the target market (LSM 1-5) wi l l requi re a 
concer ted effort between pr ivate sector and government , and 
new forms of pub l ic -pr iva te par tnersh ip 
Accord ing to Warren Porteous f rom Finmark, the survey 
reveals that only 7% be l ieved that banking costs are too 
expens ive and 3% found banks inaccess ib le . The survey 
found that the t ime it takes to cover the phys ica l d is tance is 
more of a barr ier than the cost of t rave l . This cont rad ic ts the 
bel ief that people are current ly unbanked because of the 
high fees charged by banks. 
The Finmark f ind ings also cont rad ic t the bel ie f that this 
segment f inds that banks makes them feel as if they don't 
belong there and the bel ief that there is not enough 
representa t ion in some areas. The survey however does not 
show how many branches were c losed because of a drop in 
customer base (no job , no money, no need for bank 
accounts) and for secur i ty reasons. 
Other Finmark f ind ings inc lude: 
• One in eight adul ts has no source of income. 
• Family members play a crucia l role in the support 
s t ructure - most South Af r icans rece ive support f rom 
fami ly members, Rel iance on fami ly is the least 
prevalent amongst Whi te South Af r icans. 
• Most grocery purchases are paid for in cash. 
• Of money in c i rcu la t ion , the major i ty does not make 
its way into the banking system. 
• Most South Af r icans do not have sav ings and 
investment products . 
• Overa l l , there is a very low usage of mainst ream 
investment veh ic les - instead bank sav ings accounts 
and bur ia l soc ie t ies st i l l account for h igher usage. 
• One in f ive South Af r icans has a store card. 
• The major i ty of South Af r icans l ive in formal hous ing, 
most in br ick houses. 
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• One in f ive black South Af r icans l ive in informal 
hous ing. 
Using th is in fo rmat ion ava i lab le to the d i f ferent role p layers, 
the study wi l l (at a later stage) have a look at the compet i tor 
act iv i ty to analyze what progress has been made to 
maximize this s ta t is t i ca l in format ion. The study wi l l go on to 
show how the prev ious pub l ished research has in formed the 
author 's research quest ions and ob jec t ives . 
Accord ing to the economic journa l pub l ished by the Absa 
Group L imi ted (2002), Is the South African banking sector 
still sound, the South Af r ican banking industry has long been 
regarded as fundamenta l l y s table. Its capi ta l adequacy 
levels are good, amount ing to 1 1 . 1 % as at January 2002. Its 
10% return on equi ty (ROE) in 2001 was also sound and at 
62 .2% as a percentage of total income in 2 0 0 1 , its operat ing 
expenses were also acceptab le . 5n 2005, cap i ta l adequacy 
levels of al l banks could be as high as 14% if need be, and 
ROE was in excess of in f la t ion plus 65 % for three of the 
four major banks. Operat ing expenses were wel l under 55% 
for the major banks. 
With banking condi t ions th is great over the fast few years 
and no previous in i t ia t ives from banks to help the unbanked 
market, one has to doubt the wi l l ingness of the major banks 
to s incere ly cont r ibute to society unse l f ish ly . Rather, there is 
a case of ' it is the law and we have to do someth ing about 
i t ' . Whi le the big banks have been f inanc ia l l y sound, one has 
to analyze the impact of the smal ler banks on the industry as 
whole. 
The ser ies of smal l bank fa i lures in South Afr ica in recent 
years has held negat ive connotat ions for the banking sector. 
Smal l banks are often more prepared to take r isks and 
venture into new markets than bigger banks. One of the 
problems fac ing a deve lop ing economy such as South Afr ica 
is the severe lack of r isk cap i ta l ava i lab le to en t repreneurs . 
That is why smal l banks have s tar ted to address the needs 
of the low income South Af r icans by prov id ing access to 
credi t . South Af r ican smal l banks also prov ide some 
compet i t ion in cer ta in areas of banking bus iness. Major 
banks in South Afr ica today, such as investec and Rand 
Merchant Bank, were once smal l banks. 
Unfor tunate ly , market condi t ions in South Af r ica have made 
l i fe d i f f icu l t for smal l banks. Low growth has impl ied l imited 
f ixed capi ta l fo rmat ion act iv i ty . These banks often fa l l prey 
to the temptat ion to try to expand too rap id ly , tak ing on 
un jus t i f ied r isks and acqui r ing poor qual i ty assets. Other 
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fundamenta l macroeconomic factors have also h indered 
smal l banks. In par t icu lar , the poor domest ic sav ings rat ion 
in South Afr ica and espec ia l ly the 0,3% of personal 
d isposab le income saved by househo lds . If the big banks 
had been more w i l l ing to make credi t ava i lab le to this 
market, one has to assume that there would not have been 
such a low level of en t repreneur ia l act iv i ty and a propensi ty 
to save by this market. 
The latest pressures show thaf, a l though smal l banks have a 
role to play in South Af r ica , the role should not ideal ly 
involve noting ns inn cusi-oclian of the nat ion 's savings to any 
s ign i f icant extent. Accord ing to ABSA's Thi rd Quarter report , 
( 2 0 0 2 ) , S m a l l b a n k s a r c HO! y u i n l ou i l t ' : ; : " ; m i £; : [ ! . : : : S. ' :vOi 'S 
The for tunes of the micro lending industry cannot be 
separated from those of the South Afr ica 's banking system 
as a whole. The big banks have extended loans to these 
micro lenders and should the micro lending industry 
co l lapse; the rest of the bank ing system could be badly 
shaken. 
Banks wi th poor bus iness models, reck less management 
pract ices and poor corporate governance do go out of 
business in South Af r ica and e lsewhere . Propping up weak 
banks by using centra l bank or government funds can be a 
recipe for ongoing instabi l i ty in the banking sector of any 
country. Japan's bank ing sector cr is is dur ing the 1990's 
serves as ev idence of th is . The dec is ion by the South 
Af r ican Reserve Bank (SARB) not to bail out Saambou (a 
smal l bank) is a case in point . Many would argue that the 
SARB supports the current monopoly of the big 4 banks and 
this resul ts in an in just ice to the people of South Afr ica as 
they are held ransom to high bank charges due to lack of 
compet i t ion . Suppor ters of the Reserve Bank's stance would 
argue that this is the reason why the banking industry is so 
respected wor ldwide and has therefore avoided any huge 
f inanc ia l cr is is. 
Accord ing to the IMD's World Competitiveness Yearbook for 
2002 pub l ished on their websi te (www. imd.com) , South 
Afr ica was ranked in 39 t h pos i t ion out of 49 count r ies 
eva luated. However, South Afr ica was ranked 19t h in terms 
of the level of banking serv ices ava i lab le in the country. This 
ind icates that the banking sector plays a s ign i f icant role in 
enhanc ing the count ry 's in ternat iona l compet i t i veness . 
Accord ing to the IMF and Wor ld Bank, South Afr ica st r ives to 
meet in ternat iona l best pract ice in f inanc ia l regu la t ion and 
superv is ion . 
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The banking sector is also a window on the economy for 
international investors and traders. It gives them an 
indication of the state of the economy. Banks, like many 
other industries, have been subjected to various structural 
changes in the domestic and international environment. Not 
only have changes to the monetary policy framework effected 
a different environment for interest rates and inflation, but 
also the credit and savings preferences and behaviour of 
economic agents have shown significant shifts in recent 
times. 
Inflation peaked in the mid 80's but remained in double digits 
until around 1992. High interest rates were the major weapon 
used by the monetary authorities to bring inflation down. The 
relatively high inflation environment afforded banks the 
opportunity to attain higher return on assets (ROA) and 
return on equity (ROE) figures than would otherwise have 
been the case. The banks' net margins (the difference 
between the average weighted lending and borrowing rates) 
were also previously higher than they are now, in the current 
lower inflation rate environment. This lessened the need to 
aggressively pursue avenues of non-interest (fee) income. 
With conditions still at similar levels, one cannot see banks 
willing to r isk decreases in prof i t margins to serve a market 
they still refer as too costly to serve. 
Since the early 1 9 9 0 s , lower inflation has forced banks to 
allocate even more resources to other financial services, 
such as securities trading, insurance, life assurance and 
asset management activities. The need for more fee base 
income also increased whi le aggress ive cost cut t ing 
exerc ises have been cont inu ing across the banking sector. 
The result is that South Afr ican banks are now genera l ly 
more d ivers i f ied (in terms of product of fer ings) whi le their 
costs s t ructures are more in l ine with those of banks in 
developed countries. 
It has been suggested in the ABSA annual report 2004, that 
a bank deposi t insurance scheme should be in t roduced in 
South Afr ica, since such a scheme may prevent runs on 
banks (where depos i tors become scared for whatever reason 
and wi thdraw all their funds) . A deposi t insurance scheme, 
invo lves the co l lec t ion ol a smal l premium Horn depos i to rs to 
protect thorn from losses ar is ing from the c losure of bank. 
However, such schemes can ai'so encourage deposi tors to 
d is regard risk aspects , and place {hen funds with h igh-r isk 
banks paying h iyhor interest rotes. For this reason, bank 
deposi t Hisu.'uece .-><;humos normal ly offer protect ion only to 
small deposi tors up to a cer[airs arsioun! Raiik. d^po^if 
insurance schemer; wi l l the; of;;: c not no:.!::,:..;: iiy avert runs 
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on banks or prevent the onset of cura torsh ips , a l though they 
do make the process of pay ing back smal l depos i tors more 
order ly , equ i tab le and t ransparent . Regulatory contro ls wi l l 
have a major impact on the way banks do business into the 
fu ture . 
The New Capi ta l Accord , known as Basel II, is a radical 
reform of the prev ious accord and wi l l apply to all major 
banks in the G10 count r ies as f rom 2005. Basel II wi l l impact 
on banks on var ious f ronts , inc lud ing regula tory cap i ta l , 
credi t and opera t iona l risk management , data requ i rements 
and investor percept ions. Changes to banks ' capi ta l 
requ i rements wi l l imply that cap i ta l adequacy rat io wi l l 
increase from 8% to 10% whereas the pr imary capi ta l needs 
to increase from 50% to 75% of tota l cap i ta l . Among other 
impl ica t ions, these changes could have s ign i f icant tax 
impl icat ions for banks. 
With regards to r isk management , banks wi l l increas ing ly 
have to monitor and manage their exposures to market r isk, 
credi t r isk, l iqu id i ty r isk, opera t iona l r isk, bankruptcy risk 
and reputat ion r isk. Accord ing to the journa l ar t ic le 
pub l ished by Lobenhofer , JS, Bredenkamp, C, and Stegman 
,MA (2003), in terms of technology and de l ivery mechanism, 
South Af r ican banks now have 1.1 mi l l ion reg is tered Internet 
users. Technology wi l l probably af ford banks the oppor tun i ty 
to locate their phys ica l branches more s t ra teg ica l ly . 
Branches could also be smal ler in size and the costs per 
branch lower. The assumpt ion on techno logy is gain based 
on the fact that the target market has equal access to 
educat ion , is l i terate and t rusts technology. 
The report states that ongoing innovat ion in Web based 
f inanc ia l app l icat ions and banking techno log ies , as wel l as 
the accompany ing reduct ion in the costs of account 
maintenance and t ransac t ions , suggest that the lower income 
market segment is no longer as unbankable as in the past. In 
par t icu lar , the emergence of banking products based 
predominant ly in ATM t ransac t ions , with minimum in-branch 
serv ices, has helped lower the costs of prov id ing banking 
serv ices whi le reduc ing the r isks of overdraf ts for the low 
income customer. 
Some players in the banking industry are rea l iz ing the 
income generat ing potent ia l of this technology. Transforming 
their ATM's into more soph is t ica ted por ta ls for f inanc ia l 
serv ices and moving f rom t rad i t iona l branches to e-branches, 
so that accompany ing cost -sav ings wi l l enable them to 
expand their market to c l ient segments that they were 
prev ious ly not able to serve prof i tab ly . For this s t rategy to 
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work, ex tens ive educat ion programs wi l l have to be 
implemented regard ing ATM and other techno log ica l 
usabi l i ty . 
Recent years have seen a number of ef for ts by f inanc ia l 
ins t i tu t ions to harness technology to reduce the costs of 
serv ing their c l ien ts , par t icu lar ly low- income, low-balance 
customers . ATM 's are one of the most f requent ly used 
techno log ica l dev ices, though other e lec t ron ic payment 
systems such as point of sale (POS) with debi t cards and 
stored value cards are ga in ing popular i ty . Stegman in his 
journa l ar t ic le in 2002 t i t l ed , "Banking the unbanked: 
untapped market opportunities for North Carolinas financial 
institutions, notes that the preva lence of th is approach to 
banking the unbanked can be seen in the Uni ted States, 
where a th i rd of al l banking t ransact ions are conducted via 
ATMs. 
ATMs are an incarnat ion of deve lopments in kiosk 
techno logy and the bank ing sector has made use of the 
conven ience, access ib i l i t y , and income generat ing and cost 
saving advantages of this form of techno logy for decades. 
Banking companies here and e lsewhere have begun using 
card technology and ATMs to expand their c l ient base and 
reduce operat ing costs in innovat ive ways. This inc ludes the 
e lec t ron ic d is t r ibut ion of wages to employees with bank 
accounts as wel l as the t rans fer r ing of money abroad by 
immigrants . 
Stegman's (2002) report fur ther states that in the USA, there 
is a poss ib i l i ty that Mexican migrant workers with card only 
accounts wi l l be able to obta in dupl icate cards for fami ly 
back home, enabl ing them to wi thdraw from Mexican ATMs. 
This wi l l fac i l i ta te the t ransfer of remi t tances and e l iminate 
the costs of in ternat iona l money orders . This could be a 
poss ib le strategy for Standard Bank as South Afr ica has a 
number of migrant workers f rom ne ighbor ing countr ies and 
the bank has branch representa t ion in each of these 
count r ies . This wi l l be based on the assumpt ion that there 
are no major s t ruc tura l and legal d i f ferences in the banking 
env i ronment between these count r ies . 
With respect to the card only accounts , First Nat ional Bank 
(FNB) has deve loped a payro l l card to reduce crowding in 
the branch lobbies on paydays, as workers wi thout bank 
accounts at tempt to cash their pay cheques. Card only 
accounts have been opened for employees and employers 
deposi t wages d i rect ly into the accounts . 
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Accord ing to the Rand Merchant Bank (RMB) journa l 
pub l ished in 2004 on the FNB webs i te , 
(www. fnb .co .za /economics) , these employees have proven to 
be very good cus tomers , making use of other bank products 
and serv ices. 
Stegman (2002) fur ther comments that in the Uni ted Arab 
Emirates, the 'meBank ' approach of the Emirates Banking 
Group is cer ta in ly one of the most progress ive in the wor ld . 
This is very d i f ferent f rom t rad i t iona l labour in tensive 
branches as each branch conta ins a number of ATMs and 
PCs on which c l ients can themselves conduct al l rout ine 
t ransac t iona l serv ices. Rather than deal ing wi th mundane 
everyday t ransac t ions , the staf f 's job is to welcome 
customers and offer advice on loans and other f inanc ia l 
serv ices. These branches are also conven ient ly located in 
access ib le places such as corporate bu i ld ings, a i rpor ts , 
un ivers i t ies and cof fee shops throughout Dubai . One has to 
quest ion the re levance of this s t rategy to the South Af r ican 
market in terms of the d i f ferences in educat iona l and 
unders tand ing ab i l i t ies . 
Standard Bank had prev ious ly launched an even more 
ambi t ious e lec t ron ic de l ivery system cal led E plan to target 
low- income customers . Among other e-banking ef for ts for the 
unbanked, the E plan concept is innovat ive in its use of a 
separate brand or product sui te as opposed to a s ingle 
account , as wel l as for the cha l leng ing context in which it 
occurs. Cons ider ing the success of this product over the 
years shows that Standard Bank has the capabi l i ty to 
address this market success fu l l y but at their own pace and 
risk comfort . Standard Bank's E plan wi l l be assessed in 
de ta i l , inc lud ing the banking and socia l contexts in which it 
ex is ts , speci f ics of the product , and the cha l lenges it faces 
moving forward. The study wi l l a lso have a look at the 
Mzansi savings account and assess it on s imi lar cr i ter ia as 
the E plan savings account . 
In genera l , the South Af r ican government has issued 
gu ide l ines rather than prescr ip t ive regu la t ions govern ing the 
development of e-commerce. This approach has of fered the 
count ry 's banking ins t i tu t ions regulatory f lex ib i l i t y , enabl ing 
them to test d i f ferent approaches in an effort to meet both 
market demand and their business requ i rements . One has to 
bear in mind that major i ty of the black popu la t ion only had 
access to a computer when they entered the work ing 
env i ronment . This is in stark contrast to other count r ies 
where ch i ldren are exposed to computers at a pr imary school 
leve l . 
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The dearth of banking oppor tun i t ies for lower income people 
ar ises from the d i f f i cu l t ies on the supply s ide, where banks 
t rad i t iona l ly have not been able to prof i tab ly serve the poor. 
In ternat iona l exper ience suggests that smal l account 
balances and low volume of t ransact ions resul t in high 
admin is t ra t ive costs for these accounts , espec ia l ly in over 
the counter banking env i ronments , wi th the consequence 
that people with incomes below a certa in thresho ld may be 
denied bank accounts . The in t roduct ion of the Mzansi 
account in i t ia t ive does cont rad ic t business bel ief that any 
in i t ia t ive should have a level of pro f i tab i l i ty at tached for the 
s t ra tegy to be deemed success fu l . 
In South Af r ica , the banking products and d is t r ibu t ion 
channels of most es tab l ished f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ions have been 
found to be appropr ia te for the minor i ty few. Even the most 
basic accounts have features that lack t ransparency , are 
cost ly and feature compl ica ted permutat ions of charges, 
min imum account ba lances, or s l id ing scales for w i thdrawals 
and t ransac t ions . 
With respect to d is t r ibu t ion channels , the operat ing costs 
assoc ia ted with labour in tensive regional of f ices and branch 
networks are too expens ive for banks to prof i tab ly serve 
c l ients who mainta in low account ba lances. The quest ion of 
who determines what is a low balance and whether banks 
bel ieve that many cents can add up to lots of rands (South 
Af r ican currency) has to be asked in order to test this 
assumpt ion that banks cannot serve c l ients prof i tab le if they 
mainta in low ba lances. 
Yet drawing low- income people into the f inanc ia l mainst ream 
is recognized as cr i t ica l to economic growth and soc ia l 
s tab i l i ty in South A f r i ca . This has been the mot ivat ion for the 
research . 
E lect ron ic funds t ransfer - or de l ivery of government support 
through direct deposi ts present new oppor tun i t ies for 
f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ions to bet ter serve unbanked and marginal ly 
banked popu la t ions. Doing a better job of br ing ing the 
unbanked into the f inanc ia l mainst ream is important because 
one 's banking status has profound impl ica t ions for long- term 
fami ly self su f f ic iency. Accord ing to the ABSA Group journa l 
pub l ished in 2002, the median value of al l assets held by 
unbanked fami l ies was R2300 compared to the median value 
of R136 000 of banked fami l ies in the year 1998. 
Lack of savings is par t icu lar impor tant to low and moderate-
income fami l ies ; as wel l as unbanked fami l ies in general as 
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these people are unl ike ly to be covered by a re t i rement plan 
at work. 
The benef i ts to this sector wi l l resul t in socia l up l i f tment in 
these soc ie t ies and reduce dependence on the government 
to provide help with soc ia l grants . 
The launch of the Mzansi account wi l l g ive af fordable access 
to the formal banking system to all South Af r icans for the 
f i rs t t ime. Ten years in the p lann ing, the nat ional banking 
account hopes to br ing more than 13 mi l l ion c i t izens into the 
banking mains t ream. 
But the bir th of South A f r i ca 's latest s t ra tegy to include more 
people in the banking sector has not been easy. The past 
few months have been painfu l wi th labour union and pol i t ica l 
party unhappiness threaten ing to thwart the in i t ia t ive . The 
Congress of South Trade Unions (Cosatu) and the SA 
Communis t Party th reatened to boycot t the f inanc ia l serv ices 
sector , w i thho ld ing support for the Mzansi in i t ia t ive . They 
have s ince expressed their support af ter each was given 
three seats on the char ter counc i l . 
Par t ic ipat ing banks have promised to provide thei r potent ia l 
new c l ients with access to core banking serv ices for about 
half the costs of ex is t ing products . 
Mzansi wi l l be of fered by ABSA, First Nat ional Bank, Old 
Mutual Bank, Nedbank, Standard Bank, Peoples Bank, 
Postbank and the Eastern Cape's Meegbank. 
With about 13 mi l l ion customers in the o f fe r ing , banks wi l l 
have to chase after these new c l ients . Banks wi l l co-brand 
their Mzansi o f fer ings - wi th the r isks that the accounts may 
cann iba l ize their ex is t ing low-end o f fer ings, but with the 
benef i t that they should be able to migrate Mzansi customers 
onto thei r mainst ream plat form over t ime. 
Banking is a volume game that rel ies on passing high fee-
based t ransact ion vo lumes over bank 's in format ion 
techno logy in f ras t ruc tures to dr ive down unit costs . The 
greater the take of Mzans i , the more a t t rac t ive it wi l l be for 
banks and the more l ikely the charges wi l l remain low. 
Proposed banking leg is la t ion in the form of the Dedicated 
Banks Bil l and the Co-operat ive Banks Bil l could s t imulate 
the creat ion of more banks wi l l ing to par t ic ipate in the 
Mzansi scheme. 
In the United Kingdom (UK), the government t r ied four years 
ago to es tab l ish a un iversa l bank using the six major banks 
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and 18 000 Post Off ice out le ts . But the idea died over 
government indec is ion on who would qual i fy for these 
accounts and the high cost of prov id ing them. The UK has 
reopened ta lks on the idea. South Af r ica 's Mzansi product 
prov ides an inspi r ing model . 
The s tudy w i l l now a n a l y s e the m a n n e r in w h i c h the f i ve 
banks bu i l t a b rand t h r o u g h " c o - o p e r t i t i o n " . 
2.2.1 The i n t r o d u c t i o n of the Mzans i a c c o u n t 
When the banking industry commit ted to the Financia l Sector 
Charter to making banking access ib le to all South A f r i cans , 
they real ized that it would not be business as usual . Two 
years before the launch of the Mzansi Account , a ded icated 
group of bank employees across First Nat ional Bank, ABSA, 
Standard Bank, Nedbank and the Post Of f ice, through 
Postbank, s tar ted work ing behind the scenes on this pro ject . 
The banks adopted an approach referred to as "co-oper t i t i on" 
- compet i to rs work ing together to access a new market and 
to compete in that market for ob ject ives beyond commerc ia l 
in terests . 
From a market ing perspec t ive , it seemed an almost 
imposs ib le task to get f ive compet i to rs , each with a d i f ferent 
market ing ph i losophy, to agree on a jo in t brand and 
market ing s t rategy. The market ing commi t tee , one of a 
number of in ter-bank commi t tees , was given nine months to 
launch the product . In that per iod a brand st rategy had to be 
deve loped , the market ing plan had to be f ina l i zed , agencies 
had to be selected and appo in ted , as wel l as the campaigns 
had to be produced. None of the marketers were involved on 
a fu l l t ime basis and their co l labora t ive Mzansi 
respons ib i l i t ies were in addi t ion to thei r usual work load. 
Given the complex i ty of the pro ject , it became clear that no 
s ingle person or agency could manage this project a lone. 
The market ing commit tee soon real ized that they needed the 
exper t ise of d i f ferent spec ia l ized agencies to complement 
their market ing knowledge. The Mzansi launch succeeded 
(500 000 accounts were opened in 3 months) because of the 
pro fess iona l ism and dr ive of al l the people and agencies 
invo lved. 
Develop ing the Mzansi brand was the key to encourag ing a 
s t ra tegy that might reap awards in the long term for each 
bank. The f i rs t step was to develop a brand s t ra tegy. The 
cha l lenge for the banks was to convince the target market 
that they were welcome and that the banks had su i tab le and 
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af fordable of fer ings for them. The banks all have st rong 
brands to which the target market asp i res , however the 
banks needed a "mechan ism" to help them to relate and 
in teract wi th the target market . Under the gu idance of the 
Enterpr ise IG, the banks deve loped a brand st rategy in order 
to: 
• Support and al ign to the brand arch i tec tures of the 
par t ic ipat ing banks. 
• Ensure best use of the cooperat ive space to bui ld 
awareness and educate the target market . 
• Ensure d i f fe rent ia t ion wi th in the compet i t i ve space in 
order to leverage the ex is t ing equi ty of the banking 
brands. 
• Enable migrat ion and l imit cann iba l iza t ion of ex is t ing 
products where poss ib le . 
The robustness of the brand st rategy was proven when the 
Min is ter of Finance objected to what appeared to be 
"co l lus ion" amongst the banks and belated ad justments had 
to be made to the s tandard ized o f fe r ing . Despi te these 
changes, the ex is t ing brand st rategy needed no changes to 
comply with the requi rement that the market ing of the 
product had to be compet i t i ve . After the brand st rategy was 
agreed on, Enterpr ise IG deve loped the sty le and v isual 
language for the new brand. The next step was around 
deve lop ing an ef fect ive communicat ion s t ra tegy. 
The chal lenge for the banks in deve lop ing a communicat ion 
s t ra tegy was to br idge the gap between the ex is t ing 
percept ions and the asp i ra t ion of the target market and what 
the banks have to of fer. A l though the target market feels 
in t imidated by the banks, they cer ta in ly don' t want a "poor 
man's bank". The banks had to convince the market that that 
they of fered an account which was af fordable and access ib le 
but which offers all the benef i ts of being a customer of one 
of the big banks and Postbank. 
The banks real ized that only a broad communica t ion 
approach that inc luded advocacy, PR, exper ien t ia l market ing 
and adver t i s ing , would enable the gap to be br idged. In 
con junct ion with adver t is ing agency, Inroads, and 
exper ien t ia l market ing agency Exp Momentum, an e laborate 
and pro-act ive communicat ion plan was deve loped. It was 
dec ided that a phased approach to the campaign would be 
most e f fec t ive . 
In the f i rs t phase before the launch, key s takeho lders and 
in terested part ies were informed of the in i t ia t ive . The aim 
was to ensure a soft landing for the in i t ia t ive by exp la in ing 
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the in i t ia t ive to organ izat ions and ind iv iduals who in f luence 
publ ic op in ion . Prior to the launch, F le ishman-Hi l la rd was 
commiss ioned to run the PR campaign . Dur ing th is per iod a 
coord inated media s t rategy was used to ensure that the 
media had access to the r ight in fo rmat ion . 
The success of these in i t ia t ives was ev idenced at the 
nat ionwide launch events of the Mzansi Account on 25 t h 
October 2004. The events received substant ia l media 
a t tent ion and were wel l a t tended by representa t ives of c iv i l 
soc ie ty . 
In the th i rd phase, awareness of the Mzansi Account was 
created through a broad adver t is ing campaign using radio, 
te lev is ion , outdoor and pr int . Radio, inc lud ing communi ty 
radio, was used to reach the broad target market in forming 
them of the benef i ts . The radio adver t is ing was accompanied 
by ed i to r ia l inputs through in terv iews. Te lev is ion was used to 
create cred ib i l i ty in the target market and create awareness 
in the cr i t ica l phase of the launch. Print was used to 
accompany the in format ion prov is ion through ed i to r ia l . 
Outdoor adver t i s ing , prov ided by Clear Channe l , was used to 
reach the target segment where they l ive and work. More 
than 350 b i l lboards were used. 
S imul taneous to the adver t is ing campaign , the Mzansi 
account was taken to the target market by means of an 
out reach campaign. For six weeks, f ive teams in Mzans i -
branded t rucks toured the country . The teams v is i ted 625 
locat ions promot ing the gener ic product through indust r ia l 
theat re and by ta lk ing to local "opin ion makers" . The 
campaign aimed to educated and encourage t r ia l and usage 
of the Mzansi Account . 
Commenta tors have referred to the market ing ef for ts as a 
" low-key market ing campaign" . Given the resu l ts , it could be 
said that the market ing campaign struck the r ight chord . The 
banks had to learn fast how to communicate wi th a market of 
which they had l i t t le unders tand ing . They real ized that only a 
broad and thorough approach would guarantee success. 
Instead of having an aggress ive adver t is ing campaign on 
mainst ream radio and te lev is ion , the banks chose to take the 
campaign to the target market . In this way they reached the 
target market in a myr iad of ways in their dai ly l ives, out of 
s ight of many readers and wr i ters of the f inanc ia l and 
market ing press. 
The real success of the launch campaign came about when 
the market ing team real ized they had to overcome the 
d i lemmas of "market ing by commi t tee" . Good market ing 
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requires courage. When a commit tee develops marke t ing , it 
is easy to hide in the group as there is a lways safety in 
numbers. In i t ia l ly , the members of the team adopted the 
s tance: "As long as it does not harm my bank, I am okay". 
However, when the adver t is ing agency hit hurdles with the 
creat ive , the team real ized that they had to co l lec t ive ly take 
respons ib i l i ty if the campaign was to work. 
Another reason for the success is the way in which a 
re lat ive ly large number of adver t i s ing , PR and market ing 
pro fess iona ls were able to work together . Everybody 
involved were enthused by what the banks were t ry ing to 
achieve and the fact that the banks wanted to try innovat ive 
ways of reaching the market . 
Opening half a mi l l ion bank accounts in just over three 
months is no smal l ach ievement and no co inc idence. The 
banks have managed to develop the r ight product to address 
the needs of the unbanked and bui l t on what appears to be a 
powerfu l b rand. Wi thout proper market ing , 500 000 people 
would st i l l bel ieve that they are not welcome in the banking 
sys tem. 
However, the banks real ize that they wi l l only be able to 
c laim v ic tory when a substant ia l number of the mi l l ions of 
unbanked have been brought in the formal f inanc ia l sys tem. 
The Mzansi brand has a role to play in reaching the 
unbanked and there is st i l l a lot to learn on how to manage 
this kind of brand. Nowhere in the wor ld have commerc ia l 
compet i tors es tab l ished a brand to better serv ice a par t icu lar 
market with the aim of aggress ive ly compet ing with each 
other in c l ient acqu is i t ion and serv ic ing . 
2.3. S u m m a r y 
In the new economy, it is as important to have access to a 
basic banking account as it is to have access to e lec t r ic i ty , 
running water and te lephone. The release of the Financia l 
Serv ices Charter , in which the major leaders of the big 4 
banks were involved in drawing up, has become a f i rm 
commitment by these ins t i tu t ions with the persuas ion of 
government , to ensure that every South Af r ican has access 
to a banking fac i l i ty at a maximum of 10 k i lometers f rom an 
es tab l ished communi ty . Speci f ic deadl ines have been set, in 
which these banks wi l l face huge penal t ies , if they have not 
ach ieved the agreed proposa ls . 
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CHAPTERTHREE 
Analysing the concept of strategy 
3 . 1 . Introduct ion 
As South Afr ica ce lebrates 10 years of democracy, one 
needs to pause and ref lect on far as a country they have 
come, whi ls t also cast ing gaze on what is st i l l needed to 
s t rengthen their democracy . Clear ly , one of the major areas 
of focus for the fu ture has to be the extens ion of f inanc ia l 
serv ices to a larger sect ion of the popu la t ion . This is both a 
bus iness and soc io -po l i t i ca l imperat ive . 
In terms of the business imperat ive , the pressure on margins 
is forc ing SA banks to extra t ransact ion vo lume to counter 
th is ef fect . Unl ike more mature f inanc ia l markets that faced 
this chal lenge prev ious ly , South Af r ican banks have an 
oppor tun i ty of a huge market that is st i l l unbanked and 
underbanked. The key to serv ice this market is through 
innovat ive products , de l ivery channels and business models . 
The quest ion that needs to be asked is which of these banks 
have a winning s t rategy that is good enough to reap the 
rewards that this market presents . 
Using the def in i t ion by Richard Lynch (2000) , corporate 
s t rategy is concerned with an o rgan iza t ion 's basic d i rec t ion 
for the fu ture : its purpose, its ambi t ions , its resources, and 
how it in teracts wi th the wor ld in which it opera tes . Every 
aspect of an organ iza t ion plays a role in th is s t ra tegy- its 
people , its f inances , its product ion methods, and its 
env i ronment . An examinat ion wi l l be under taken on how 
these broad areas need to be s t ructured and deve loped if the 
organ iza t ion is to cont inue to operate e f fec t ive ly . 
Corporate st rategy is compl ica ted by the fact that there is 
cons iderab le d isagreement between researchers on the 
subject and how its e lements are l inked together . There are 
two main routes that we wi l l examine: the prescr ip t ive 
process and the emergent process. Use wi l l be made of 
these two models to exp la in the above-ment ioned subject . 
Use wi l l also be made of Por ter 's d iamond model in the 
ana lys is . 
3.2. Analyzing the meaning of the word 'strategy' 
Accord ing to Hitt et a l . (2002), in exp lor ing corporate 
s t ra tegy, it is useful to begin by examin ing why it is 
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impor tant and what it conta ins . A useful d is t inc t ion can be 
drawn between its process, content and context . The two 
main routes are then explored and the key quest ion explored 
- what makes ' good ' s t ra tegy. 
An analys is wi l l be under taken of the env i ronment , the 
market and compet i to rs and of the customers with regard to 
customer prof i l ing and customer value added. A fur ther 
analys is of the resources in terms of human, f inanc ia l and 
operat ions wi l l then be completed as wel l as an analys is of 
the purpose of the o rgan iza t ion , which is shaped by the 
v is ion , leadership and eth ics . F inal ly , the d isser ta t ion wi l l 
look at develop ing a winn ing st rategy and the implementat ion 
of this s t ra tegy. 
3. 2.1. What constitutes a good strategy. 
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Fig 3.1: The three core areas of corporate strategy 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 19 (Second edition), Prentice Hall Publications, 
Essex. 
Accord ing to Richard Lynch (Corporate s t ra tegy, second 
ed i t ion , p28), in order to determine what makes "good" 
corporate s t ra tegy, severa l important quest ions need to be 
asked around the three areas of corporate s t ra tegy (Fig 2.1) 
such as the ones below: 
• Was the purpose i tsel f reasonable . For example , 
perhaps the purpose i tsel f was so easy, that any old 
s t rategy would be success fu l . 
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• What do we do when it is d i f f icu l t to def ine the purpose 
c lear ly , beyond some general ob ject ive of surv iva l or 
g rowth . Such vagueness may make it d i f f icu l t to test 
whether a "good" s t rategy has been deve loped . 
• Since the whole purpose of s t rategy is to exp lore what 
we do in the fu tu re , can we afford to wait unt i l it has 
been achieved before we test whether is good. 
Essent ia l ly we need some more robust tests of good 
s t ra tegy. These lie in two areas. First, those related to the 
real wor ld of the organ iza t ion and its ac t iv i t ies , app l ica t ion 
re la ted . Second, those that rely on the d isc ip l ines assoc ia ted 
wi th the basics pr inc ip les of academic r igour which are 
or ig ina l i ty , logical thought and sc ient i f ic method. 
The next step is to analyze what are the tests of good 
s t ra tegy: app l ica t ion re la ted. 
Lynch advocates on (p29) that there are at least three tests 
ava i lab le that provide some means of assess ing whether a 
s t rategy is good: 
1) The value added test - a good st rategy wi l l de l iver 
increased value added in the market p lace. This might 
show i tsel f in increased pro f i tab i l i t y , but might also be 
v is ib le in gains in longer- term measures of bus iness 
per formance such as market share, innovat ive abi l i ty 
and sat is fac t ion for employees. 
2) The consistency test - a good st rategy wi l l be 
cons is tent with the c i rcumstances that surround a 
business at any point in t ime. It wi l l take into account 
its abi l i ty to use its resources e f f ic ien t ly , its 
env i ronment that may be changing fast or slow and its 
o rgan iza t iona l abi l i ty to cope with the c i rcumstances of 
that t ime. 
3) The competitive advantage test- For most 
o rgan iza t ions , a good st rategy wi l l increase the 
susta inab le compet i t i ve advantage of the o rgan iza t ion . 
The next stage is to now analyze what are the tests of good 
s t ra tegy: academic r igour re la ted. 
Another f ive tests ment ioned by Lynch (p32) might also be 
employed that relate to the above but are more fundamenta l 
to the basic pr inc ip les of o r ig ina l i ty , log ica l thought and 
sc ient i f i c method. 
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1) The originality test - the best s t rategy often der ives 
f rom doing someth ing tota l ly d i f ferent . However, this 
wi l l need to be used with cons iderab le caut ion or it 
becomes jus t another excuse for wi ld and i l log ica l 
ideas that have no grounding in the topic . 
2) The purpose test - Even if there are d i f f icu l t ies in 
def in ing purpose, it is appropr ia te and logical to 
examine whether the s t ra teg ies that are being 
proposed make some at tempt to address whatever 
purpose has been ident i f ied for the o rgan iza t ion . Such 
a def in i t ion of purpose might be taken to include the 
asp i ra t ions and ambi t ions of the leaders of the 
o rgan iza t ion , along wi th its s takeho lders . 
3) The logical consistency tests - Do the 
recommendat ions f low in a clear and logical way f rom 
the ev idence used? And what conf idence do we have in 
the ev idence used? Do we trust such ev idence? 
4) The risk and resources test- Are the r isks and 
resources assoc ia ted with s t ra teg ies sens ib le in 
re lat ion to the organ iza t ion? They might be cons is tent 
with the overa l l purpose, but involve such large levels 
of risk that they are unacceptab le . They may require 
resources that are substant ia l ly beyond those ava i lab le 
to the o rgan iza t ion- not just f inance, but perhaps 
people and sk i l ls . 
5) The flexibility test - Do the proposed s t ra teg ies lock 
the organ izat ion into the future regard less of the way 
the env i ronment and resources might change? Or do 
they al low some f lex ib i l i t y depending on the way that 
compet i t ion , the economy, the management and the 
employees and other mater ia l fac tors develop? 
By the late 1950's , wr i ters such as Ansof f (Lynch 32) were 
beginn ing to develop corporate st rategy concepts that would 
cont inue into the 1970's . During the 1960's, the early 
concepts of what would later become one of the main 
approaches to corporate s t rategy - prescr ip t ive corporate 
st rategy (Fig 1.2) - began to take shape. Accord ing to Lynch 
(p32) , Ansof f argued that there were env i ronmenta l factors 
which accelerated the deve lopment of corporate s t ra tegy. 
Two t rends can be iden t i f ied : 
1) The accelerated rate of change. Corporate s t rategy 
prov ided a way of tak ing advantage of new 
oppor tun i t ies . 
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2) The greater spread of wealth - Corporate s t rategy 
needed to f ind ways of ident i fy ing the oppor tun i t ies 
prov ided by the spread of increasing wea l th . 
It was dur ing this same per iod that the ear ly research was 
conducted which subsequent ly led to the deve lopment of the 
second main approach to corporate s t ra tegy, emergent 
corporate s t ra tegy, a l though this only came into prominence 
in the 1970's and 1980's. 
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Fig 3.2: Prescriptive and emergent approaches to the three core elements 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 25 (Second edition), Prentice Hall Publications, 
Essex. 
The author wi l l now look at prescr ip t ive corporate s t rategy 
(Fig 1.3) in pract ice s tar t ing wi th the basic concept which 
states that a prescr ip t ive corporate s t rategy is one where the 
objective has been def ined in advance and the main 
elements been deve loped before the st rategy commences. 
Prescr ip t ive s t rategy star ts with the search for an 
agreed ob jec t ive , such as maximizat ion of the return on 
the capi ta l involved in a bus iness. 
The env i ronment in which the organ iza t ion operates is 
then analyzed and pro ject ions made for the fu ture . 
Based on this work, forecasts then form the background 
for the organ iza t ion 's s t ra teg ic p lan. At this point , the 
object ives may be rev iewed: if the forecasts are 
par t icu lar ly posi t ive or negat ive , then the ob jec t ives 
may be changed. 
Af ter making a forecasted pro ject ion of the expected 
env i ronment , var ious opt ions are ident i f ied to enable 
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the business to achieve the agreed ob ject ives - there 
is usual ly more than one way of ach iev ing an ob jec t ive . 
• One opt ion is then selected which is best able to meet 
the ob jec t ive . 
• The chosen opt ion is implemented by the organ iza t ion 's 
managers . 
The advantages of the prescr ip t ive process are as fo l lows: 
• A complete overview of the organ iza t ion is es tab l ished 
ear ly on. 
• The poss ib i l i ty of making a comparison wi th the def ined 
object ives is ava i lab le . 
• A summary of the demands on the resources of the 
o rgan iza t ion , inc lud ing people, phys ica l assets , f inance 
and cash f low is readi ly ava i lab le . 
• A picture of the choices the organ iza t ion may have to 
make if resources are l imi ted are known to the 
organ izat ion up- f ront . 
• The poss ib i l i ty for the organ iza t ion to monitor the 
agreed plan as it is imp lemented, so that it can 
evaluate the progress that is being made is ava i lab le to 
management f rom the start . 
Develop or de'ine urbanisation's objective 
Analysis and projection of the environment surrounding the 
organisation: macroecononiic analysis, political climate, etc. 
I 
Reconsider objective (and change it i! the environment requires this) 
i 
Develop strategy options 
J 
Select option against the likelihood of achieving objective 
I 
Implement chosen strategy option 
Fig 3.3: How the prescriptive corporate strategy process works 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 53 (Second edition), Prentice Hall Publications, 
Essex. 
Prescr ip t ive s t ra teg ic analys is has borrowed from economic 
theory. Accord ing to Lynch (p56), Adam Smi th , wr i t ing in the 
e ighteen century, took the view that human beings were 
bas ica l ly capable of ra t ional dec is ions that would be 
motivated most strongly by maximizing their profits in any 
situation. Subsequent ly , modern s t rategy theor is ts , such as 
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Professor Michael Porter of Harvard Business School , have 
t rans la ted prof i t max imizat ion and compet i t i ve war fare 
concepts into s t rategy techn iques and s t ructure that have 
cont r ibuted to prescr ip t ive s t ra teg ic prac t ice . 
Lynch (p58) argues that Porter suggested that what real ly 
mat ters was sustainable competitive advantage versus 
compet i tors in the market p lace: only by th is means, can a 
company have a successfu l s t ra tegy. Lynch (p59) notes that 
others have taken this fur ther , for example , the Boston 
Consul t ing Group used market data to develop a s imple, 
s t ra teg ic matr ix that presented s t ra teg ic opt ions for ana lys is . 
The prescr ip t ive s t ra teg ic process is c la imed to be log ica l , 
ra t ional and capable of real insight into the problems of an 
o rgan iza t ion . It focuses on the major issues that each 
company needs to address. Despi te the advantages c la imed 
for prescr ip t ive s t rategy system operat ing at the centre of 
o rgan iza t ions , there have been numerous cr i t i cs , none more 
than Professor Henry Mintzberg of McGi l l Univers i ty , 
Canada. 
Accord ing to Lynch (p61) , Mintzberg had researched the 
dec is ion making at corporate st rategy level and suggested 
that a prescr ip t ive s t rategy approach is based on a number 
of dangerous assumpt ions as to how organ izat ions operate 
in pract ice . There is s ign i f icant research to show that these 
assumpt ions are not a lways correct . For example , markets 
can change or employees may not l ike an agreed solut ion 
and f ind ways to delay it or not implement it at a l l . Given this 
ev idence, emergent s t rategy has deve loped, as an a l ternate 
view of the strategy process. 
The study wi l l now look at the emergent corporate s t rategy in 
pract ice star t ing wi th the basic concept that s tates that the 
emergent corporate s t rategy is a s t rategy whose f inal 
ob ject ive is unclear and whose elements are deve loped 
dur ing the course of its l i fe , as the s t rategy proceeds (Lynch 
(2000) , page 59). 
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Fig 3.4: One view of how the emergent strategy process works 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 61 (Second edition), Prentice Hall Publications, 
Essex. 
Der iv ing from the observat ion that human beings are not 
always the rat ional and logical creatures assumed by 
prescr ip t ive s t ra tegy, var ious commenta tors have re jected 
the d ispass ionate , long- term prescr ip t ive approach (Lynch 
p63). They argue that s t rategy emerges, adapt ing to human 
needs and cont inu ing to develop over t ime. Given th is , they 
argue that there can only be l imi ted meaningfu l prescr ip t ive 
s t ra teg ies and l imi ted p lanning from long term p lann ing. 
Accord ing to Lynch in his book Corporate St rategy publ ished 
in 2002 (p60), research into how companies and managers 
develop corporate s t rategy pract ice has shown that the 
assumpt ion that s t ra teg ies are always logical and rat ional 
does not take into account the real i ty of manager ia l 
dec is ion -mak ing . He states that : 
• Managers can handle only a selected number of opt ions 
at any one t ime. 
• Managers are biased in thei r in terpre ta t ion of data. 
• They are l ikely to seek a sat is fac tory so lu t ion rather 
than maximize the ob ject ives of the organ iza t ion . 
• Organ izat ions consis t of coal i t ions of people who form 
power blocs. Decis ions and debate rely on negot ia t ions 
and compromise between these groups, termed pol i t ica l 
barga in ing . 
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• To take dec is ions , managers rely on a company 's 
cu l ture , pol i t ics and rout ine rather than on a rat ional 
process of analys is and cho ice. 
More recent ly , the research of Pet t igrew, Mintzberg and 
others (Lynch p65) fur ther deve loped the people areas of 
s t ra tegy. Their empi r ica l research has shown that that the 
deve lopment of corporate s t rategy is more complex than the 
prescr ip t ive s t ra teg is ts would imply: the people , pol i t ics and 
cul ture of the organ iza t ion should all be taken into account . 
S t ra teg is ts , such as Senge (Lynch p66), have emphasized 
the learning approach to s t ra tegy: encourag ing managers to 
under take a process of t r ia l and error to devise the opt imal 
s t ra tegy. As a resul t , accord ing to these researchers , 
corporate st rategy can best be cons idered as a process 
whereby the organ iza t ions s t rategy is der ived as a resul t of 
repeated exper imenta t ion and smal l steps fo rward : in this 
sense, corporate s t ra tegy is emergent rather than p lanned. 
If the emergent v iew of the s t ra tegy process is correct , then 
the impl icat ions for the corporate st rategy are pro found: 
1) St rategies emerge from a confused background and 
often in a muddled and a d isorgan ized way: the 
resul t ing s t ra teg ies themselves may there fore be 
unclear and not fu l ly resolved 
2) The process is unl ike ly to ref lect real i ty : opt ions 
ident i f ied wi l l not be comprehens ive and the se lect ion 
process wi l l be f l awed . 
3) Cons ider ing ' imp lementa t ion ' after the rest of the 
s t rategy process does not ref lect what usual ly happens. 
4) Managers are unl ike ly to seek the opt imal so lu t ion : it 
may not be capable of ident i f ica t ion and, in add i t ion , 
may not be in their personal in terests . 
5) Work ing wi th in an organ iza t ion 's rout ines and cul ture 
wi l l al low the opt imal cu l ture to emerge rather than be 
forced by an ar t i f i c ia l p lanning process. 
Accord ing to the emergent view of the s t rategy process, 
implementat ion does not fo l low st rategy deve lopment but is 
an in tegral part of the deve lopment . It can best be 
cons idered therefore a compromise. Emergent s t ra teg is ts 
bel ieve that the nat ional and logical analys is of the 
prescr ip t ive process towards achiev ing the highest return on 
shareho lder 's capi ta l is f lawed. St ra teg ies are better seen as 
emerg ing dur ing the process of negot ia t ion and d iscuss ion . 
Object ives may not maximize the good of the organ iza t ion or 
even add va lue. Opt ions and se lect ion do not a lways lead to 
rat ional dec is ion making and are not wide rang ing. 
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Those who favour emerg ing s t ra tegy, argue that market 
place compar ison with compet i t ion rarely produce the real 
s t ra tegy ins ights and deve lopment . Susta inab le compet i t i ve 
advantage has some value but what real ly matters is the 
organ iza t ion 's owns sk i l l s , resources and knowledge: these 
must form the basis of the deve lopment of the unique 
advantage that wi l l a l low the organ izat ion to surv ive in the 
long te rm. Looking at a banking organ iza t ion 's own sk i l l s , 
resources and knowledge leaves us with a quest ion in need. 
The next quest ion that is of concern is what s t ra teg ies have 
been implemented in the past with regards to prov id ing 
banking ass is tance to the unbanked sector and how 
success fu l were they. 
Research done at the t ime, that took into account the 
in ternat iona l exper ience , set an order of preference for the 
s t ra teg ies to increase substant ia l ly local banks ' lending to 
m ic ro -en t repreneurs , namely l inkage bank ing , downsca l ing 
and the least p re fe r red , a dedicated bank (Schoombee, 1998 
& 1999). The quest ion that needs answer ing re lates to this 
order of preference st i l l app ly ing . 
The study wi l l f i rst have a look at the l inkage banking 
s t ra tegy. 
L inkage bank ing, the then most preferred s t ra tegy, is most ly 
found where banks l ink with in formal f inanc ia l sector self-
help groups (SHGs), grassroots socia l o rgan izat ions formed 
to address the f inanc ia l needs of their members in a 
co l lec t ive manner. NGOs play an important role in this 
s t ra tegy, e i ther as an in termediary between banks and SHGs 
or in es tab l ish ing and t ra in ing new SHGs. The high defaul t 
r isk banks have to face when lending to mic ro-ent repreneurs 
is solved by the socia l co l la tera l (peer pressure) in the 
SHGs, and the high t ransact ion costs by deal ing with groups 
and not ind iv idua ls . 
Local ly s tokve ls , g roup-based rotat ing sav ings and credi t 
assoc ia t ions , funct ion as SHGs. The preva lence of s tokvels 
was one of the reasons for prefer r ing the l inkage st rategy for 
South Af r ica . However, the lack of su i tab le NGOs impeded 
the implementat ion of this s t ra tegy. 
The concept of "v i l lage bank ing" , as appl ied local ly , is also a 
type of l inkage banking and was at the t ime of research 
referred to, thought to hold much promise to open up bank 
lending to rural m ic ro -en t repreneurs . V i l lage banks, known 
as Financia l Serv ice Co-opera t ives (FSC's) in South Af r ica , 
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are semi - fo rmal f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ions owned, via 
shareho ld ing , and managed by the members of a speci f ic 
communi ty / v i l lage to create access for its shareho lders to 
basic f inanc ia l serv ices . 
FSCs are exempted from the Bank Act 's ban on prov id ing 
deposi t fac i l i t i es , but in terms of the same exempt ion are 
requi red to have a business ar rangement with a bank of its 
cho ice, the link bank. Deposi ts received by FSCs are 
depos i ted at the link bank and lending is only poss ib le once 
a cer ta in percentage of the loan has been saved. The bank 
must under take to provide suppor t , t ra in ing and advice to the 
FSC. 
L inkage bank ing, as a st rategy to increase substant ia l ly the 
big four banks ' lending to mic ro-en t repreneurs has not been 
a success local ly . The quest ion that needs answer ing is if it 
is st i l l a successfu l s t ra tegy in ternat iona l ly . The l inkage 
project in India, under the auspices of the Nat ional Bank for 
Agr icu l tu re and Rural Development (NABARD), is in terms of 
ou t reach , undoubted ly a winner. It has half a mi l l ion SHGs 
(with 8 mi l l ion members) l inked to 20,000 rural out lets of 
more than 440 banks, with a loan book of R1.8 b i l l ion 
(Stegman 2002). 
One needs to assess if it has been prof i tab le lending for the 
banks invo lved. Stegman's report indicates that it has, and 
that for a number of banks the returns of the l inkage project 
have s ign i f icant ly exceeded the pro f i tab i l i ty of other bank 
depar tments . Not al l banks though, f ind it p ro f i tab le . Banks 
that do not make prof i ts from their l inkage act iv i t ies are 
of ten those who, because no NGOs are invo lved, have to 
es tab l ish and t ra in new SHGs, and f inance the very cost ly 
ac t iv i t ies themselves (Stegman, 2002). 
L inkage banking is s t i l l an opt ion for the big four banks to 
supply micro- loans to mic ro -en t repreneurs , but no longer the 
preferred s t rategy. Linkage lending via FSCs is st i l l also a 
prospect , but only if v i l lagers demand for lending increases 
substant ia l ly (why are v i l lagers not tak ing up loans?) Is the 
reason because there is l i t t le en t repreneur ia l act iv i ty or is 
the downscal ing s t ra tegy the preferred one. 
This s t ra tegy, where ex is t ing banks create e i ther a separate 
d iv is ion or a subs id iary to enter the micro lending market , 
has been the major vehic le of the big four banks to achieve 
th is purpose. 
Looking at the exper ience of other deve lop ing economies 
should provide c lar i ty as to whether this s t rategy is also a 
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v iab le op t ion . Va lenzue la (2002) researched the exper ience 
of 53 downsca lers that have s ince the mid-1990s opened up 
their banking serv ices to the prev ious ly unbanked. Not all 
have been success fu l . Most though have succeeded in 
under tak ing micro- lend ing prof i tab ly , and s imi lar ly to the 
l inkage st rategy d iscussed above, some even generated 
higher prof i ts than the other depar tments in their respect ive 
banks. 
It is important to assess the reasons at why some 
downsca lers do wel l and others not. Stegman's research 
(2002) found that : 
• smal ler banks per formed better than larger banks 
(problems encountered when in tegrat ing micro- lend ing 
into a big bank s t ruc ture) ; 
• subs id iar ies ded icated to the micro- lend ing market 
were a better opt ion than estab l ish ing a separate 
d iv is ion for this purpose (subs id iar ies are more 
successfu l in detach ing the micro- lend ing act iv i t ies 
from the organ iza t iona l cul ture of the ex is t ing bank) ; 
• the presence of an 'opera t iona l champion ' (an 
ind iv idual who bel ieves in the micro- lend ing product , 
knows what is required to develop it and is able to 
manage the prov is ion of this serv ice) guaranteed 
success; and 
• those downsca lers that received techn ica l ass is tance 
from in ternat iona l donors (e .g . in regard to credi t 
methodology, serv ice del ivery and t ra in ing) do better 
than those that did not. 
Relat ing the above research to the South Af r ican posi t ion 
prov ides some ev idence why downsca l ing by the big four 
banks have not resul ted in loans being suppl ied to micro-
en t repreneurs . One opt ion to consider is if there should be a 
move toward opening dedicated banks. 
The order of preference prev ious ly es tab l ished for s t ra teg ies 
to increase local banks ' lending to mic ro-en t repreneurs 
awarded the last place to a bank dedicated to exc lus ive ly 
serve this market . It was fel t that modest prof i t expecta t ions 
in the short to medium term would deter large-sca le pr ivate 
sector par t i c ipa t ion , espec ia l ly if the bank had to start f rom 
scra tch . Upgrading NGO's if the necessary regulatory 
changes were put in place and su i tab le prospects were to 
appear, would have been pre fer red . 
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Global ly , th is approach has gone from st rength to s t rength . 
The upgrading s t rategy has been par t icu lar ly successfu l in 
Lat in Amer ica as per a banking journa l publ ished in Peru 
(Rhyne, 2001) . However, upgrading has not been at tempted 
local ly , and is st i l l not an op t ion . Set t ing up dedicated banks 
by means of spec ia l ized pub l ic -pr iva te par tnersh ips is now 
the preferred st rategy to rol l out mic ro-ent repreneur lending 
on a substant ia l scale in South Af r ica . The reason for th is 
choice is two fo ld . 
First , both the l inkage and downsca l ing s t ra teg ies 
under taken by have not been successfu l and exhib i t cer ta in 
inherent de f ic ienc ies l inked to the charac ter is t i cs of these 
banks (e .g . their s ize) and the local env i ronment (e.g. no 
su i tab le NGOs). 
Second, some of the most ser ious problems exper ienced by 
al l of the big four banks, namely not having access to the 
techn ica l know-how of those knowledgeable in serv ing micro-
ent repreneurs and the lack of grant funding and or 
government subs id ies to f inance this access, are addressed 
by these spec ia l ized par tnersh ips . 
What is needed to in i t ia te this s t rategy is for such a 
spec ia l ized pr ivate investor , of necessi ty f rom outs ide South 
Af r ica 's borders, s ince these exper t ise are not ava i lab le 
local ly , to take a p lunge and estab l ish a new bank in 
par tnersh ip with a donor o rgan iza t ion . The demonst ra t ion 
ef fect , if the venture is success fu l , should lead to others 
fo l lowing sui t . 
3.3. Summary 
The chapter covered the theore t ica l sect ion of the 
d isser ta t ion . The author compared the mer i ts of the 
prescr ip t ive s t rategy versus the emergent s t ra tegy when it 
concerns the dec is ion around the choice of corporate 
s t ra tegy. Di f ferent renowned authors and s t ra teg is ts ' 
v iewpoin ts are presented with regards to what they consider 
to const i tu te good s t ra tegy. 
There was also a d iscuss ion around prev ious s t ra teg ies 
employed in the banking sector with regards to prov id ing 
f inance to the unbanked sector, namely the s t ra teg ies of 
l inkages, downsca l ing and dedicated banks. The study 
looked at the prev ious ly preferred s t rategy choices of banks 
and whether this order of preference st i l l appl ies today. The 
study wi l l now move forward to provide a deta i led review of 
the s t rategy employed by Standard Bank. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Current Standard Bank strategy 
4.1. Introduct ion 
Banks, insurers and the government s igned the Financia l 
Serv ices Charter on the 17t h of October ,2003, accord ing to 
the Standard Bank Annual report in 2003. Now branches are 
popping up al l around the country . Standard Bank plans to 
add 21 more s imi lar branches to the seven 'bank- in -a-box ' it 
a l ready has. ABSA plans to open 300 ATM's in townsh ips 
over the next year. 
The charter requires banks to increase lending to the black 
owned companies and fami l ies in the townsh ips . Banks must 
also ensure that 80% of South Af r ica 's 47 mi l l ion people can 
f ind a branch wi th in 10km of their homes by 2008. 
Lenders have pledged not to prof i t f rom serv ing the 
townsh ips , accord ing to Cas Coovadia , in an ar t ic le 
publ ished in the Sunday T imes, Business Report dated 4th 
October 2004. 
Standard Bank, ABSA and Nedcor say they don ' t expect to 
lose money from expand ing into the poorest parts of the 
country . In the ABSA annual report 2004, Jenny Tyobeka of 
ABSA's Flexi Banking Serv ices unit suggests that al l the 
banks need to be smart about how they handle this issue. 
She argues that banks cannot invest in townsh ips s imply for 
soc ia l reasons when these companies have a corporate 
soc ia l investment d iv is ion for that. 
At the same t ime, banks must move fast to rol l out serv ices 
in poor areas or risk a c lash wi th the government . Finance 
Min is ter , Trevor Manue l , s tated in his 2005 opening 
par l iament speech that the government would pass laws 
forc ing companies to increase black par t ic ipa t ion in the 
economy if bus inesses did not do so on thei r own. Seven 
South Af r ican lenders have a l ready banded together for the 
launch of a new bank account for those who cannot af ford 
regular bank charges. The so cal led Mzansi savings and 
t ransac t ion fac i l i ty wi l l a l low customers a l imi ted number of 
f ree t ransact ions a month . Mzans i , which means "south" in 
is iZu lu , wi l l let customers e lec t ron ica l ly t ransfer funds, 
check thei r ba lances, receive mini s ta tements and buy 
connect ion t ime for ce l lu lar phones. 
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This does not look to be prof i tab le in the short run for the 
banks, but hopefu l ly , it wi l l secure the customer base of the 
fu ture should the count ry 's ef for t to red is t r ibute weal th be 
success fu l . One of the b iggest cha l lenges for banks wi l l be 
to avoid a t t rac t ing current customers to the cheap accounts . 
The product needs to be cheap enough to lure those wi thout 
accounts , yet const ra ined enough to prevent ex is t ing 
customers from moving their accounts . 
No matter how banks s t ructure charges, the st rategy is to 
get into the low- income market wi thout making losses and 
then to prof i t as customers become weal th ier . The banks wi l l 
do th is by pushing customers to the low cost e lec t ron ic 
banking fac i l i t ies such as ATM's , because the human 
in ter face at branches is where the cost is. 
Banks are t ry ing to set up s toref ronts as cheaply as 
poss ib le . It costs Standard Bank less than R600 000 to bui ld 
and drop off a 'bank- in -a -box ' , notes Lincoln Mal i , of 
Standard Bank's Convenience Banking unit in Johannesburg , 
in the Standard Bank Annual Report 2004. Mali also states 
that it is much quicker and takes only two weeks to set up, 
whereas a brick bu i ld ing could take months. He emphasizes 
that there has to be a f i rs t mover advantage to reap rewards 
as the bank that does open a branch f i rs t in a new 
communi ty usual ly becomes the dominant bank in that 
communi ty . 
The study wi l l now look at the s t ructure of the Standard Bank 
organ iza t ion and their current s t rategy in terms of their 
current product of fer ings to the low- income sector . 
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4.1.2. Standard Bank of South Africa (history of the organization -
convenience sector) 
CONVENIENCE BANKING 
i-rimariiy serviced in a stanaaione 
AutoBank E centre 
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staff and Customers in mis segment 
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Wadio uVdya Waya 
Corporate Social investment iCSi l initiati.es 
Table 4.1: Research findings by Kwa-Zulu Natal research team 
The d iagram above breaks down the current s t ra tegy of 
Standard Bank in terms of the i r current product o f fer ings to 
the low- income sector . The bank has four product of fer ings 
to this market that are categor ized under the fo l lowing 
head ings: t ransact iona l (everyday depos i t ing and 
wi thdrawing) products , lending (credi t / borrowing) products , 
sav ings ( long term saving or investment) products and 
weal th (assurance) products . 
The d iagram also cr i t i ca l ly reviews the manner in which this 
sector is served and how the products are presented to this 
market (Sales and Serv ice) . The research group h igh l ights 
the fact that th is sector is t reated d i f fe rent ly as the bank 
t r ies to isolate these customers from the main branches by 
bui ld ing s tandalone centers cal led Autobank E's. A l though 
th is segment is t reated as homogenous, the bui ld ings are 
des igned to serve customers on an ind iv idual basis rather 
than in groups. This should mean that products should be 
ta i lo red for ind iv idual needs but th is is not the case. 
Educat ion of customers is presented through brochures and 
pamphlets yet more than 75% of this segment is i l l i te ra te . 
In terms of Standard Bank's phys ica l d is t r ibu t ion s t ra tegy, 
the group points out that there are two d is t r ibu t ion channels . 
One is the AutoBank E channel and the other is the main 
branches. The group h igh l ights that a l though the main 
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branch network can serve th is market , the staff are not fu l ly 
sk i l led to understand and assess these cus tomers ' needs. 
This def ic iency is based on the cu l tura l and language 
barr iers of the staff wi th respect to seeing these customers 
as adding value to the bank 's prof i ts . 
In terms of the way this product is marketed or pos i t ioned to 
the publ ic , the group 's f ind ings reveal that not all customers 
see this product as welcoming and adding value to the i r l ives 
but rather as a downgrade or lower level o f fe r ing . The 
product is pos i t ioned as an entry level of fer ing where a 
customer is made to bel ieve that only if he conducts his 
account in a manner that is acceptab le to the bank, he wi l l 
be upgraded into the main banking s t ream. 
The bank st i l l uses soccer as the main channel to reach this 
segment and adver t i sements are l imi ted to low key radio 
s ta t ions . This shows that the bank has no clear def in i t ion of 
what the income level should be for this market or if the 
media out lets used are a l igned to the correct market 
segment . 
Standard Bank was the f i rst f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ion to provide 
f inanc ia l serv ices to the lower end of the market , through its 
E Banks in 1994. It has s ince mainta ined a lead as a 
prov ider of f inanc ia l serv ices , and has over the years 
extended its serv ice of fer ing for this market . However th is 
of fer ing has cer ta in l im i ta t ions . It does not address the 
f inanc ia l serv ices needs of the very poor who need a basic 
sav ings account to deposi t surp lus funds, and who cannot 
serv ice the account on a monthly basis with a dependable 
sa lary . 
Accord ing to thei r Annua l report of 2004, Standard Bank 
states that the bank has around three mi l l ion lower income 
customers , exc lud ing those tak ing up the Mzansi in i t ia t ive , 
which seeks to provide banking for the poorest . The report 
notes that the bulk of their conven ience banking customers 
earn between R2000 and R3500 a month and prev ious ly they 
of fered only t ransac t iona l accounts (deposi ts and 
w i thdrawa ls ) , but now they provide lending products as we l l . 
The bank prov ides s tokvel saving schemes whereby people 
that want to save together can open a jo in t account . It also 
of fers funera l plans and a basic home loan package. 
The study wi l l now look at the actual product : Mzansi Blue 
Account as marketed by Standard Bank on their websi te 
(h t tp : / in t rane t .sb ic .co .za /Our B....Sales Suppor t /Easy 
A id /Mzans i .h t ) . The study wi l l h ighl ight the target market as 
per Standard Bank's de f in i t i on . 
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4.1.3 . The introduct ion of the Mzansi Account 
Mzansi Blue Account is targeted at a s ign i f icant segment of 
the populat ion to whom banking serv ices st i l l remain 
inaccess ib le . It aims to br ing on board people who have 
never been able to access basic banking serv ices for var ious 
reasons and caters for seasonal and migrant workers , socia l 
grant rec ip ients and the unemployed. It wi l l for the very f i rs t 
t ime, in t roduce people to the wor ld of bank ing . Standard 
Bank st i l l needed to decide on how they would posi t ion this 
product to the target market . 
One of the major cha l lenges that is faced in target ing the 
lower end of the market is to enl is t pr ide and trust in the 
product . Serving lower income customers is about work ing 
wi th people who need conven ient , secure, and af fordable 
banking serv ices prov ided in a car ing , respect fu l way. This is 
an af fordable va lue-add ing product for hard work ing South 
Af r icans to help them as they go about thei r day- to-day 
ac t iv i t ies . The next stage of the study involves an in-depth 
cr i t ica l look at the product of fer ing fo l lowed by an analys is 
of the product of fer ing in meet ing the needs of the target 
market . 
The Mzansi Blue Account is an account that wi l l help 
customers to manage their f inances on a day- to-day basis 
and to help them save for the fu ture . It inc ludes: 
• An ATM card wi th the account 
• The card enables the purchase of goods at merchants 
via the maestro fac i l i ty 
• It enables basic banking at an af fordable pr ice 
• Store of va lue: no maintenance fee and pays interest 
on the dai ly ba lance 
S o m e of the Key Benefits of t h i s product involve 
• No monthly main tenance fees 
• Pay as you go 
• Free t ransac t ions : depos i ts and in format ion 
• Transactors wi l l only pay for t ransac t ions actual ly 
incurred 
• No addi t iona l costs for using other banks ATM's 
• St reaml ined account opening procedures 
• Interest rates wi l l preserve capi ta l for customers who 
want to save 
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Asking the quest ion of what can be done with this account 
wi l l go a long way to assess if this product of fer ing is what 
the target market is looking for. The fo l lowing features of the 
product are descr ibed below: 
Deposi ts 
Wi thdrawals 
Cel lphone a i r t ime top-up 
Receiv ing a sa lary, pension or government grant via 
EFT 
Bank cheques (over the counter) 
Enquir ies 
Point of Sale (POS) purchase 
POS purchase and cash back 
Looking at the l imi ta t ions of this product of fer ing wi l l give 
ins ight into whether the look and feel of the product is a 
process or prof i t dr iven dec is ion . The fo l lowing are the 
t ransac t ions that cannot be done when using this product . 
Statements via mai l 
Stop orders 
Debit orders 
Elect ronic account payments 
Inter account t ransfers 
Cheque issue via the se l f -serv ice channels 
The key object ive for the bank is to assist the customer in 
making the r ight product cho ice. Whether the customer asks 
for an Mzansi Blue Account or another product , the fo l lowing 
key pr inc ip les should be kept in mind: 
• Ask about the key func t iona l i ty required by the 
customer 
• If basic func t iona l i ty is requ i red , such as w i thdrawals , 
depos i ts , and enqu i r ies , then the customer is a clear 
cut Mzansi cand idate . 
• If debi t orders , stop orders , EAP's (e lec t ron ic account 
payments) or EFT's (e lect ron ic fund t ransfers) are 
requ i red, then the customer may be a c lear cut E - P l a n 
candidate 
• Explain the key d i f fe rences of the two accounts i.e. 
monthly main tenance fees, charges and benef i ts of 
each 
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Another issue to consider for Standard Bank is the ex is t ing 
customer migrat ion f rom one low income product of fer ing to 
the other. Issues to cons ider compr ise of the fo l lowing 
dec is ion making cr i ter ia when it comes to Standard Bank's 
products . 
If a customer moves from an E-Plan to Mzansi account 
• Customer may be an act ive E Plan customer and st i l l 
choose to have an Mzansi Blue Account as a secondary 
account . In th is case, his E Plan wi l l remain open, and 
we wi l l proceed to open an Mzansi Blue Account 
• Customer may not be act ive ly t ransact ing on E Plan 
and wants Mzansi Blue Account because it is a more 
af fordable account . Ideal ly , the E Plan should be 
c losed and the Mzansi Blue Account opened. It is not in 
the customer 's in terest to have both accounts , 
espec ia l ly when the quest ion is one of a f fordab i l i ty . 
If a customer moves from a Mzansi to E Plan account 
• Account balance reaches R15.000. 
• Customer who has an Mzansi Blue Account enqui res 
about debit order, stop order or any other funct iona l i ty 
not current ly of fered on the account . 
• Customer needs analys is must be comple ted . 
• Customer enqui res about micro- loans or loans. 
The next issue to cons ider for Standard Bank is around 
which serv ice de l ivery channels are to be used by this new 
segment and their t ransac tab i l i t y . The bank proposes the 
fo l low ing . 
• Standard Bank out le ts (opening of accounts , 
w i thdrawals , depos i ts , m in i -s ta tements , balance 
enqu i r ies , quer ies) 
• Other bank out le ts (w i thdrawals , balance enqui r ies) 
• Standard Bank ATMs (w i thdrawals , depos i ts , min i -
s ta tements , balance enqu i r ies , ce l lphone top-up) 
• Other banks ' ATMS (w i thdrawals , balance enqu i r ies , 
cel l top-up) 
• South Af r ican Post Off ices (w i thdrawals , balance 
enqui r ies) 
• POS (purchases and cash back) 
• Te lephone (balance enqui r ies and other account 
enqui r ies) 
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In order to reduce revenue cann ib i l iasa t ion by customers 
moving from the E-plan to the Mzansi account , the fo l lowing 
rest r ic t ion was put in place for balances greater than 
R15.000. 
Deposi ts to the account are st i l l accepted but al l w i thdrawals 
wi l l be b locked ( inc lud ing of POS and cash back) . Two 
opt ions can be cons idered when a Mzansi Blue account 
reaches a maximum balance of R15,000. 
The f i rs t opt ion is to t ransfer the account . The customer wi l l 
be required to open a FICA (F inanc ia l In te l l igence Centre 
Act as per government regula t ion) compl iant account and 
t ransfer excess funds into this new account . 
> The customer can st i l l use the Mzansi Blue Account , 
but is st i l l subject to R15.000 l imit . 
> Should this l imit be exceeded aga in , the account wi l l be 
f rozen and the customer wi l l be required to 
• V is i t the branch 
• Wi thdraw the excess amount 
• Deposi t it into his KYC'd (Know Your Customer - as per 
South Af r ican regulat ion) account 
Opt ion 2 would be to c lose the account . If the customer fa i ls 
to accept the f i rs t op t ion , he wi l l have no choice but to c lose 
his Mzansi Blue Account and wi thdraw his funds. 
To ensure that the account is being used by the correct 
target market , the bank has spec i f ied the Opening 
documenta t ion requ i rements as fo l lows: 
- Ver i f i ca t ion of pos i t ive RSA ident i f i ca t ion 
- Name 
- Phone number (opt ional ) 
- Address (ver i fy as far as possib le) 
To combat the issue of i l l i te racy, the Bank has created an 
Important Help Number (0860 121 191) in th is regard for the 
customer. It is cal led the Customer Contact Centre (CCC). 
Accord ing to Mali in thei r annual report of 2004, Standard 
Bank's current posi t ion regard ing thei r s t ra tegy compr ise of 
the fo l low ing : 
• the s t rategy is largely focused on the es tab l ishment 
of Au toBank-E 's as a pr imary de l ivery channe l . 
• there are min imum staf f fac i l i t ies at AutoBank E's. 
• there is rest r ic ted access to other de l ivery channels 
and acqu is i t ions are largely through Au toBank-E 's . 
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• there is a l im i ted , off the shel f product set ava i lab le 
via Auto Bank E's 
• there is mul t ip le points of representa t ions (POR's) , 
yet there is no opt imal leverage of mix 
• no cons is tent serv ice del ivery against agreed 
standards is in p lace. 
• there are l imi ted ATM hours of operat ion in rural and 
metro areas. 
• there is l imi ted cover of major set t lement areas in 
terms of banking fac i l i t i es . 
Af ter launching the product , the Bank drew 40000 Mzansi 
c l ients in its f i rs t month . Jacko Maree, Standard Bank's 
Chief Execut ive, said prev ious ly in a te lev is ion in terv iew on 
their in ternal bank channel that the unbanked market is one 
of Standard Bank's most exc i t ing business areas and plays 
an in tegra l role in thei r fu ture s t ra tegy. 
He noted the pr ic ing of the account was based on what an 
unbanked customer would f ind af fordable whi le at the same 
t ime ensur ing the long term prof i tab i l i ty of the bank and the 
f inanc ia l sus ta inab i l i t y of the banking sector . 
Accord ing to an ar t ic le publ ished in The Star newspaper 
dated 18 October 2004, Mzans i , the low cost bank account , 
has surpassed expec ta t ions , growing its customer base to 
about 560,000 s ince its launch in October. The ar t ic le quoted 
that f igures re leased by the Banking Counci l shows that 
more than 6000 new accounts are opened dai ly , which means 
Mzansi should have 1 mi l l ion customers by the end of Apr i l 
2005. The ar t ic le fur ther states that these customers have 
amassed R160m in Mzansi accounts , wi th an average 
balance of R290. 
The ar t ic le ment ions Col in Donian, of the Mzansi Banking 
Counci l as stat ing that he bel ieves that the response was 
probably two or three t imes bigger and bet ter than 
an t i c ipa ted . 
The ar t ic le fur ther noted that Postbank had over taken 
Standard Bank wi th the most cus tomers . However, it has 
been promot ing Mzansi as its main of fer ing to the market , 
rather than its Flexi card account . It now has 152 000 
customers or 27.3% of the market , fo l lowed by Standard with 
25 .9%, ABSA with 23 .9%, First Nat ional Bank with 16.2% and 
Nedbank wi th 6.7%. 
Donian fur ther commented in the ar t ic le that 90% of Mzansi 
customers who opened the accounts were new customers 
and had not held an account at that bank prev ious ly , whi le 
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the other 10% were f rom the banks ' ex is t ing customer base. 
However, some customers might have moved over f rom other 
banking groups. Donian expressed that more than half of 
Mzansi customers were female and about two th i rds of 
customers were in the 25-54 age group. 
In a newspaper ar t ic le publ ished in the Business Report on 
the 20 t h of October 2004, an add i t iona l 4 percent of the 
popula t ion had been brought into the formal banking system 
in the past seven months. This means that South Af r ica 
ranks a longs ide Argent ina and is a step away from Malaysia 
in terms of banking its popu la t ion . 
A fo l low up ar t ic le in the Business Report on the 20th May 
2005 stated that by the middle of May 2005, over a mi l l ion 
Mzansi accounts had been opened and almost the same 
number of unbanked South Af r icans had gained access to the 
formal banking sector . The ar t ic le fur ther commented that 
over 6000 accounts were opened every day and with an 
average of R325 held in each account , about R325 mi l l ion 
was being held in by the par t ic ipa t ing banks. 
The ar t ic le conf i rmed that Postbank cont inued to outper form 
the 4 major banks with 28.2 percent of the tota l Mzansi 
accounts as per f igure 4 . 1 . The ar t ic le stated that that 
Postbank 's deposi t base increased 46 percent to R1.8 b i l l ion 
in the year to March. The ar t ic le also conf i rmed that of the 
major banks, ABSA has taken the lead with 26.9 percent 
market share, fo l lowed by Standard Bank with 22.4 percent , 
FNB wi th 15.5 percent and Nedbank with 7 percent . 
The data showed the largest take-up of the account came 
from the black communi ty and the major i ty of account 
holders were between 25 and 54 years . Donian also stated 
that 91.3 percent of the Mzansi account holders were new to 
the inst i tu t ion at which they had opened their accounts . This 
data does not ind icate if these customers prev ious ly held 
accounts at other ins t i tu t ions . Therefore the data cannot 
uncondi t iona l ly conf i rm that these are brand new customers 
to the banking sector. One cannot also say that migrat ion is 
not occurr ing on an in ter -bank basis , where customers are 
c los ing accounts (which is more expens ive) in one bank and 









Fig 4 . 1 : Mzansi market share amongst the key players 
S o u r c e : B r i d g e , S ( 2 0 0 5 ) , " M z a n s i a c c o u n t s b r i ngs 4 % of p o p u l a t i o n to 
f o r m a l b a n k i n g " , Star Newspaper, J o h a n n e s b u r g , p4 , May , 20 . 
The ar t ic le went on to state that of the major banks, 
Standard Bank and ABSA could be best p laced to take on 
new Mzansi accounts ho lders . The ar t ic le quoted Wayne van 
der Vent of Futuregrowth Asset Management who stated that 
these two organ izat ions have opted to take up space in 
Futuregrowth 's mal ls which are bui l t in rural areas. If the 
secret to Mzansi success for any of the count ry 's big four 
banks lie in economies of sca le , Standard Bank and ABSA's 
d i rect access to 16 percent of South Af r ica 's poorest c i t izens 
wi l l give them a head star t . 
The author is of the opin ion that the idea of creat ing new 
serv ice centre in rural areas wi l l only work if banks promote 
a sav ings cul ture and the products are more access ib le , 
par t icu lar ly to smal ler savers . South Af r ica 's savings rate is 
ranked amongst the lowest in the wor ld , but a number of 
pr ivate and publ ic sector in i t ia t ives may help increase the 
amount of capi ta l that South Af r icans invest . 
The ar t ic le h igh l ighted that the budget tab led by Finance 
Minister Trevor Manuel in 2005 shows tota l nat ional savings 
were 14.7% of gross domest ic product (GDP) in the th i rd 
quar ter of 2004, down from 16.2% of GDP a year ear l ier . 
A l though corporate savings increased to 12% of GDP from 
11.7%, household sav ings were s tagnant at about 2.5%. 
Government savings were also f lat at about 0.2%. 
Accord ing to the ar t i c le , Adenaan Hardien of the South 
Af r ican Savings Inst i tu te noted that increased savings wi l l 
help South Af r ica 's deve lopment . He stated that one of the 
cha l lenges for a deve lop ing country is to access suf f ic ient 
sav ings given the fact that they have a higher propensi ty to 
consume than in a deve loped country . He fur ther commented 
that access to an in ternat iona l pool of sav ings is qui te 
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important for a deve lop ing country want ing to embark on a 
higher growth t ra jec tory . 
Hardien suggests that recent moves by the publ ic and 
pr ivate sector, inc lud ing government 's retai l bond and the 
low cost Mzansi account , are encourag ing . He argues that a 
pr imary dr iver of sav ings is income and this inc ludes current 
income as wel l as expecta t ions of fu ture income. He states 
that the nat ional t reasury has prov ided an added incent ive to 
save by increasing the propor t ion of d iscre t ionary savings 
that is exempt from taxa t ion . 
Accord ing to the same newspaper ar t i c le , Br idget Lamont, 
also of the South Af r ican Savings Ins t i tu te , bel ieves that 
whi le local banks are a l ready doing a lot to promote sav ings, 
more can be done. She notes that the f inanc ia l serv ices 
ins t i tu t ions can do a lot more in terms of in format ion and 
educat ion of consumers . She admits that a l though this is 
being done, i t 's qui te d isparate and a more hol is t ic approach 
is needed wi th in and between banks. Lamont suggests that 
products and serv ices need to be made more access ib le , 
par t icu lar ly at the lower end of the market . She notes that 
lower t ransact ion fees and easier access ib i l i t y wi l l help 
at t ract more savings and points out that banking in SA is 
made more expens ive for people l iv ing in areas where there 
are no banks, so t ranspor t costs have to be taken into 
account . She fur ther comments that the wide array of 
products avai lab le may also be confus ing for consumers. 
She goes on to add that banks need to help consumers 
understand whom they are; how they di f fer and help 
customers make dec is ions . Lamont admits that the Mzansi 
account is a step in the r ight d i rec t ion as it encourages 
deposi ts and does not levy monthly admin is t ra t ion fees, 
however it may be d i f f icu l t to persuade low- income earners 
of the impor tance of a "sav ings reservoi r " to the count ry 's 
economy. Her f ina l comments in the ar t ic le centers around 
the fact that for people earn ing very l i t t le , the 
macroeconomic issues probably do not matter very much and 
that ins tead, banks have to show customers the pract ica l 
aspects of how sav ings can change their l ives for the better. 
In an ar t ic le publ ished in the Business Report newspaper on 
the 2 1 s t of May 2005, Standard Bank d i rector , Keith Ful ler 
s tated that the Mzansi account is not an ef fect ive store of 
weal th as it is pr imar i ly a t ransact ion account . He noted that 
the bank is t ry ing to address the lower conven ience market 
in terms of their needs and he bel ieves that at Standard 
Bank, there is a d is t inc t ion between a t ransact ion vehic le 
such as the Mzansi and a store of wea l th . 
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The ar t ic le states that research by the Banking Counci l 
ind icates that a Mzansi accountho lder who per forms few 
t ransact ions (a low t ransactor ) can expect to pay R8.58 a 
month. If a customer per forms a "moderate" number of 
t ransac t ions , the customer wi l l pay an average of R19.06 a 
month. If the customer per forms a "h igh" number of 
t ransac t ions , the customer wi l l pay R27.28 on average a 
month. 
Examples quoted in the ar t ic le ment ion " low" t ransactors as 
accountho lders who, in a month, make one cash depos i t at a 
branch, make one ATM wi thdrawal using thei r banks ATM 
network, one ATM wi thdrawal using another banks ' ATM 
network, and have an average balance of R100 in their 
account . 
In a month, a "modera te" t ransactor , make one cash deposi t 
at a branch, make two ATM wi thdrawals using their banks 
ATM network, one ATM wi thdrawal using another banks ' ATM 
network, pays for two purchases using thei r card and have 
an average balance of R250 in their account . 
In a month, a "h igh" t ransactor receives f ive e lec t ron ic funds 
t ransfers into his or her account , make one cash deposi t at a 
branch, make three ATM wi thdrawals using thei r banks ATM 
network, two ATM wi thdrawals using another banks ' ATM 
network, pays for two purchases using thei r card and have 
an average balance of R50 in thei r account . 
Using these s ta t is t i cs , it came as no surpr ise when an ar t ic le 
publ ished in the Business Report newspaper on the 3 1 s t of 
January 2005, ran wi th the heading that the low cost account 
may fa i l . Accord ing to the ar t ic le , FinMark has warned that 
Mzansi may fai l despi te the banking indust ry 's ef fort to make 
it work. 
The ar t ic le ment ions that accord ing to Mark Napier, Mzansi 
may have few takers . He notes that a l though Mzansi is a 
posi t ive step, it is not the whole answer. Napier fur ther 
stated that cost is a s ign i f icant but re la t ive ly smal l 
determinant in what causes a person to want to have a bank 
account or not. 
The ar t ic le argues that a l though par t ic ipat ing banks have 
commit ted to prov id ing af fordable banking to the poor, but on 
c loser inspect ion , the fees, es tab l ished independent ly by 
each bank, appears expens ive . 
Tami Sokutu of Af r ican Bank in the same ar t ic le stated that 
there is concern that the Mzansi account may a l ienate the 
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target market . She noted that there is concern about the 
creat ion of a secondary economy. She argues that the 
label l ing of the account as a specia l product for lower 
income earners reminds people of where they are and not 
where they aspire to be. Sokutu quest ions the sus ta inab i l i t y 
of Mzans i , given that it was dr iven by po l i t ica l pressure. 
Both she and Napier were eager to see if banks would 
del iver on their promises to look to adding to the basic 
deposi t and wi thdrawal funct ions of the account . Accord ing 
to Napier, if compet i t ion causes the features of Mzansi to be 
more ref lect ive of what the poor consumer wants or needs, 
then it wi l l have proved to be a very posi t ive in i t ia t ive. 
The study wi l l now look at the compar ison between the 
Standard Banks' percept ions of this market and the real i t ies 
of this market . These f ind ings are l isted below (Table 8.2). 
One can see why the assumpt ions made by Standard Bank in 
the past have resul ted in this market not being af forded the 
oppor tun i ty to progress into the f inanc ia l ma ins t ream. 
A l though the bank was correct in assuming this market was 
i l l i te ra te , they st i l l pursued a st rategy of techno logy to serve 
th is market . No at tempt was made to invest igate th is 
segment f i rs thand and there fore there was an oppor tun i ty 
lost. The bank did not unders tand the credi t needs of th is 
segment and were wrong in thei r assumpt ions that th is 
segment did not have fa i th and trust in the banks. 
The bank also did not understand the status impor tance that 
th is market places in thei r sense of be longing to the 
f inanc ia l mains t ream. The bank just assumed that all these 
areas were homogenous and all customers had the same 
needs. The assumpt ion that these communi t ies were 
genera l ly poor was true but no note was made that there 
were except ions to th is assumpt ion . The bank there fore lost 
an oppor tun i ty to cap i ta l ize on. 
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Perceptions VS Reality of the Unbanked Market 
Perception 
• High degree of illiteracy 
• Household income supplemented by 
social grants. 
• Low-income levels. Poor 
communities 
• Poor public infrastructure in the 
informal areas 
• Market aware of funeral plans 
• Borrow money from loan sharks 
• Large households 
• Informal settlements are prone to 
crime. 
• General distrust of financial 
institutions. 
• People work away from home 
(informal settlements) 
• Not homeowners 
• No need or want for banking 
accounts 
Reality 
• Illiterate, not innumerate, street-
smart, multi skilled, high capacity for 
learning 
• True 
• General consensus, however 
exceptions noted. 
• True, lack of tarred roads, electricity, 
water and sanitation. 
• True 
• Not preferred but convenient. Lack of 
education re alternatives. 
• True 
« Not always true. 
• Not the general consensus 
• True for the majority. 
• Majority own homes in rural areas 
• Definite desire, considered status 
symbol. General need exists. 
Table 4.2: Research findings of the Standard Bank research team in Gauteng (Standard 
Bank - Twister research report) 
A l though the bank was aware of the major i ty of this segment 
work ing away from home, no thought was given to the fact 
that these customers st i l l had to make these funds ava i lab le 
to thei r fami l ies in thei r homelands. The bank did not real ize 
the value of the market (in rand) and also that these 
soc ie t ies were s t r ic t ly cash dr iven and all th is cash could 
have been brought into the mainst ream at qui te a t idy prof i t . 
The assumpt ion that this segment was a secondary economy 
has cost Standard Bank hundreds of mi l l ions in lost revenue. 
In Table 4.3 below, the research group of the Great North 
Region found that Standard Bank was quick to offer a 
product that sui ted the bank 's s t ructure whi le customers had 
to adapt and accept th is product . Standard Bank 
assumpt ions that they were adding adequate value to these 
customers were also wrong. These customers want to have 
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the personal touch as their value of t ime is d i f ferent to your 
upper af f in i ty segment . The bank 's assumpt ion that this 
market could only handle a cer ta in amount of in format ion at 
a t ime was also off the mark. The bank assumed that these 
customers were on a need to know basis . 
In the mining industry , these customers are hungry for 
in format ion but need more convenient access to the bank 
and its staff . An assumpt ion was also made that these 
customers are equal ly not adept to handle new techno logy 
s imi lar to the rural customers of other areas. The f ind ings of 
th is group def in i te ly cont rad ic t this assumpt ion with the high 
ce l lphone and ATM usage. 
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Table 4.3: Research findings of the Standard Bank research team 'Twisters' in the 
mining sector of Mpumalanga, Limpopo and North West provinces (Great North 
Region). 
This part of the chapter above looks at how the d i f ferent 
banks co-operated to develop the Mzansi account . The 
chapter also has a look at Standard Bank's history in this 
segment , the products and serv ices it p rov ides, as wel l as a 
descr ip t ion of the target market and the actual product 
o f fe r ing . A study was deve loped using d i f ferent newspaper 
and journa l ar t ic les that wi l l prov ide more insight to the 
reader in their unders tand ing of the target market and the 
d i f ferent Banks' s t ra teg ies . The next chapter wi l l look at 
eva luat ing Standard Bank's s t ra tegy, compar ing what the 
company has "done we l l " and what they are not current ly 
doing wel l in order to be a dominant company in this market 
segment . 
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4.2. Critical Analysis of the Standard Bank 
strategy 
4.2.1 . Introduct ion 
In order to analyze Standard Bank's bus iness env i ronment , 
cer ta in analy t ica l procedures has to be under taken. One also 
needs to draw a d is t inc t ion between two types of resul ts 
from the analys is : 
1) Proactive outcomes. The work ing env i ronmenta l 
analys is wi l l ident i fy posi t ive oppor tun i t ies or negat ive 
th reats . The organ iza t ion wi l l then develop proact ive 
s t ra teg ies to explo i t or cope with the s i tua t ion . 
2) Reactive outcomes. The work ing env i ronmenta l 
analys is wi l l h ighl ight impor tant s t ra teg ic changes over 
which the organ iza t ion has no cont ro l , but wi l l need to be 
able to react if they do happen. 
Before explor ing spec i f ic aspects of Standard Bank's 
bus iness env i ronmenta l ana lys is , one needs to consider the 
basic condi t ions sur round ing the o rgan iza t ion . Specia l 
a t tent ion needs to be d i rected to the nature and st rength of 
the forces dr iv ing s t ra teg ic change - the dynamics of the 
env i ronment . 
4.2 .2 . The Crit ical Analysis 
Standard Bank is faced with a market that is d i f f icu l t to 
predict the degree to which the business env i ronment is 
l ikely to change. The o rgan iza t ion , l ike many large 
corporat ions in South A f r i ca , is af fected by socia l and 
pol i t ica l compl ica t ions . 
Due to th is env i ronment , Standard Bank is a "Be Carefu l 
Organ iza t ion" . The organ iza t ion is respons ive and f lex ib le 
and can adapt qu ick ly , whi le at the same t ime, deve lop ing 
new in i t ia t ives. This is essent ia l ly an emergent approach to 
the deve lopment of corporate s t ra tegy. 
4.2.3 . The use of di f ferent strategic tools to analyse 
Standard Bank's strategy 
PEST Analysis (Po l i t i ca l , Economic, Socia l and 
Techno log ica l ) 
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One can see that the Banking Charter commit tee did a 
business env i ronmenta l ana lys is . This was done more on a 
genera l f inanc ia l env i ronment as opposed to the spec i f ic 
banking industry . In terms of po l i t ica l fu tu re , leg is la t ion in 
terms of taxat ion and employment law was def in i te ly 
cons idered impor tant to the commi t tee . The level of the 
re la t ionsh ip between government and the four banks would 
have in f luenced proceedings in a major way, having a huge 
impact on corporate s t ra tegy for each bank. Some of the 
soc io-cu l tu ra l factors that in f luenced the banks ' s t ra tegy 
would have been d is t r ibu t ion of income and shi f ts in values 
and cu l tures. 
Economic factors that would af fect corporate st rategy would 
be consumer expend i ture and d isposal income, in terest 
rates, currency f luc tua t ions and exchange rates as wel l as 
unemployment . Techno log ica l factors that would have 
cont r ibuted to corporate s t rategy would be government 
pol icy. To the prescr ip t ive s t ra teg is ts , the analys is can be 
used as a forecast of the future a l though it is based on what 
happened in the past. Since there was no past market , one 
could argue that it is a useless pred ic t ion too l . Judging by 
the take up f igures so far of the Mzansi product , one can 
conclude that this is a fast - moving market and emergent 
s t ra teg is ts may be correct in s tat ing that these pred ic t ions 
may have l i t t le va lue. 
Scenario based analysis 
Standard Bank did not concern themselves by looking into 
the fu ture and not pred ic t ing the fu ture . They should have 
commiss ioned their own internal teams to conduct some 
scenar io based ana lys is . They could have star ted by creat ing 
scenar ios from an unusual v iewpoint by looking at s i tuat ions 
such as the stance of a major compet i tor or a radical change 
of government . They could have developed a qua l i ta t ive 
descr ip t ion of a group of possib le events and how it wi l l 
un fo ld . They would then look at the outcomes as the "most 
opt imis t ic outcome" and a "worst possib le outcome" . They 
would use these scenar ios to lead to new st ra teg ic th ink ing 
rather than merely the cont inuance of the ex is t ing s t ra tegy. 
Industry Life cycle analysis 
In terms of an analyz ing the rate of market g rowth , Professor 
Michael Porter f rom Harvard Univers i ty School (Lynch (2002) 
p85), has descr ibed the industry life cycle as the 
"grandfa ther of concepts for pred ic t ing industry evo lu t ion" . 
The basic hypothes is is that an industry (or market segment 
wi th in an industry) goes through four basic phases of 
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development each of which has impl ica t ions for corporate 
s t ra tegy. 
Looking at this market segment wi th in the industry l i fe cyc le , 
Standard Bank was quick to see the a t t rac t iveness of the 
market and the organ iza t ion a l ready had the business 
s t rength to take advantage of the s i tuat ion as it had 
prev ious ly marketed a s imi lar successfu l product cal led the 
E-Plan. Unfor tunate ly , because of the impl ica t ions of the 
F inancia l Sector Charter , there could not have been a 
co l lus ion of pr ic ing which could have made the project 
increas ing ly f inanc ia l ly v iable judg ing by the 500,000 new 
accounts opened in the f i rs t three months by all the banks. 
Growth Share Matrix Model 
To Standard Bank, th is project was jus t an extens ion of thei r 
retai l a rm, and if one had to use the BCG Matr ix Model (Fig 
4.2) , one could see that it is a highly a t t rac t ive market and 
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Fig 4.2: The growth share matrix 
S o u r c e : L y n c h , R ( 2 0 0 2 ) . Corporate strategy, page 176 ( S e c o n d e d i t i o n ) , 
P r e n t i c e Ha l l P u b l i c a t i o n s , E s s e x . 
In terms of this model , the bank should invest and grow their 
market share and use their pos i t ion ing and brand st rength to 
cap i ta l ize on new earn ings . Th is , the company has done 
ext remely wel l and have saved in the runn ing, as the costs 
was shared with the other banks ment ioned in the Charter . 
The bank's s t rategy is to invest to penetrate and the current 
market share jus t i f ies thei r ac t ions. 
Key S u c c e s s Fac to r a n a l y s i s 
A l though Standard Bank is one of the big 4 banks in this 
market , they have fa i led to a cer ta in degree, as they should 
seek to dominate th is market in the in t roduct ion phase. The 
most innovat ive s t ra tegy might wel l come by doing someth ing 
d i f ferent and breaking the mould . The bank should have 
looked at their Key Success Factors (KSF) for thei r industry 
and cap i ta l ized on it. More a t tent ion should have been paid to 
Standard Bank does 
Cash 
generator 
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their b rand ing , network d is t r ibu t ion , market leader status in 
conven ience banking ( through their E Plan in i t ia t ive) and 
their array of spec ia l ized products . The bank has not 
examined their type of resources and the way they are 
employed in the industry and used this in format ion to 
dominate this market . They could have used this as an 
oppor tun i ty to develop a compet i t i ve advantage over thei r 
r ival compet i to rs . 
Porters Five Forces Model Analysis 
The object ive of analyz ing the compet i t i ve industry 
env i ronment was s t ruc tured and presented by Professor 
Michael Porter of Harvard Business Schoo l . His cont r ibu t ion 
to our unders tand ing of the compet i t ive env i ronment of the 
f i rm has wide impl ica t ions for many organ iza t ions in both the 
pr ivate and publ ic sectors . His Five Forces Model wi l l be 
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Fig 4.3: Porter's Five Forces Model 
Source: Lynch, R (2002).Corporate strategy, page 125 (Second edition), Prentice Hall Publications, 
Essex. 
The object ive of such an analys is is to invest igate how the 
organ izat ion needs to create its s t rategy in order to develop 
oppor tun i t ies in its env i ronment and to protect i tsel f against 
compet i t ion and other th reats . 
The basic assumpt ion of the model is that all o rgan iza t ions 
wi l l wish to benef i t and protect thei r own interests f i rs t . 
Whether this can hold t rue wi l l be examined. 
The impl icat ions of corporate socia l respons ib i l i t y as wr i t ten 
in the Financia l Sector Charter , cont rad ic ts th is . Banks, 
however, do have an advantage as there are only a few 
suppl iers and there are no subst i tu tes for the product . 
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However, this product is not seen as impor tant , value adding 
and l i fe enhanc ing to the banks ' i tself . 
Banks are also at a d isadvantage in terms of any increase in 
pr ice of this product would be seen as a decrease on the 
value added to the consumer. There are also only a few 
suppl iers and to swi tch would not be d i f f icu l t for a customer 
as there is not much d i f fe rence in pr ic ing and serv ice 
of fer ing as wel l as conven ience to the customer. This wi l l 
p lace a lot of barga in ing power in the buyer 's hand and 
loyal ty to the brand wi l l count for l i t t le . 
The threat of potent ia l new ent rants is l imi ted by capi ta l 
requ i rements and economies of scale. Cel l phone companies 
are the only p layers capable of enter ing th is market . 
Government pol icy wi l l a lso hinder the ent rance of new 
players as the Charter is very speci f ic in its requ i rements . 
There is no/very low threat of subst i tu tes with the cel l phone 
industry only being a potent ia l major p layer. 
The extent of compet i t i ve r ival ry is very low as all the banks 
have a "wait and see" approach. Standard Bank could real ly 
use this low r ivalry in th is segment to dominate this base. 
The bank should however be prepared in that any at tempt by 
them to increase their customer base in th is segment wi l l 
resul t in greater r iva l ry . One must s t ress, however, that the 
other banks are not keen on over invest ing at this s tage. 
Standard Bank should be using their ex tens ive network of E-
Plan out le ts to gain market share. In this way, the bank can 
ut i l ize thei r current resources more ef fec t ive ly and gain 
market share wi thout appear ing to be more opt imis t ic than 
their compet i tors about the oppor tun i t ies that this new target 
market presents in terms of increased prof i ts . 
The bank has a respons ib i l i t y to its shareho lders and other 
s takeho lders to maximize prof i ts and as the bank has out la id 
a huge amount of cash to comply with leg is la t ion , every 
at tempt should be made to real ize a prof i t . The at t i tude of 
"we have to comply as it is leg is la t ion" only resul ts in a 'hit 
and hope' s t ra tegy. The market is huge and untapped and 
Standard Bank should be more aggress ive in thei r approach 
based on their past successfu l exper iences in this market . 
The one cr i t ic ism of Por ter 's Model is that it is more 
prescr ip t ive than emergent and up t i l l now, Standard Bank 
has ut i l ized an emergent approach. As wel l as compet ing 
wi th r iva ls , most o rgan iza t ions also co-opera te with each 
other. 
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Analysis of the strategy of jo int ventures, cooperat ive 
l inkages and mergers 
Al though the Mzansi Account is a jo in t venture between the 
four big banks and Postbank, it wi l l prove real ly benef ic ia l to 
Standard Bank to gain the upper hand in this market if it 
exerc ises its brand power and other resources. With the 
threat of cel l phone companies reducing market share, the 
bank should look at forming a jo in t venture wi th one of the 
big cel l phone p layers. The bank has been slow to opt imize 
this oppor tun i ty . There are rumours at this stage that there 
could be a jo int venture wi th MTN cal led Yel low Bank. 
Coopera t ive l inkages, such as the one l is ted above, is l ikely 
to involve an emergent approach to s t rategy deve lopment . 
This venture is s imi lar to the successfu l "Go Bank ing" 
in i t ia t ive launched between Nedbank and grocery reta i ler 
Pick & Pay. 
Standard Bank should have gained a sus ta inab le compet i t i ve 
advantage by cooperat ing wi th other banks (f ixed costs are 
reduced) such as Capi tec Bank but they have not cap i ta l ized 
on th is . Standard Bank is one of the bigger p layers but not 
the market leader in th is segment . Revenue is ext remely 
important in keeping shareho lders happy and s ince 
customers generate revenue that keep organ iza t ions in 
bus iness and del iver its pro f i ts , customers are cruc ia l in 
corporate s t ra tegy. 
Back in the 1960's, Theodore Levi t t , former Market ing 
Professor at the Harvard Business School , wrote a famous 
ar t ic le that argued that the main reason some organ iza t ions 
were in dec l ine was because they has become too heavi ly 
product or iented and were not suf f ic ient ly customer o r ien ted . 
Standard Bank has missed the boat in def in ing th is market 
accura te ly . If one looks at what the customer wants and what 
the bank has de l i ve red , one can see an "off the shelf" 
product that has been produced. It seems that the bank 
wants to give the customers what it ( the bank) sees as the 
r ight product . Accord ing to the research carr ied out in Kwa-
Zulu Nata l , Mpumalanga, Western and Eastern Cape, 
customers don' t want a 'one size f i ts a l l ' approach (Annexure 
1)-
The bank should use their research f ind ings in this market to 
adapt their product and their s t rategy to meet their 
cus tomer 's needs. A look at the research f ind ings in the 
mining communi t ies (Table 4.3) , show that there is a huge 
d iscrepancy between the myths of customers needs and their 
ab i l i t ies with the real i ty of thei r unders tand ing of banking 
and their minimum serv ice acceptance levels. A look at the 
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money f low in these communi t ies wi l l enhance unders tand ing 
in th is market (Annexure 2). Fur thermore, the bank needs to 
analyze their fu ture customers as wel l as thei r current 
customer prof i les . This wi l l involve some prescr ip t ive 
s t ra teg ies to forecast fu ture t rends. The t r ick is for th is 
company to remain f lex ib le to adapt to new t rends in the 
market . 
Standard Bank has not moved beyond mass marketing (one 
product is sold to all types of customers) to targeted 
marketing. Customers are asking to be seen as d i f ferent as 
thei r needs are d i f ferent but the bank st i l l has the 'one 
product should f i t al l s ize ' approach. This does not a l low for 
ex tenuat ing c i rcumstances and the conven ience sector 
( former ly mass market) are not able to get the f inanc ia l 
ass is tance they require because the bank 's rules and 
regu la t ions are so r ig id . This is ev ident in the research 
conducted by all the Standard Bank research teams 
(Annexure 3). 
The bank needs to develop d i f ferent market o f fer ings that 
wi l l be at t ract ive to this segment . The mining communi ty 
exempl i f ies this point as d i rect deposi t into a bank account 
is a condi t ion of employment . This shows that the needs of 
miners who have a steady income are d i f ferent to the needs 
of an in formal t rader in Soweto who has no steady income on 
a month ly basis (Annexure 6). The bank does this very wel l 
in its more af f luent market but a l though it recognizes that 
the convenience sector is the next revenue generator for the 
bank, it has been slow to d i f fe rent ia te its of fer ing and 
approach. The bank has in t roduced a new innovat ive savings 
product for this segment cal led the 'Blue Save ' but one wi l l 
s t i l l have to moni tor take up f igures to see if this product wi l l 
be successfu l in meet ing the needs of thei r cus tomers . 
Standard Bank needs to note that cer ta in segments may 
have low prof i t margins but thei r size may make them 
at t ract ive even at these levels of pro f i tab i l i ty . The bank also 
needs to acknowledge that this segment has a l imi ted 
number of compet i tors and there is hes i tancy amongst the 
others to at tack this market . By the same token , the bank 
needs to assess if this segment is growing faster and offer 
more deve lopmenta l oppor tun i t ies or is the black midd le-
income earners the market to concent ra te on. The bank that 
unders tands the impor tance of segment ing thei r customer 
base and pos i t ion ing thei r s t ra tegy correct ly wi l l have an 
advantage in captur ing th is market po tent ia l . 
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P o s i t i o n i n g and S e g m e n t a t i o n 
Porter uses market segmenta t ion to draw a basic d is t inc t ion 
between two major basic gener ic s t ra teg ies : 
1) Broad target segments - involve large number of 
customers 
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Fig 4.4: Market segmentation and positioning 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 211 (Second edition), Prentice Hall Publications, 
Essex. 
Standard Bank can real ly dominate this segment if a change 
of s t ra tegy is imp lemented . They can create niche markets in 
th is broader segment to real ly meet the needs of their 
cus tomers . The jo in t venture between Nedbank and Pick & 
Pay bears tes tament to a bank creat ing a successfu l niche in 
th is segment . It w i l l take lots of courage and a v is ion to 
embrace that people are d i f ferent and proud of it. 
Customers want the banks to offer so lu t ions and not 
products . A deeper unders tand ing of th is segment 's gaps 
and oppor tun i t ies (Annexure 4) wi l l a l lev ia te th is prob lem. 
Standard Bank have been successfu l in doing this t ime after 
t ime in the upper af f in i ty segments and should have no 
problem ta i lor making so lu t ions for their customers as they 
welcome them into the banking mains t ream. This only 
conf i rms that customers should be seen as a v i ta l part of 
corporate s t ra tegy. 
Customer Driven Strategy 
The bank has fa i led to analyze customers as part of the 
st rategy deve lopment . More exp lora t ion should have been 
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done to regarding the nature of customer dr iven st rategy -
what is it, why is it impor tant and how it can be deve loped? 
If the old adage, the purpose of an enterpr ise is to create 
and keep a customer, is be l ieved to be cor rect , then the 
pr ime focus of s t ra tegy becomes the deve lopment and 
retent ion of cus tomers : the customer driven s t ra tegy. The 
f ind ings of the research group from Gauteng and the 
Western Cape also st ress to place the customer at the 
centre of the bank's s t ra tegy. 
At th is s tage, there is no ind icat ion that Standard Bank has a 
re tent ion st rategy in place for th is new market segment . 
Customers are asking the quest ion of why they should stay 
wi th Standard Bank, but no answer has been prov ided yet 
(Annexure 7).The bank needs to real ize that as long as 
customers have a cho ice , the deve lopment of corporate 
s t ra tegy wi l l also need to consider the customer opt ions 
ava i lab le from compet i to rs . 
Customer st rategy there fore needs to be l inked to compet i tor 
s t ra tegy. This is c rys ta l l i zed through the susta inab le 
compet i t i ve advantages possessed by an o rgan iza t ion . Such 
advantages wi l l a t t ract customers and keep them, rather than 
al low them to move to compet i to rs . A look at the SA index 
for 2004 places Standard Bank at the top of thei r industry 
(Annexure 8 & Annexure 9) and yet their customer re tent ion 
f igures are way below their compet i tors in this segment . 
Customer dr iven s t ra tegy is des igned to bui ld such loyal ty 
and customer sa t i s fac t ion , someth ing that is lacking in 
Standard Bank's approach to th is segment . 
One needs to assess if Standard Bank have correct ly 
ident i f ied the customers in this segment . There is 
acknowledgement that everyone has the r ight to a banking 
account , but perhaps not everyone is bankab le . Accord ing to 
the Standard Bank research team in Kwa-Zulu Nata l , who 
conducted research in rural agr icu l tu ra l areas, not all people 
are bankable in that par t icu lar area due to incons is tenc ies in 
income, ava i lab i l i t y of basic ameni t ies and d is tance to urban 
areas. The low l i teracy levels amongst these customers also 
support this s tance. Standard Bank needs to real ize this and 
ensure that act ion plans are in place to address this issue. If 
customers are not cor rect ly ident i f ied , then it is qui te 
poss ib le that these companies , who are compet ing for the 
same customers wi l l be left out of compet i t i ve ana lys is . 
The impor tance of def in ing customers accurate ly l ies in 
deve lop ing s t ra teg ies that target them correct ly and in 
ensur ing that compet i tors have been proper ly ident i f ied . 
Standard Bank's 'one product f i ts a l l ' approach does not 
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al low the correct target markets to be ident i f ied so that 
susta inab le revenue can be generated and value added 
products can be prov ided that recognizes and sat is f ies 
ind iv idual needs. However, Levi t t 's approach has been 
deemed as unreal is t ic in its broad def in i t ion of cus tomers . 
As an a l te rnat ive , Professor Peter Doyle of Warwick 
Univers i ty has proposed a "better way" on ana lyz ing 
customers based on three gu ide l ines : 
1) Customer segmentation: the number of segments to be 
served by the s t ra tegy. 
2) Customer needs: the range of needs to be met. 
3) Technology: which techno log ies to master in pursui t of 
cus tomers . 
This wi l l help narrow down the customer def in i t ion in a way 
that is re levant for s t ra tegy deve lopment . Standard Bank 
could look at segment ing this market fur ther . Using LSM 1-5 
as a benchmark is s t i l l too broad a def in i t ion and assuming 
that once people are in the banking sys tem, they wi l l not 
leave could prove de t r imenta l . At this s tage, there is no 
def in i te measurement to es tab l ish what const i tu tes a low 
income person in South A f r i ca . Studies around the wor ld 
show that people have entered and left the banking 
env i ronment very qu ick ly . They have remained outs ide of the 
banking system for years and don' t see the banks as a value 
added business in their l ives. 
Standard Bank needs to understand what the main e lements 
of thei r customer dr iven st rategy are. The bank must show 
that they understand these customers . They need be 
respons ive to these customers needs. They also need to 
show that their products do add value in these cus tomers ' 
l ives. The bank needs to unders tand the f low of money in 
both a rural and metro env i ronment (Annexure 2 & Annexure 
5) and then devise s t ra teg ies to serve these markets . 
Credi t must be given to Standard Bank for reaching out to 
these communi t ies in th is segment . The bank has gone out in 
research teams and had d i rect contact wi th customers on 
many levels. However, there has not been widely 
d isseminated research on key customer f ind ings . The bank 
has ident i f ied the key p layers in the money f lows and yet no 
at tempt has been made to ut i l ize this in format ion by creat ing 
innovat ive products that a t t ract these key p layers into the 
banking mains t ream. There is l i t t le unders tand ing around 
what makes these p layers ' key in that value cha in . No 
s t ra tegy is in place as to how the banks can enter this value 
chain (Annexure 6). 
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There is also l imi ted knowledge around why ex is t ing 
customers wi l l choose Standard Bank to open the Mzansi 
Blue Account (Annexure 7). This could be v i ta l for the bank 
in thei r unders tand ing to at t ract and retain these customers . 
The bank has been exce l lent on their respons iveness to 
customer compla in ts and suggest ions though, wi th a cal l 
centre set up to deal with these issues. 
However, there has been l imi ted t rack ing on key customer 
data on the company 's image versus thei r compet i to rs . Why 
people t rust the Post Off ice (Postbank) more than the major 
banks is yet to be answered . More could be done by 
Standard Bank to reward the staff of the organ izat ion based 
on their per formance with this market segment customers . 
This wi l l provide real value for money for these customers , 
and encourage staff to see the impor tance of th is market 
towards revenue genera t ion in the bank. It wi l l also 
encourage staff to d isp lay the commitment to upl i f t the 
communi ty as s igned in the Financia l Sector Charter 
agreement . 
The customer dr iven st rategy argues that only by at t ract ing 
and reta in ing cus tomers , wi l l long- term prof i ts be ob ta ined. 
This view of the organ iza t ion is impor tant because it 
suggests that s imple f inanc ia l measures of pro f i tab i l i ty wi l l 
not be enough to ensure the growth and surv iva l of the 
bus iness. They need to be l inked to customer sat is fac t ion 
and customer loyal ty . There is substant ia l ev idence to 
suppor t this v iew: 
• Loyal customers are more pro f i tab le : they tend to 
account for the major i ty of the sales of the 
organ izat ions and their loyal ty means that they are 
less sensi t ive to pr ice increases and may even 
encourage new customers . 
• A t t rac t ing new customers cost more than reta in ing 
loyal cus tomers : the extra costs may be three to f ive 
t imes as much. 
• Retain ing ex is t ing customers can dramat ica l ly increase 
prof i ts : some 10 per cent of customers wi l l leave an 
organizat ion every year. However, increas ing customer 
retent ion by 5 per cent can produce an 85 per cent 
increase in prof i ts (ABSA annual report 2004) . 
Customer dr iven s t ra tegy can therefore be expected to 
enhance company pro f i tab i l i t y and increase customer 
sa t i s fac t ion . The bank needs to understand that an 
emergent strategy approach may be needed in the context of 
unmet customer needs or more genera l market ing research 
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in d i f f icu l t areas. It may also be required to ensure that 
customer serv ice and qual i ty are cont inua l ly improved. 
A prescr ip t ive approach wi l l be required in other contex ts , 
espec ia l ly where the customer is concerned. If the customer 
is to be assured of value for money, then it wi l l be necessary 
to have a clear unders tand ing of the product or serv ice being 
sold at the pr ice quoted . 
Standard Bank needs to assess if they are adding value to 
thei r customers l ives in this segment . The bank does not 
have d i f fe rent ia t ing capab i l i t ies such as spec ia l is t 
techno logy or unique locat ion of serv ice out le ts that wi l l t ie 
the customers to the o rgan iza t ion . The "Bank in a Box" 
concept could change this percept ion and provide real va lue. 
The Bank has not been able to use its serv ice del ivery 
channels in terms of its vast ATM network as wel l as it Auto 
E out lets to dominate th is market . ABSA has mobi le 
consu l tants that issue bank cards on site and FNB has their 
min i -BOB ATM's that work in even the most rural areas. The 
Standard Bank brand is one of the respected and most 
t rusted brands but it has not been fu l ly u t i l ized to at t ract this 
market on a dominant basis . 
The bank's "one product for a l l " approach has not 
d i f ferent ia ted its approach from the other banks ment ioned in 
the Charter . Its brand has not been magni f ied to at t ract 
customers in droves to the o rgan iza t ion . The re la t ionsh ip 
wi th these customers , in terms of formal and informal 
encounters , does not endear th is target market to the 
o rgan iza t ion . There is no loyal ty at tached and the percept ion 
amongst staff is one of they have to do serve this market as 
the bank has commit ted i tself . This wi l l def in i te ly hamper 
retent ion s t ra teg ies . 
Customer prof i l ing is ext remely important if Standard Bank is 
to dominate this market . The bank needs to understand that 
some customers have the same needs as others and the 
sources of compet i t ive advantage wi l l be l imi ted to var ia t ions 
in pr ice or qual i ty . An analys is of the customer / compet i tor 
matr ix wi l l def ine th is approach more c lear ly . 
Customer / Competi tor matrix 
It is important to recognize that some customers have 
in f in i te ly var ied needs. Here the bank wi l l have to look at 
type of serv ice, adaptab i l i t y / f lex ib i l i ty of the product to 
susta in a compet i t ive advantage. The bank should use a 
combinat ion of f ragmented , spec ia l i zed , vo lume and 
s ta lemate s t ra teg ies based on these needs (F igure 4.5) . 
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Fig 4.5: Customer / competitor matrix 
S o u r c e : L y n c h , R ( 2 0 0 2 ) . Corporate strategy, page 125 ( S e c o n d e d i t i o n ) 
P r e n t i c e Hal l P u b l i c a t i o n s , E s s e x . 
Fragmented s t ra teg ies should be used to sat is fy highly 
var ied needs in a par t icu lar segment such as min ing. 
Spec ia l ized s t ra teg ies could be used to target many d i f ferent 
customers who all have var ied needs often on a large scale 
such as the motor industry workers such as the 'Go Banking 
' in i t ia t ive between Nedbank and Pick and Pay. Volume 
s t ra teg ies could be used to sel l to customers that basica l ly 
want s tandard products with l i t t le var ia t ion . The s ta lemate 
s t rategy could be used to sel l to customers that don' t have 
any steady income, are not loyal and are bound to close the 
account in a few months such as the Kwa-Zulu Natal rural 
cus tomers . In this way, it would be easy to ident i fy customer 
needs and provide the r ight so lu t ion to them. 
The bank can concent ra te thei r ef for ts on smal ler areas so 
that the company 's resources can be employed more 
e f fec t ive ly . The bank would be able to see that there is 
s t rength in a group, even though the overa l l market is large. 
It would be even more prof i tab le to have a large share in a 
group than a smal l share of the main market . The bank must 
see this market as the next revenue generator to help 
against the endowment ef fect if this s t rategy is to be 
success fu l . Al l this is poss ib le through the analys is of the 
resources of the organ iza t ion along the l ines of value added 
and susta inab le compet i t i ve advantage. 
The value added route shows how the organ iza t ion adds 
value to the input it receives f rom its supp l ie rs . The 
compet i t i ve advantage route examines the spec ia l resources 
the organ izat ion has in order to compete . Both emergent and 
prescr ip t ive approaches to s t rategy deve lopment regard 
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resources as impor tant . However, their perspect ives are very 
d i f ferent . 
4.2.4. An analysis of the Prescr ipt ive vs Emergent 
strategy 
Prescr ip t ive s t ra teg is ts take the view that it is impor tant to 
use resources ef f ic ient ly and bui ld on resource s t rengths . 
Standard Bank takes the view that it is important to use 
resources ef f ic ient ly but is not bui ld ing on thei r s t rengths 
when it comes to the unbanked market . Resources are seen 
an inanimate objects wi thout fee l ing to the bank but they are 
not manipu la t ing and mould ing these resources to provide a 
more ef f ic ient o rgan iza t ion . Judging by the prof i ts the bank 
der ives from the conven ience sector (in excess of R 4 0 0 m -
Standard Bank Annual report 2004) , one would assume that 
the company would bui ld on this p la t form. 
Emergent s t ra teg is ts would tend to d isagree on the 
assumpt ion made by prescr ip t ive s t ra teg is ts that change is 
ach ievab le . Emergent s t ra teg is ts probably lay more st ress on 
the impact of human resources than their prescr ip t ive 
counterpar ts . Standard Bank could also fo l low suit and 
concent ra te on their human resources to meet this new 
market 's needs. The bank should real ize that people 
resources are human beings that can help or hinder s t ra teg ic 
change. In this way, because of the changing and 
unpred ic tab le market , the bank must foster a cu l ture of 
resources that are f lex ib le and aimed at surv iva l . 
These d i f ferences of v iews are ref lected in the two models 
used in this d isser ta t ion . In the prescr ip t ive model , 
resources del iver a def in i te resul t to the organ iza t ion and its 
fu ture s t ra teg ies . In the emergent model , the resources and 
subsequent s t ra teg ies are much more f lu id and in te r re la ted . 
As with any strategy proposed, one has to ment ion funds 
that wi l l be invested. 
Prescr ip t ive s t ra teg is ts have a very c lear view of f inanc ia l 
appra isa l for s t ra tegy dec is ions . They take the investments 
to be made and predict the f inanc ia l returns in the fu ture . 
Standard Banks have used the same cr i ter ia in thei r 
approach where they use forecasts of demands, resources, 
in f la t ion and tax reg imes. The whole process was bui l t using 
a computer spreadsheet and has a prec is ion and cons is tency 
that is a model of ra t ional dec is ion-mak ing . They have also 
added some more judgmenta l eva luat ion of: 
• the risks invo lved, 
• the financial exposure, if the project were to fa i l . 
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• the opportunity costs of the s t ra tegy; that is, the 
benef i ts that would ar ise if the funds were used for an 
a l te rnat ive investment . 
One needs to take into account that the bank had to be 
involved in this market deve lopment as a commitment to 
soc ia l up l i f tment , but there has been no ind icat ion that they 
are conf ident of their re turns. Speaking to leaders higher up 
in the o rgan iza t ion , the consensus is that this is a "hope and 
see s i tua t ion" . The bank wants to be seen as a cont r ibutor 
to the economy on a corporate socia l level and if they break 
even in this deve lopment , it would be a bonus. There is no 
emphasis on prof i t max imizat ion and s t ra teg ies to dominate 
which wi l l ensure that an opt imal return is ach ieved in 
con junct ion with prov id ing a serv ice to the greater 
communi ty . 
Unders tanding how Standard Bank competes at this present 
stage in this unbanked market , one would be tempted to say 
that none of the three gener ic s t ra teg ies proposed by Porter 
in his books Competitive Strategies (1980) and Competitive 
Advantage (1985), are ev ident here. There is no ind icat ion of 
cost leadersh ip , d i f fe ren t ia t ion or focus. One could assume 
that Standard Bank (and the other banks in the Charter) has 
def ied Porters c la ims or that these banks don' t see th is 
market as an impor tant market that could der ive great 
rewards. One could assume that th is is the reason for the 
lack of compet i t i veness amongst the banks and the reason 
that each bank refuses to make their mark in terms of 
d i f fe rent ia t ing their o f fe r ings. The f ina l assumpt ion is that 
this is purely a socia l respons ib i l i t y and hence there is no 
focus on sub-segments in this market . 
Competi t ive advantage 
fi,(J';,i ' " ' ^ . , ' Differentiation 
leadership 
Competi t ive 
scope 
/v.fn.'w uimei focus 
Fig 4.6: Generic strategy options 
S o u r c e : L y n c h , R ( 2 0 0 2 ) . Corporate strategy, page 565 ( S e c o n d e d i t i o n ) , 
P r e n t i c e Ha l l P u b l i c a t i o n s , E s s e x . 
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Accord ing to Porter, every business needs to choose one of 
these in order to compete in the market place and gain 
susta inab le compet i t i ve advantage. These South Af r ican 
banks have proved that there are no rewards to be gained in 
compet ing , and are more than wi l l ing to bui ld a loss factor 
into thei r ca lcu la t ions regard ing the unbanked market . 
Expanding on this point , the current s t ra tegy of Standard 
Bank has no content as the organ izat ion has no actual 
s t ra tegy. The organ iza t ion has no clear ob ject ives when it 
comes to th is market . They do have a process in place that 
involves a team of managers who wi l l cont r ibute to the task 
and out l ine the way they wi l l communicate and d iscuss wi th 
each other, in order to make se lect ion dec is ions . 
Unfor tunate ly , wi th no clear ob jec t ives , this is ex t remely 
hard to ach ieve. This project has no def in i te t ies with the 
overa l l o rgan iza t ion 's miss ion and ob ject ives to add value to 
their cus tomer 's l ives. 
As the bank cannot reject this op t ion , their aim should be to 
real ign the new pro jects mission or change the overal l 
mission and object ives of the o rgan iza t ion . More effort 
should be put in to test ing assumpt ions about the future to 
ensure that they are reasonable and va l id . To encourage the 
feas ib i l i ty of this op t ion , more should be done to increase 
the commitment of managers and employees. Stakeholders 
should see this venture as more than a soc ia l respons ib i l i t y . 
It should be seen as an oppor tun i ty to grow the business and 
their customer base. 
Most wor thwhi le s t ra teg ies are l ikely to carry some degree of 
r isk. Standard Bank needs to explore the cont ingenc ies that 
wi l l lessen the d i f f i cu l t ies if th ings go wrong. Unfor tunate ly , 
dec id ing if the r isks are acceptab le to the organ iza t ion is not 
a luxury af forded to th is bank. They are in for the long haul 
wi th huge investments deployed al ready and sens i t iv i ty 
analys is would be the most useful form of analys is for them. 
Essent ia l ly , it exp lores the "What i f?" quest ions for thei r 
impact on the s t rategy under inves t iga t ion . The basic 
assumpt ions behind each opt ion (economic g rowth , currency 
f luc tua t ion , etc) are var ied and the impact is measured on 
return on capi ta l emp loyed , cash and other company 
ob jec t ives . 
One has to ment ion that the current s t ra tegy is not 
cons is tent with the miss ion of the o rgan iza t ion . It does not 
de l iver on its ob ject ives s ince its ob ject ives are not def ined 
c lear ly . The unbanked st rategy does not bui ld on the 
s t rengths of the o rgan iza t ion . It does not explo i t the 
oppor tun i t ies that have been ident i f ied . There is no plan to 
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overcome the threats iden t i f ied . The st rategy jus t avoids the 
weaknesses of the o rgan iza t ion . 
Customer segment analys is of fers the analyst a rat ional 
method in which to f rame the scope of corporate s t ra tegy. 
Scope must be l imi ted for two reasons. 
The f i rs t and most obvious reason is that it is impossib le for 
the f i rm to serve al l cus tomers . The second reason is subt ler 
and s t ra teg ica l ly re levant as it speaks d i rect ly to the 
essence of dynamic compet i t i on : even it were poss ib le to 
serve all cus tomers , th is would not be the most pro f i tab le 
s t ra tegy for the f i rm to pursue. This does place Standard 
Bank in a d i lemma. 
They are compel led by law to serve all customers even 
though it wi l l result in not the most pro f i tab le th ing to do. 
However, Standard must remain alert to the ex is tence of loss 
leaders . That is, some unprof i tab le ac t iv i t ies wi l l be part of 
the larger system of ac t iv i t ies that provide value to the f i rm's 
target segments . 
4.2.5. Segmentat ion strategy 
Segmentat ion s t ra tegy is v iable in markets where customer 
value is premised more on tastes and pre ferences than on 
pr ice, where d i f ferent groups of customers exist in a market , 
and where the economies of scope and focus pre dominate 
the economies of scale wi th in the market . When employ ing 
this s t ra tegy, an organ iza t ion t r ies to create a niche market 
wi th in a segment . An organ iza t ion wi l l a t tempt to d ivers i fy 
the product of fer ing in the hope of penet ra t ing and 
dominat ing a par t icu lar segment . The organ izat ion wants to 
at t ract the customers who want to feel that they are specia l 
and r ight ly recognized as so. 
In these types of markets , growth and d ivers i f i ca t ion 
s t ra teg ies offer feas ib le oppor tun i t ies to del iver prof i tab le 
growth through a st rong and d i f fe rent ia ted approach. 
Standard Bank should adopt a market penet ra t ion approach 
with a l i t t le product deve lopment and d ivers i f i ca t ion s t ra tegy, 
in thei r search for a prof i tab le approach. Whi le these 
customers are pr ice sens i t i ve , they also want to be seen as 
d i f ferent and not as a "one size f i ts a l l " approach as used by 
th is bank. 
Bus inesses in South Af r ica are increas ing ly ta i lo r ing thei r 
products to at t ract spending by low- income groups. This 
group represents a massive R171 -b i l l ion market . Banks, cel l 
phone operators and reta i lers are among those that see 
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great potent ia l in th is market . Cloth ing reta i ler , Edcon, is 
winn ing customers through its Jet Club, which of fers 
va luable serv ices at low cost. Membership benef i ts include 
funera l benef i ts and roadside ass is tance, as wel l as 
ant i re t rov i ra l therapy for the acc identa l cont rac t ing of HIV / 
A ids . For th is , members pay R13 a month. This s t rategy is 
work ing as Jet was the star per former for Edcon in the 13 
weeks leading up to 1 January 2005, as sales were up 28% 
compared to the same per iod in 2003/2004 (Business Report , 
Jan 20, 2005). 
In an ar t ic le publ ished in The Star dated October 18, 2004, 
Dot Field of Vodacom stated that pre-paid customers were 
genera l ly lower income earners . She also commented that 
the market is by no means sa tu ra ted . 
In the same ar t ic le , r ival MTN stated that its subscr iber spl i t 
was 80% prepaid and 20% on contract . Bernice Samuels , of 
MTN, stated that if one looks at LSM (Liv ing Standards 
Measure) t rends of the past two years , one wi l l have found 
that ce l lu lar access among South Af r icans in LSM 5 (with 
earn ings of up to R3500 a month) has almost doubled f rom 
17% to 3 1 % . 
The ar t ic le went on fur ther to ment ion that fu rn i ture and 
appl iance reta i lers , such as Relyant and E l le r ines, which 
cater spec i f ica l ly for the lower income market , are expected 
to return between 15% & 16% sales growth for the four th 
quar ter ended December 3 1 , 2004. 
The media are also p ro f i t ing . The Daily Sun, a imed at the 
work ing class reader, now boasts a dai ly readership of 400 
000. 
The lower income group is more vu lnerab le than most to 
in f la t ion . An upward change in interest rates and in f la t ion 
wi l l dent their spending power a l though higher in terest rates 
would not af fect thei r spending power by too much. They do 
however; feel the ef fects being the f i rs t to get f i red when 
companies and households start to feel the higher in terest 
rates. Lower income people accounts for a lmost 62% of the 
count ry 's househo ld . In a stark demonst ra t ion of the 
d ispar i ty of weal th in South Af r ica , their to ta l consumer 
expend i ture is s l ight ly less than that of the top 5.7% of the 
count ry 's househo ld , who accounted for consumer 
expend i ture of R172.4-b i l l ion last year. 
Segmenta t ion wi l l be an exce l lent ana ly t ica l tool to 
determine which of these s t ra teg ies wi l l lead to prof i tab le 
growth . D i f fe ren t ia t ion , vo lume, qual i ty and low cost can now 
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be achieved s imu l taneous ly . Mass customizat ion could be 
the answer to Standard 's at tempt to dominate th is market . 
Whi le banks accumula te f inanc ia l serv ices charter points 
through high prof i le black empowerment deals and the 
launch of the Mzansi account , the bigger quest ion of 
compet i t ion in the banking sector is st i l l to be addressed. 
The nat ional t reasury and the Reserve Bank regarding 
compet i t ion in the banking sector have commiss ioned a 
report . The report apparent ly speaks of a complex monopoly 
in the banking sector and raises concerns about the grip the 
big four banks have on the South Af r ican economy, through 
thei r cont ro l of the payments sys tem. Not only do they own 
the sys tem, but accord ing to some es t imates , the big four 
banks account for more than 99 percent of al l t ransac t ions . 
They can set whatever charges they l ike for w i thdrawals , 
depos i ts , ATM fees or other serv ices . They can also al low 
others into the system or not and they can set the condi t ions 
for entry . Bank execut ives would be wise to spend less t ime 
on des ign ing complex BEE deals and more t ime work ing out 
ways to show the min is ter that compet i t ion is al ive and wel l 
in the banking sector. 
4.2.6. The effect of legislat ion on def ining strategy in the 
banking sector 
In terms of leg is la t ion af fect ing s t ra tegy, h is tor ica l ly , the 
regulat ion and prov is ion of f inanc ia l serv ices to the poor in 
th is country has mainly been based on exempt ion not ices to 
the Banks Act. 
However, in 2002, an a l te rnat ive model for prov id ing 
f inanc ia l serv ices to the poor was put forward by the 
Nat ional Economic and Development Labour Counci l 
(Nedlac) . The South Af r ican Reserve Bank announced in its 
2002 annual report that it env isaged amending the regulatory 
f ramework to al low for the es tab l ishment of d i f ferent c lasses 
of banking ins t i tu t ions , such as second and th i rd - t ier 
banks. 
To th is end, draft leg is la t ion has been publ ished by the 
Nat ional Treasury in the form of the Dedicated Banks Bil l 
and the Co - operat ive Banks Bi l l . The goal is for this 
leg is la t ion to act as a means of prov id ing access to the 
banking sector to in terested par t ic ipants , ensur ing a f low -
down of banking serv ices to the wider communi ty and 
prov id ing f inanc ia l serv ices to a broader market . 
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This d iscuss ion focuses on the Dedicated Banks Bil l only. 
The bi l l lowers the entry requi rements to act as a bank as 
prescr ibed by the Banks Act . It wi l l resul t in "dedicated 
banks" prov id ing cer ta in f inanc ia l serv ices to consumers 
whi le being subject to less onerous formal i t ies than those 
imposed on t rad i t iona l banks. These ded icated banks wi l l not 
prov ide the ful l range of f inanc ia l serv ices that are ava i lab le 
at a mul t i func t iona l bank; rather, it is env isaged that such 
banks wi l l concent ra te on core serv ices such as tak ing 
depos i ts from the publ ic . 
The bi l l creates two c lasses of dedicated banks: savings 
banks and savings & loan banks. Savings and loan banks are 
permi t ted to conduct a wider ambit of business act iv i t ies 
than savings bank. Savings banks may take depos i ts f rom 
the publ ic and provide payment serv ices on behal f of 
depos i to rs . Savings and loan banks, in add i t ion to tak ing 
deposi ts and prov id ing payment serv ices , may also open 
money market deposi t account in a depos i to r ' s name. 
Dedicated banks are subject to capi ta l adequacy 
requ i rements , as are t rad i t iona l banks. There fore the 
protect ion of deposi t holders is unequivoca l ly pre-eminent in 
the mind of the leg is la ture , even though dedicated banks 
have fewer fo rmal i t ies to which to adhere, depos i tor 
protect ion has not been compromised. 
The newly proposed Credi t Bil l is set to revamp every type of 
credi t . Some of the more cont rovers ia l aspects of the Bil l 
aspects of the Bil l are l ikely to include the pr inc ip le of set 
off used by the banks- in which a bank can take money from 
one of your accounts to pay off money that you owe in 
another and the charg ing of in terests for ear ly loan 
se t t lements . This wi l l af fect the banks ' p ro f i tab i l i t y , as the 
government may be able to cap interest rates that can be 
charged depending on the rand value invo lved. 
The Bil l also in t roduces a number of prov is ions aimed at 
regulat ing how credi t is marketed. Banks wi l l not be able to 
increase your credi t l imit on your credi t cards automat ica l ly 
using negat ive opt ion market ing - this is the pract ice of 
of fer ing you someth ing where its is assumed that you accept 
the offer, unless you act ive ly dec l ine it. This wi l l resul t in a 
drop of earn ings for the major banks. In order to maximize 
re turns, banks wi l l need to think innovat ive ly . New innovat ive 
business models wi l l need to be designed and imp lemented. 
The Pick and Pay / Nedbank in i t ia t ive is a pr ime example of 
innovat ion . Aggress ive ly adver t is ing its middle market 
o f fe r ing , Go Bank ing, Nedbank bel ieves there is a case to be 
made for a premium brand in the lower end of the market . 
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4.2.7 . Competi tor analysis 
As everyone prepares for the Mzansi launch, a t tent ion 
inev i tab ly turns to consumer f r iend ly a l te rnat ives such as 
reta i l group Pick and Pay's 'Go Bank ing ' p la t fo rm. Operated 
as a d iv is ion of Nedbank, Go Banking 's target market is the 
midd le- income market , which it def ines as those earn ing 
between R5000 and R20 000 a month. Go Bank ing 's target 
market embraces the 3 mi l l ion of the 5 mi l l ion customers who 
shop in Pick and Pay store every year. As a resul t of the 
reta i ler - b a n k e r re la t ionsh ip , Go Banking is probably the 
c losest South Af r icans wi l l come to real consumer bank ing. 
Rivals admit to admir ing its low cost bus iness model . 
In the UK, consumers have long been accustomed to banking 
wi th supermarket groups Tesco and Sainsbury . The concept 
of prov id ing as many serv ices as possib le under one roof is 
not lost on Pick and Pay or Nedbank, from both a customer 
conven ience and income stream perspect ive . 
Customers win because they can shop and bank in one 
locat ion . The abi l i ty to offer banking fac i l i t ies is a drawcard 
for the reta i ler whi le the appeal for the bank l ies in low cost 
access to addi t iona l t ransact ion fee based income s t reams. 
Go Banking is able to provide compet i t i ve ly pr iced banking 
serv ices because it operates on Pick and Pay's nat ional 
network and techno logy in f ras t ruc ture . 
Nedbank has not had to incur the expense of opening new 
out le ts or ATM's to expand its customer footpr in t whi le Pick 
and Pay can manage the amount of cash held in its t i l l s . It is 
a win-win s i tuat ion for al l par t ies concerned. Another 
example of innovat ion and a winning business model is the 
one employed by Capi tec. 
Standard Bank's s t rategy to "hope to break even" in the near 
fu ture is way off the mark and their l imi ted of fer ing on the 
Mzansi account wi l l real ly not help to leverage their 
resources ef fec t ive ly . A number of other banks such as 
Capi tec have long had products , which offer every th ing that 
Mzansi does, and more. 
Accord ing to an ar t ic le publ ished in the Business Report 
dated 20 January 2005, the Mzansi in i t ia t ive is not 
expected to break even for 5 years , but the success of 
Capi tec is that it is a l ready pro f i tab le . In an ar t ic le publ ished 
in The Star newspaper dated February 13 2005, Capi tec was 
issued a banking l icence in 2 0 0 1 , and in four years has 
acqui red more than 350 000 customers . The chal lenge to 
banks has been to rapid ly extend their foo tpr in t , and Capi tec 
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Banks ' so lu t ion has been to acqui re and conver t cash loan 
shops into fu l ly f ledged retai l banks. 
Capi tec Bank's success stems from a tota l focus on the mass 
market that is looking for access ib le and af fordable bank ing . 
Their in i t ia l ob ject ive was to estab l ish a nat ional d is t r ibu t ion 
network, a c l ient base and an income s t ream. Accord ing to 
Capi tec 's Riaan Stassen who states in this ar t ic le that the 
d i f ference between the big four banks and Capi tec, is that 
Capi tec was geared for this market from the outset whi le the 
big four cater for the fu l l spect rum of cus tomers . 
Stassen also argues in th is ar t ic le that the banks cannot 
address this market with a product a lone. He suggests that 
success is this market depends on achiev ing a balance 
between a d is t r ibu t ion network, serv ice de l ivery , 
communicat ion to the target market , product spec i f i ca t ion 
and pr ic ing . 
He fur ther argues that the market has four core needs: 
access ib i l i t y , a f fo rdab i l i t y , s impl ic i ty , and personal serv ice in 
terms of adv ice. His example that Capi tec levies a s tandard 
rate of R2 on most t ransac t ions whi le in compar ison , Mzansi 
account holders wi l l be paying between R8 and R10.75 for 
cash wi thdrawals and between R5 and R10.75 for cash 
deposi ts made after the f i rs t f ree t ransact ion af forded to 
account holders. The ar t ic le also ment ions that Capi tec 
of fers all aspects of the Mzansi account - as wel l as debi t 
and stop orders. 
One of the success factors is that when Capi tec opens a new 
branch in rural areas, it employs local people who ref lect 
and understand the market as wel l as paperwork has been 
comple te ly removed from all b ranches. The bank also uses a 
c l ient pin number for al l t ransact ions - the customer does 
not have to remember bank account deta i ls and complete a 
myr iad of bank forms. 
Another example of Capi tec Bank's innovat ion and focus on 
rural unbanked areas is the in t roduct ion of South Af r ica 's -
and the wor ld 's f i rs t - preauthor ized Master -Card microchip 
debi t card. The banking fees of the microchip card are 
des igned to be the most a f fordable in South Af r ica - funds 
are loaded onto the chip f ree of charge, as are account 
quer ies . Any purchase made at par t ic ipa t ing retai l s tores has 
a f ixed fee of 50 cents per t ransac t ion . Capi tec is not the 
only company that is using techno log ica l advances of f ind ing 
a way to br ing banking to people in remote areas. Net1 has 
r isen to the cha l lenge, both in SA and in expor ts markets . 
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Their innovat ion s t rategy is based on two dr ivers (Fig 4.7) , 
namely, techno logy and the market needs of cus tomers . 
Technology Innovation Market 
push pull 
I 'it- development I tie dndivsis ol 
of new iniltdtives mMomer need-
n technology 
Fig 4 .7 : The two major dr ivers of innovat ion 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 500 (Second edi t ion), 
Prentice Hall Publ icat ions, Essex. 
Their product is an a l te rnat ive banking system based on 
smart card techno logy. I t 's the sof tware in the card that 
makes the d i f fe rence. It works in a to ta l ly d i f ferent way to 
t rad i t iona l banking systems that operate through an onl ine 
account . 
The cards work very s imply. People each have a card and 
the cards connect wi th each other. You can put money in the 
card and take it out, using f ingerpr in t recogni t ion for 
secur i ty . Each card has 255 d i f ferent pockets , each for a 
spec i f ic need. One can be a savings account that would earn 
in terest , you can have another for prepaid u t i l i t ies , or for 
t ranspor t , or for ce l lu lar phones. There can be automat ic 
debi ts from the card . Al l this can take place of f l ine. People 
can use the card in the same way as they might t rad i t iona l ly 
have used d i f ferent boxes under thei r beds to keep money 
for d i f ferent purposes, but with far more secur i ty . 
Net1 has 3.5 mi l l ion c l ients in South Af r ica and 6 mi l l ion 
customers wor ldwide. The company does business in 
Rwanda, Burundi , Mozambique, Z imbabwe, Malawi , Ghana, 
Latvia and the CIS repub l ics . The system can be used for 
wage payments , pensions and wel fare d is t r ibu t ion as wel l 
prov id ing a myriad of f inanc ia l serv ices, inc lud ing loans and 
debi t orders - al l th ings the bank offer. 
Net1 have about R700m of business in SA and R200m 
outs ide. The idea is to bui ld this across Af r ica , South 
Amer ica and in the Asia Paci f ic reg ion. The card would then 
be usable around the wor ld , serv ing those who are cur rent ly 
labeled as unbankab le . It wi l l be a t ransac t ion card that can 
serve as a credi t , debi t or change card . The quest ion that 
needs to be asked is wi l l the costs of these micro-ch ip cards 
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result in increased fees on an annual basis . One has to 
quest ion what in i t ia t ives are there in place to min imize the 
pr ic ing increases that are bound to appear as dec l in ing 
margins put pressure on the big four banks bottom l ines. 
4.2 .8 . Pricing and the effect on strategy 
Less than a year af ter the launch of the Mzans i , banks are 
ta lk ing about rev iewing the pr ic ing of accounts and increases 
have not been ruled out. In an ar t ic le publ ished in the Star 
newspaper dated March 29, 2005, ABSA has stated it would 
review its Mzansi pr ic ing s t ructure in October 2005. 
Up to March, it has a t t rac ted a lmost 700 000 account 
ho lders . This a t t rac t ion is based on its lower charges. ABSA 
has not made a dec is ion on whether there would be an 
increase, a l imi ted increase or no change at a l l . 
In the ar t ic le Col in Donian notes that the or ig ina l d iscuss ion 
between the banks led to an under tak ing that pr ic ing 
ad jus tments would be t ied to the annual in f la t ion rate for 
fees and charges, and interest rates would be adjusted in 
l ine wi th moves in the pr ime rate. This was before the banks ' 
plans to co l laborate on the ro l l -out of the Mzansi were st i f led 
by Finance Minister Trevor Manuel , who stated that each 
bank should compete ind iv idua l ly . Donian added that now 
ind iv idual banks were free to adjust their pr ic ing as they saw 
f i t . 
In the ar t ic le , First Nat ional Bank did not comment on 
whether it would leave its charges unchanged for Mzans i , 
whi le Nedcor ind icated that there would be no ad justment on 
the account . 
Whi le the Mzansi account fees may be increased or not, 
South Af r ican banks, real iz ing that they would have d i f f icu l ty 
jus t i f y ing price increases above in f la t ion , are expected to 
increase banking charges by 4 percent or 5 percent on 
average this year across the board in a bid to subs id ize this 
new account . 
ABSA, the count ry 's largest retai l bank, s tated in the same 
ar t ic le above that it would increase its banking fees by 4 
percent on average. Louis von Zeuner, group execut ive 
d i rector at ABSA, noted that last year 's re lease of the 
Falkena report ent i t led 'Compet i t ion in South Af r ican 
Bank ing ' , the f inanc ia l serv ices charter and pending new 
leg is la t ion that aimed to in t roduce increased compet i t ion into 
the industry through the es tab l ishment of second- t ie r and 
th i rd- t ie r banks, had forced banks to think about the way 
they did bus iness. First Nat ional Bank, which reviews its 
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pr ic ing s t ruc tures in October every year, said in November 
that it had an average overa l l increase of 3.71 percent that 
would be enforced for most of 2005. 
Mart in Pienaar, the head of wholesa le product management 
at Nedbank, said that Nedbank 's annual pr ic ing review would 
come into ef fect f rom July 2005. South Af r ican Banks which 
have prepared a co l lec t ive response to Fa lkena 's 16 
recommendat ions (Annexure 11) are f ight ing growing 
cr i t ic ism over what Von Zeuner bel ieves is the "emot ive 
issue" of banking charges. 
Fa lkena 's report found that local banks charged far more 
than for basic t ransac t ions than those in Aus t ra l ia , Br i ta in , 
Canada, Germany, I re land, New Zealand and the US. It has 
also found that South Af r icans paid for serv ices , l ike 
depos i ts , that were f ree in deve loped count r ies . It found 
charges had been increas ing at a rate wel l above in f la t ion . 
On the issue of excess ive prof i ts , Von Zeuner stated that 
ABSA had commiss ioned a study by KPMG to analyze the 
return on equi ty (ROE) of the South Af r ican Banks compared 
wi th that of banks in other count r ies . 
Reserve Bank Governor Ti to Mboweni s tated in the same 
ar t ic le that whi le rocket ing oil pr ices posed the biggest 
threat to the economy, he was also concerned about 
sp i ra l ing household debt and was cons ider ing how to deal 
wi th high bank charges. 
Rob Davies, the chai rman of the por t fo l io commit tee on 
f inance, said that the resul t of the study had been shock ing . 
It showed that compared with the top 100 banks wor ldwide , 
South Af r ican banks were more prof i tab le because of higher 
bank charges. He was par t icu lar ly concerned that the 
charges were par t icu lar ly loaded for the poor, which 
d iscouraged sav ing . 
4. 3. Summary 
The chapter looks at the best pract ices of Standard Bank as 
wel l as what they are not doing in order to be a successfu l 
company. Di f ferent bus iness models such as the ones 
employed by Nedbank 's 'Go Bank ing ' and Capi tec are 
analyzed and d iscussed . Segmentat ion of th is market , 
pr ic ing and leg is la t ion (Dedicated Banks Bil l and the Credit 
Bil l) are d iscussed with regards to the impl icat ion on the 
organ iza t ion 's proposed st rategy. One needs to real ize that 
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the unbanked society wi l l remain cash dr iven for a whi le into 
the fu ture . 
A l though banks have been act ive ly target ing the low- income 
market for some t ime, the value of the oppor tun i t ies 
remain ing is surpr is ing ly large. This is due mainly to the fact 
that the aspi ra t ion levels of banks in terms of serv ic ing low-
income customers are often set by local peer compar ison 
and se l f - imposed l imi ts on feas ib le ach ievement , rather than 
by t rue st retch ta rge ts . The other reason, and not ent i re ly 
independent f rom the f i rs t , is the d i f f icu l ty of changing 
ent renched mindset across large organ iza t ions . 
In the next chapter , d iscuss ion wi l l take place over what the 
company has done wel l and should cont inue to do so over 
the years . Ment ion wi l l also be made of the issues that 
company is not a t tend ing to and recommendat ions wi l l be 
prov ided to estab l ish remedies to place the company in a 
pos i t ive f rame and improve overa l l o rgan iza t iona l 
per fo rmance. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Recommendations 
5.1. Introduct ion 
Two out of three South Af r icans are cur rent ly unbanked. At 
the same t ime, South Af r ican banks have exper ienced a 
s ign i f icant decrease in income due to dropp ing interest rates 
and the resul t ing pressure on prof i t marg ins . Banks therefore 
need to modify their approach, their channels and the 
products they offer to conver t the unbanked. What is the 
market cha l lenge fac ing these banks? 
Est imates vary but assuming there are around 45 mi l l ion 
South A f r i cans , then at most only 15 mi l l ion is current ly 
banked. This assumpt ion has t remendous s ign i f i cance and 
qui te a number of ser ious consequences. It means that two 
out of three South A f r i cans are unaware of the benef i ts and 
advantages of banking thei r money. The important quest ion 
is can everyone be banked? The next quest ion concerns 
minimum acceptable ent ry - leve l income that should in i t ia l ly 
be ta rge ted . There is current ly no agreed inst rument to 
measure or def ine a low- income earner in South Af r ica . 
As a resul t , there is a d iv ide between those that bel ieve that 
a low- income earner takes home R1000 a month and those 
who say that the f igure could be about R2000. 
Accord ing to its webs i te , the Univers i ty of South Af r ica 's 
Bureau of Market Research (www.arch ives .saar f .co .za) has 
deve loped an inst rument cal led the Minimum Living Levels 
(MML), which basica l ly cons iders anyone who earns less 
than a MML to be a low income earner. Def ined as the lowest 
sum on which a fami ly of any size could l ive in South A f r i ca , 
MML indicates the min imum f inanc ia l requ i rements of 
members of a fami ly if they are to mainta in their heal th and 
have acceptable s tandards of hygiene and suf f ic ient c lo th ing 
for their needs. 
It is ca lcu la ted annual ly , in March, using a sample of people 
in f i f teen urban areas inc luding Durban, B loemfonte in , 
Nelspru i t , Johannesburg and Polokwane. Last year the 
median for all areas measure was R1946 for an average 
fami ly of three to six members. 
Accord ing to the webs i te , Percy Moleke, at the Human 
Research Science Counc i l , bel ieves that des ign ing a nat ional 
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ins t rument to measure a low- income earner would be an 
unwise move. She argues that prov inces have d i f ferent 
s tandards and costs of l i v ing. There fore , a person l iv ing in 
Polokwane would have a d i f ferent monthly income and 
buying power than one in Johannesburg , Gauteng. She 
suggests that it would work better if it were des igned for a 
prov ince rather than a country . 
Stat is t ics SA, the of f ic ia l s ta t is t ics body, s tates on its 
webs i te (www.s ta tssa .qov .za) that it has not yet devised 
such an ins t rument . Knowing and being able to def ine the 
target market cor rect ly goes a long way to segment ing and 
of fer ing the correct so lu t ions to these customers as wel l as 
recommending the cor rec t ive act ions to be implemented by 
Standard Bank to readdress the imbalances of the past. 
5.2. Recommendat ions 
Accord ing to an ar t ic le publ ished in The Star newspaper 
dated March 29, 2005, chequebook char i ty is not the answer 
to upl i f t society. 
People must be empowered to help to grow. Businesses have 
invested s ign i f icant ly in corporate soc ia l investment (CSI) 
pro jects that are company spec i f ic . Business leadership is 
an important part of the CSI equat ion . It is v i ta l that the top 
execut ives be informed about the key cha l lenges fac ing 
society and the economy. It is equal ly impor tant to engage 
wi th government , because what execut ives perceive as 
so lu t ions may not be susta inab le if they based purely on 
personal op in ion . South Af r ica leads the way in 
unders tand ing that f rom a business perspec t ive , g lobal and 
local sus ta inab i l i t y cha l lenges can only be engaged 
ef fec t ive ly in a co l lec t ive manner. Col lec t ive business 
leadersh ip is cr i t ica l to t ranscend ind iv idual company 
interest and ef fect soc ia l change. As such, business 
leadership can help to shape and improve the compet i t i ve 
env i ronment of bus iness, whi le cont r ibut ing to the overal l 
we l lbe ing of the country . 
Business can no longer maximize prof i t margins at the 
expense of the communi t ies and env i ronments in which they 
opera te , notes Nicky Newton-King of the JSE Secur i t ies 
Exchange SA (JSE) in an ar t ic le publ ished in the Business 
Day dated February 15, 2005. She adds that as s takeho lders 
raise thei r vo ices, bus iness has been forced to acknowledge 
that focus ing on the t r ip le bot tom line - env i ronment , society 
and economy, is the only way fo rward . A s t ruc ture that wi l l 
dr ive this s t rategy is h igh l ighted below. 
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The segment has to be in tegrated into all re levant s t ructures 
of the bank. Through matr ix management , the bank needs to 
develop dual repor t ing l ines to ensure cons is tency and 
in tegrat ion in areas such as: 
• lending 
• t ransac t ions and savings 
• network d is t r ibu t ion 
The cal ibre and qual i ty of people work ing in th is segment 
should ref lect the ser iousness and ambi t ions that the bank 
has about the future of the segment . The segment wi l l have 
to have appropr ia te sk i l ls and resources or the abi l i ty to tap 
into such resources in any part of the group in order to be 
able to compete. 
The present s t ructure wi l l be changed through recru i tment , 
ass ignment of new respons ib i l i t ies to ex is t ing staff, 
promot ion of per forming ind iv iduals and rest ructur ing in 
order to al ign to the new cha l lenges. Va lues-based 
s t ra teg ies can unlock the potent ia l of employees and 
address Standard Bank's cha l lenges. 
St rategic p lanning is the exc i t ing topic in corporate corr idors 
but too often it lacks accountab i l i t y . When planning s t ra tegy, 
one often become over ly enamored wi th our imagin ings of 
the fu ture and get so complete ly engrossed in analyz ing and 
f ine tun ing the deta i l that the plan takes on a l i fe of its own 
and becomes, in and of i tsel f , the end goa l . 
When this happens, one forgets that success has l i t t le to do 
wi th p lanning and a whole lot more to do with "do ing" . 
Def in ing s t ra tegy, as d i f f icu l t as it may seem, is the easy 
part . By far the hardest part is making s t rategy happen. The 
bruta l t ruth is that the d i f ference between companies that 
are successfu l and those that are not is thei r abi l i ty to 
execute and that depends on people. 
An imperat ive for Standard Bank is to gain susta inab le 
compet i t i ve advantage by un leashing ex t raord inary 
per formance from people. This chal lenge goes broader and 
deeper than just t ra in ing . They need to quest ion their 
ph i losoph ies , how they craft s t ra teg ies , s t ructure their 
o rgan izat ions and des ign management processes, their 
cu l tura l be l ie fs , pre jud ices and preconcept ions , thei r values 
and style of leadership and management . The resul t of thei r 
quest ion ing should be an a l te rnat ive approach to deve lop ing 
organ iza t iona l s t ra tegy. The quest ion moving forward is what 
must Standard Bank do in order to gain sus ta inab le 
compet i t ive advantage. Every o rgan iza t ion , publ ic or pr ivate, 
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smal l , medium or large, must seek answers to th is quest ion 
if it is to surv ive and grow. 
The typ ica l approach to f ind ing answers is to conduct 
research, analyze the research and apply a var ie ty of 
synthes iz ing methods and processes of logic that d is t i l 
th ink ing into a s t ra teg ic p lan. The plan is p r io r i t i zed , 
tac t ica l ly arranged and a l located to chunks of t ime. The 
organ iza t ion then at tempts to al ign around the plan and 
hopefu l ly f lowing f rom th is , appropr ia te act ion is taken that 
f ina l ly bears f ru i t and produces the expected per formance. 
Graph ica l ly , this approach would look l ike i l lus t ra t ion A (Fig 
5.1). 
• What business are we in? 
• How will we compete 
(why will a client wont our 
products)? 
• Marketing, manufacturing, 
finance, HR, etc. 
• What critical tasks must 
get done in order to 
execute strategy? 
• Design practices and 
systems (recruitment, 
selection, performance, 
management, training and 
development etc). 
® Monitor alignment and 
compliance 
Fig 5.1: illustration A 
Source: Kerrigan, M (2005), "Time to unleash the extraordinary", Business day, Johannesburg, p1, 
March 07. 
With in this approach, senior management 's role is to moni tor 
a l ignment and ensure compl iance - in other words command 
and contro l is the under ly ing bel ief . But th is approach holds 
wi th in it a fata l f law. The great power - and fata l f law of the 
s t rategy - s t ructure - systems f ramework l ies in its 
ob jec t ive : to create a management system that could 
min imize the id iosyncras ies of human behaviour . 
Indeed if the three e lements above were proper ly des igned 
and ef fect ive ly imp lemented , large, complex organ izat ions 
could run with people as rep laceable par ts . 
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Illustration A 
• • • - . ' • . • : • • 
Accord ing to Hawkins (2003) , the complex i ty of human 
behaviour that our t rad i t iona l approach inherent ly seeks to 
contro l is unfor tunate ly very fami l ia r to all of us and based 
on the fo l lowing negat ive assumpt ions we tend to make 
about people: 
• People are ef for t averse; 
• Management and employee interests are not a l igned; 
• People are oppor tun is t i c , self in terest seeking and 
d ishonest ; 
• Managers need to design incent ives to overcome these 
d i f f i cu l t ies ; 
• High powered incent ives ( i .e . money) are better than 
low powered incent ives : and 
• People work for money and wi l l comply with 
management to obtain it. 
Such assumpt ions dr ive companies to implement s t ra teg ies 
and contro l systems des igned to catch the 5-7% of 
employees who do not f i t into their o rgan iza t ion (or have ill 
in tent ions) . If the bank is to compete g lobal ly by un leashing 
the per formance potent ia l of their people , doing more of the 
same is not going to help. 
Perhaps if the bank took human resources more ser ious ly 
and adopted a va lues-based view of s t ra tegy, they would 
cons ider people pract ices as in tegral to thei r s t rategy rather 
than as an af ter thought or subserv ient to s t ra tegy. With th is 
approach , it would seem logical and feas ib le to design 
systems and management processes that suit the 93-95% of 
people who are a t t rac ted by their values and cu l ture , and 
then let them manage the 5-7% mis f i ts . 
For such an approach to work at Standard Bank, they need 
to enforce the assumpt ions that people: 
• are respons ib le and wi l l ing to be held accountab le for 
thei r ac t ions ; 
• are capable of making dec is ions ; 
• l ike cha l lenges and learn ing new th ings ; 
• are mot ivated by good in tent ions; 
• desi re to make a posi t ive con t r ibu t ion ; and 
• are unique and don' t l ike to be t reated l ike machines. 
A va lues-based approach to s t rategy is exact ly what is 
p roposed. 
Consider the s t ra tegy process in i l lus t ra t ion B (F ig5.2) . 
Senior management 's role in th is approach is to: 
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illustration 
- • " • • • • • • • . ; . • • • • v . - . : • , . . 
.;:.:?. ^V 
> What ore our basic 
principles? 
• What ao we believe 
in? 
: • Whai policies and 
practices ore 
consistent with these 
values? 
• What are our core 
capabilities and whai 
can we do (or the 
customer better than 
our competitors? 
« Given our capabilities, 
how can we deliver 
voiue to customers in 
a way that our 
competitors cannot 
easily imirote? 
• Senior management 
manages the 
organisation s values 
and culture 
Fig 5.2. Illustration B 
Source: Kerrigan, M (2005), "Time to unleash the extraordinary", Business day, Johannesburg, p1, 
March 07. 
• def ine the core values ; 
• develop and bui ld the cul ture (norms) based on these 
va lues; 
• craft business s t ra teg ies that leverage these 
capab i l i t ies ; and 
• ensure organ iza t iona l a l ignment and cons is tency of 
s t ra tegy and human resources prac t ices . 
Essent ia l ly this means values and cul ture come f i rs t . People 
are employed pr imar i ly on whether they f i t in with regards to 
the organ iza t ion cu l tu re . Power is devolved to the lowest 
levels through widespread in format ion shar ing of operat iona l 
and f inanc ia l data. There is a greater re l iance on teams 
where the emphasis is on equi ty and non-monetary rewards 
and leadersh ip is pre fer red to management . 
Va lues-based organ iza t ions place less emphasis on fo l lowing 
a clear s t rategy than on bui ld ing a rich corporate purpose, 
they focus less on formal s t ruc tura l des ign and more on 
ef fect ive management processes: are less concerned with 
cont ro l l ing employees ' behaviour than with deve lop ing 
capab i l i t ies . Such a t rans format ion must and can only start 
wi th top management at Standard Bank. 
Such a t rans fo rmat iona l approach to deve lop ing s t rategy is 
not only poss ib le but essent ia l if the bank is to address the 
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chal lenges they face in South Af r ica . If senior management 
adopted va lues-based s t ra teg ies and the resul t ing people-
centered prac t ices , the bank would be able to k ick-s tar t 
processes that would win the hearts and minds of thei r 
employees, overcome the b i t terness of the past and invent a 
br ighter fu ture. Together with those bold enough to lead the 
way, they can then summon the Herculean ef for t required to 
unleash the per formance potent ia l of ord inary people in 
Standard Bank. The l i teracy levels of South Af r ican people 
and customers wi l l be of paramount impor tance in 
implement ing this s t ra tegy. 
Accord ing to the Standard Bank research group, the 'Shakas ' 
f rom Kwa-Zulu Nata l , the KZN rural communi t ies l ive f rom 
hand to mouth. There is very few instances where there is 
surp lus to save. There is a bel ief that not all the rural 
communi ty should be banked at th is s tage. The bank's 
invo lvement should concent ra te on socia l up l i f tment in 
par tnersh ip with other s takeho lders . This should mainly be 
around educat ion and f inanc ia l l i teracy. An awareness and 
ava i lab i l i t y of the f inanc ia l serv ices , and of their own 
changing c i rcumstances , wi l l in t ime create the need for rural 
agr icu l tu ra l communi ty to be banked. 
In an ar t ic le publ ished in the ABSA Banking Journal in 2002, 
it is c la imed that in the US, there are many people unable to 
read a street map, understand d i rec t ions on the back of a 
product , or make in formed consumer dec is ions . This may 
prompt a person to ask what does th is have to do with 
bank ing . Accord ing to the ar t ic le , if people could read, 
they 'd have better j obs , and if they had bet ter jobs , they 
would have more money. Banks would cer ta in ly benef i t . The 
ar t ic le fur ther ment ions that in the US, people who are 
i l l i te ra te , use the old fash ioned bank, a pawn shop. The 
ar t ic le c la ims that focus ing on the poor is expens ive . A bank 
wi th one thousand accounts conta in ing $100 each has a 
higher overhead than another bank with fa t ter account 
averages. Drew A l lb r i t t en , of the Amer ican Assoc ia t ion of 
Adul t and Cont inu ing Educat ion , notes that commi tment is 
needed. She asks the quest ion of who is going to commit to 
urban areas and the poor. 
Paula Sch lusberg , edi tor of New Readers Press states in the 
same ar t ic le that there are severa l ways banks can benef i t 
poor readers and themse lves . She suggests that not only can 
banks par t ic ipate in local l i teracy e f for ts ; they can also 
sponsor their own workp lace l i teracy programs. Schlusberg 
argues that bank employees usual ly come from the 
sur round ing communi ty and by upgrading the ski l ls of bank 
employees; one can produce a c i rc le of benef i ts . She fur ther 
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comments that employees become spokespeop le for the 
bank, and br ing in thei r f r iends and fami l ies , ment ion ing that 
the bank is a good place to work and bank. 
Schlusberg also suggests that banks s impl i fy and 
s tandard ize thei r most common terms and cond i t ions . She 
advocates that the var ie ty of choices is in t imidat ing and 
con fus ing , even for l i terate cus tomers . Standard Bank could 
take a leaf out th is book by s impl i fy ing thei r terms and 
cond i t ions . 
A th i rd opt ion is to launch publ ic i ty campaigns to exp la in and 
br ing bank serv ices to poor communi t ies . The ar t ic le 
ment ions that Nat ions Bank, for example , hold 'bank ing days ' 
in depressed areas by br ing ing in loan of f icers and te l lers to 
work at por table booths, exp la in ing procedures in several 
languages and of fer ing serv ices. Sch lusberg notes that as 
banks improve communi t ies , there wi l l be more need for 
banking serv ices. 
Standard Bank has star ted to host banking days by hold ing 
indabas ( in formal meet ings) in major townsh ips around 
Gauteng. They also have por table te l ler machines that are 
deployed in rural areas and spor t ing events . They have yet 
to have implemented mobi le of f icers that go out into the 
poorer communi t ies to offer serv ices. 
So lu t ions, proposed by the Standard Bank research group 
'Kao fe la ' , involves tak ing banking to the people. They 
proposed to in t roduce a starter pack (Annexure 12) to open 
bank accounts . This is s imi lar to the prepaid cel l phone 
package. The star ter pack consis ts of card , pin number, 
p ic ture based - own language act ivat ion and user gu ide. 
Sales agents can be k iosks, door- to-door , re ta i lers and taxi 
owners . To act ivate the account , SMS or cal l a branch with 
ID and card and the branch responds with an account 
number. This wi l l ensure a more convenient product for the 
customer. 
The pr ic ing ph i losophy enta i ls basic banking for f ree. The 
f i rs t ATM - cel l t ransac t ion is f ree. The cost of the star ter 
pack is R10. There are no monthly fees. An insurance 
e lement can be added such as a funera l p lan. This helps to 
bui ld credi t rat ings wi th the bank. Costs are min imized - no 
systems oppor tun i ty cost, no s tatement costs , no c losure 
costs , no re-opening costs . In terms of deve lopment of this 
product , the bank can look at l i f t ing t ransac t iona l l im i ta t ions. 
Other oppor tun i t ies involve the abi l i ty to grow loans wi th 
suppor t (based on t rack record) , cross sel l other products as 
customer matures. The research conducted by the author 
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conf i rms that high costs are a barr ier to people opening 
banking accounts wi th over 80% of people in terv iewed 
c la iming that the costs are too high (Annexure 17). 
Accord ing to Standard Bank's 'Twis te rs ' research group from 
Mpumalanga, Pretor ia , L impopo and North West Prov ince, 
one of the most impor tant observat ions made was that the 
miners did not have adequate knowledge of how the banks 
could serve them. The recommendat ion made is that banks 
need to invest more resources towards educat ing and 
in forming their c l ients about the oppor tun i t ies ava i lab le to 
the mining communi ty at the bank. 
It is predic ted that through this s t rategy the bank wi l l 
address many, if not most, of the immediate concerns or 
needs of this segment of the popu la t ion , wi th rec iprocal 
benef i t to the bank. Having 'on s i te ' banking days wi l l help to 
solve this issue. 
Other so lu t ions f rom the Twister research group involve the 
'Bank the Family concept ' . The bank proposes to link 
d i f ferent products together to form an of fer ing to a fami ly . A 
pract ica l example enta i ls the Dad (miner) having an E plan 
account , kids 16 years and older having a s u m l account , the 
wi fe having a Mzansi account and so on. Linked to this wi l l 
be a funera l plan as wel l as a savings pocket . This is s imi lar 
to a 'basket approach ' of product of fer ings at a d iscounted 
pr ice. The bank should try to provide incent ives to at t ract 
new bus iness, as th is has proved successfu l in Amer ica 
(Rhyne, (2001). 
The ar t ic le also ment ions that Amer icans have a var iety of 
reasons for avoid ing t rad i t iona l bank ing. Many, however, 
could be ent iced to become customers if presented with the 
r ight incent ives, accord ing to the ar t ic le . Michael Barr, a 
professor at the Univers i ty of Michigan Law Schoo l , stated in 
the ar t ic le that many people avoid banks because they 
cons idered them ins t i tu t ions for r ich people and fel t that 
those wi thout a lot of money would be unwelcome. 
In the ar t ic le , Michael Zamorsk i , of the Federal Deposi t 
Insurance Corp's (FDIC) d iv is ion of superv is ion and 
consumer protect ion noted that a lack of consumer educat ion 
is one key reason so many people in this nat ion may be 
unbanked. 
A number of o rgan izat ions are work ing to educate unbanked 
people about the benef i ts of t rad i t iona l bank ing . 
Many banks go on si te in the communi ty to enhance f inanc ia l 
educat ion and encourage the opening of bank accounts , 
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using incent ives such as account match ing . There 
number of incent ives that many banks use to br ing 
unbanked into t rad i t iona l bank ing. 
Among them were: 
• f ree cheques 
• low cost money orders 
• matching funds on in i t ia l depos i ts 
• d i rect deposi t bonuses 
• waiv ing credi t h istory check 
• convenient locat ions and hours 
• cu l tura l ly competent staff 
• a casual a tmosphere 
• f ree tax counsel ing 
The ar t ic le also quotes A labama congressman, Spencer 
Bachus, who stated that many of the people wi thout a 
re la t ionsh ip with a t rad i t iona l banking ins t i tu t ion , are people 
who have had bank accounts in the past but subsequent ly 
had a negat ive exper ience and left their bank. 
Another example of the successfu l s t ra tegy of using 
incent ives to at t ract new business is based on the banking 
industry in Puerto Rico as per the ar t ic le publ ished in the 
ABSA Banking Journa l in September 1996. 
Accord ing to the ar t i c le , Puerto Rico's unbanked segment is 
es t imated at 36% of the is land 's popu la t ion . The ar t ic le 
notes that 4 1 % of the unbanked households in Puerto Rico 
are emp loyed . There are many reasons why people are 
unbanked in Puerto Rico. 
They may not make enough money, may not perceive a need 
or benef i t , or may bel ieve that the account -ba lance 
requ i rements are too h igh. Add i t iona l reasons are the 
complex i ty of managing cheque accounts , the desire to keep 
f inanc ia l in format ion pr ivate ; and the lack of sav ings habi ts . 
It is acknowledged in thei r banking sector that the key to 
connect ing the unbanked segment to f inanc ia l serv ices is 
d i rect deposi t . Standard Bank could offer companies 
incent ives to deposi t d i rect ly into their s ta f fs ' accounts . 
The Centre for the New Economy (an organ iza t ion dedicated 
to deve lop ing economic s t ra teg ies) has ident i f ied two 
pr inc ipa l methods for a t t rac t ing the unbanked s i tua t ion . The 
f i rs t opt ion is to expand banking serv ices. Banco Popular, a 
t rad i t iona l bank in Puerto Rico has in t roduced a product 
Acceso Popular , which al lows the separat ion of dai ly 
t ransact ions f rom sav ings. 
are a 
the 
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Since 2 0 0 1 , it has opened more than 200,000 accounts with 
average deposi ts of $ 3 1 1 . Of the account ho lders , 50% have 
act ivated the sav ings component . Standard Bank has th is 
fac i l i ty on their E plan product a l though the interest rates 
earned are not very a t t rac t ive . 
The second way is encourage the bui ld ing of assets . Some 
mainta in that poverty is the absence of income, whi le others 
says poverty is the lack of capabi l i ty - the capabi l i ty needed 
to grow economica l ly through the deve lopment of personal 
assets . Economic advancement for the unbanked, whether in 
the form of a home, a bus iness , or someth ing e lse, is l inked 
to asset accumula t ion , which wi l l va l idate credi t , co l la te ra l , 
or guarantee requ i rements . Trends show banking ins t i tu t ions 
are work ing with unbanked fami l ies by deve lop ing cus tom-
ta i lo red products and serv ices that wi l l promote asset 
accumula t ion . 
Standard Bank is p i lo t ing communi ty based lending in the 
Eastern Cape using donor money / government money as 
co l la te ra l . This is s imi lar to what FNB has done with the King 
Wi l l iams Town munic ipa l i ty . There is also an in i t ia t ive wi th 
the Metro Rail Company to produce bank cards that can be 
used as a store of va lue to swipe as customers are about to 
board a t ra in . This wi l l reduce the risk of carry ing cash for 
both the customer and the rai lway companies as wel l as 
encourages people to par t ic ipate in the banking env i ronment . 
The research conducted by the author conf i rms that 68% of 
the sample in terv iewed would consider opening a Mzansi 
bank account and 70% feel that they would benef i t by having 
th is account (Annexure 18). 
A fur ther so lut ion proposed by the Twister research group is 
the 'cel l phone to cel l phone ' value t ransfer . This involves 
smart card techno logy . This is a safer, more convenient way 
of t rans fer r ing money. The bank would have to form a 
ce l lphone- indust ry a l l iance. This could prove to be an 
oppor tun i ty or a threat . There is a great chance that cel l 
phone companies could go it a lone because of the 
techno logy and huge customer base and thereby reduce fee 
income for the bank. 
Taking technology to the unbanked is of paramount 
impor tance if the s t ra tegy is to be implemented successfu l ly . 
Accord ing to Neil Katkov, a Celent analyst , ATM technology 
and a thorough unders tand ing of consumer needs wi l l be 
centra l to banks ef for ts to serve the d i f f icu l t to reach 
unbanked market (McAndrews, (2003) . He states that by 
2005, banks wi l l leverage advances in ATM funct iona l i ty 
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enough to capture f ive percent of the unbanked market , or 
more than $1 b i l l i on . By 2010, he says the f igure wi l l grow to 
22 percent , or $3.3 b i l l ion . 
A number of p layers have star ted tak ing steps to serve th is 
market . Convenience and retai l stores are in t roduc ing highly 
func t iona l ATM's , in con junct ion wi th t ransact ion based 
sof tware companies , to provide the market with check 
imaging sof tware that a l lows ATMs to cash a payrol l cheque 
on the spot. The research conducted by the author conf i rms 
that around 57% of the sample in terv iewed would consider 
using ATMs with over 80% c la iming that they would use the 
ATM technology at a min imum of twice a month . This shows 
that the target market is wi l l ing to learn about new 
techno logy but they have to be t ra ined and educated 
(Annexure 1 8). 
For example , through 7-Eleven 's new f inanc ia l k iosk, Vcom, 
unbanked customers can cash their pay cheques using 
Cer tegy 's check imaging p la t fo rm. Af ter a socia l secur i ty 
number is ver i f ied , customer inserts a cheque into the Vcom 
machine, which is scanned by a magnet ic reader to 
determine the account it was wr i t ten f rom. The cheque is 
f ina l ly scored through a number of Certegy databases and is 
cashed in what 7-Eleven of f ic ia ls say is a f ive minute long 
t ransac t ion . 
Infonox has purpor ted ly made se l f -serv ice cheque cashing 
systems safer for banks by using b iometr ics to ver i fy a 
cus tomer 's ident i ty . The Infonox ATM takes a picture of the 
user as they stand at the machine. The ATM then scans the 
cus tomer 's p icture ID with an 'act ive ver i f ie r ' . Then, using 
b iometr ic imaging, the two p ic tures are e lec t ron ica l ly 
compared . If the p ic tures are deemed to match, the cheque 
can be cashed as soon as it is cored and approved. Judging 
by th is , in terms of innovat ion , Standard Bank is lagging way 
behind other deve loped economies . 
Of fer ing customers the oppor tun i ty to cash cheques at ATMs 
are not wi thout d rawbacks . Advanced machines with cheque 
imaging and user ID sof tware are expens ive , with costs 
s tar t ing at $40,000. Then there is also the issue of t ime. If it 
takes 5 minutes to process, it wi l l hold up the queues at the 
ATM, and can resul t in revenue loss if the customer decides 
to go somewhere e lse. In rural areas where t ime is not of the 
utmost impor tance, th is could be an idea wor th implement ing 
by Standard Bank. 
Accord ing to the research compi led by the 'Russ ians ' group 
from the Gauteng area, fa i lure to acknowledge that the 
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customer is cent ra l to the solut ion wi l l resul t in no solut ion 
at a l l . Their so lu t ion enta i ls a customer dr iven st rategy (Fig 
5.3) as fo l lows: 
• Product - ex is t ing product ava i lab le , value adds to be 
cons idered 
• Customer acquisition - member get member, possib le 
par tnersh ips with Reta i lers , market through ex is t ing 
customer base, create an awareness amongst younger 
genera t ion , deploy mobi le consu l tants at targeted areas 
• Service - Ful f i l l ing customer exper ience , customer 
educa t ion , serv ic ing channel outs ide of branch network, 
emphasis on self serv ice 
• Expansion - customer usage, retent ion and loyal ty . 











Fig 5 .3: Ana lyz ing Customer s t ra tegy : the main e lements 
Source: Lynch, R (2002). Corporate strategy, page 125 (Second edi t ion), 
Prentice Hall Publ icat ions, Essex. 
The Infinity X group 's ( from the Johannesburg prov inc ia l 
team) research so lu t ion enta i ls using Standard Bank's 
branding in s t ra teg ic places to create awareness. Their 
so lu t ions involve the bank co-brand ing everyday highly 
consumed products such as maize meal , to market the 
Mzansi product . The group proposed that the bank use the 
other side of the actual product to adver t ise the i r product . 
There fo re , a customer buying thei r maize product for the 
month wi l l see the Iwisa s ignage on one side of the package 
and the Standard Bank product on the other side (Annexure 
Customer driven 
strategy 
What is It? 
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customer competitve segmentation 
value advantage and positioning 
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14). The language used wi l l be synonymous with the area 
and prov ince invo lved. 
The group also proposed branding taxi ranks and other 
publ ic p laces with the Standard Bank logos (Annexu re l 3). 
This involves pa int ing / cover ing the ex is t ing steel and 
concrete s t ructures wi th the Standard Bank logo to fu l ly 
promote the brand so as to create brand awareness. Af ter all 
this is the market the bank is t ry ing to at t ract . This is the 
market that the bank should be t ry ing to f ind ways of lending 
money to them, so that they can be part of the f inanc ia l 
ma ins t ream. 
In thei r approach to mic ro - lend ing , the big four banks have 
focused up to now on low income salar ied ind iv idua ls . This 
was a rat ional dec is ion as the fast growth of the formal 
micro- lend ing industry in the ninet ies assured the banks of 
the prof i t potent ia l of such lend ing. 
The big four banks lack of enthus iasm to engage micro-
ent repreneur lending is to a cer ta in extent v ind icated by the 
in ternat iona l exper ience . The exper ience ind icates that big 
banks have ser ious problems in in tegrat ing micro- lend ing 
operat ions into ex is t ing bank s t ruc tures , making downsca l ing 
prob lemat ic . The in ternat iona l exper ience has also shown 
that for l inkage banking to be success fu l , NGOs are needed 
to estab l ish and t ra in SHGs. Sui tab le candidates to 
under take the lat ter func t ions are in short supply local ly . But 
the banks apathy toward micro-ent repreneur lending can also 
be exp la ined by the absence of en t repreneur ia l sk i l ls among 
the poor in South A f r i ca . 
Given the above c i rcumstances , es tab l ish ing banks 
dedicated to micro- f inance by means of spec ia l ized publ ic / 
pr ivate sector par tnersh ips emerge as the most appropr ia te 
s t rategy to get the banking sector involved in micro-
ent repreneur lend ing. Proceeding along these l ines wi l l 
ensure the ava i lab i l i ty of the techn ica l ass is tance and 
funding v i ta l to successfu l lending in th is market . However, 
such par tners wi l l have to be convinced to invest in South 
Af r ica . 
The Reserve Bank's re luctance to lower the banking sector 's 
capi ta l adequacy requ i rements (CAR) despi te the fact that 
th is would make it easier for banks to lend to the poor has 
also cont r ibuted to the banks ' caut ious approach to micro-
lend ing. Accord ing to the Basel 2 accord , which adv ises 
cent ra l banksonhow to mainta in f inanc ia l s tab i l i ty , South 
Af r ica might have the space to reduce the CAR from 10 
percent to 8 percent , which is the in ternat iona l norm. 
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Standard Bank's hes i tance to forge ahead in the micro-
lending industry seems to be thei r downfa l l if they intend to 
dominate th is sector . The big banks are again looking for 
oppor tun i ty in South Af r ica 's R17.2 b i l l ion micro- lend ing 
industry . 
Michael Jordaan, of FNB, states that in the annual report of 
2004, his bank is looking to aggress ive ly compete in the 
lower end of the market , where it has 1.6 mi l l ion customers 
by of fer ing personal loans and af fordable home loans. 
Jordaan recognizes that there were c l ients in that market 
who were good r isks but s t ruggled to get f inance. He notes 
that commerc ia l banks had al l but ignored the needs of the 
15.6 mi l l ion low income earners but were waking up to the 
oppor tun i t ies that had unt i l recent ly been left to the over 
1600 regis tered mic ro- lenders . 
The Banking Counci l has hinted that the Mzansi account 
could eventua l ly be used to award loans to the low- income 
market . Accord ing to the counc i l , the big four banks plus 
Af r ican Bank account for 55 percent of the micro- lend ing 
loan book. Typica l ly award ing loans of about R1500, the 
micro f inance industry has an est imated 123 600 customers 
(Standard Bank annual report , (2004). Wi th a growing 
customer base, Standard Bank seems to be missing f i rs t 
mover advantage and this could have huge impl icat ions for 
revenue growth . 
It is not foreseen that the big four banks can or wi l l be 
s ign i f i cant ly involved in micro-ent repreneur lending in fu tu re . 
Their focus in micro- lend ing wi l l remain on consumpt ion 
re lated loans for low- income salar ied ind iv idua ls . 
If South Af r ican cont inues on their current path , accord ing to 
the FNB annual report of 2004, the bank bel ieves that by 
2014: 
• growing conf idence wi l l dr ive economic growth 
• economic growth wi l l r ise to between four and six 
percent . 
• the r is ing middle class wi l l spur investment . 
• cr ime wi l l cont inue to decrease year on year. 
• everyone wi l l al l have access to hous ing, water and 
e lec t r ic i ty . 
• economic growth wi l l cut poverty by half. 
• the land issue wi l l be resolved equ i tab ly . 
• Aids wi l l make us pul l through as a nat ion . 
• tour ism wi l l become one of our b iggest job creators 
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• the 2010 Wor ld Cup wi l l spark a spor t ing 
Rena issance. 
The chal lenge is there - it is just a quest ion of who wi l l 
tack le it f i rs t . The bank that acts f i rs t wi l l def in i te ly have 
f i rs t mover advantage and dominate this segment . 
5.3. Summary 
A major new fore ign compet i tor in South Af r ican reta i l banking 
space, a str ing of new black shareho lders in big banks, new 
in i t ia t ives to bank the unbanked and gear ing up to comply with 
complex new regula t ions are some of the cha l lenges faced by 
the local banking sector over the past year. 
One of the biggest cha l lenges for bankers may be yet to 
come. That is, how to susta in the growth momentum. The 
answer could lie in the revenue that wi l l accrue from the 
Mzansi account in i t ia t ive and its assoc ia ted benef i ts . 
The Mzansi account isn' t per fect but it is a welcome move 
towards extending basic f inanc ia l serv ices to the poor. In the 
absence of a bank account , the poor pay tw ice : f i rs t they get 
low incomes; then they have higher t ransact ion costs - as 
wel l as the threat of thef t . Workers paid in cash must get 
home safe ly , f ind some place to keep it and then make 
payments in person. That means add i t iona l t rave l costs as 
wel l as insecur i ty . 
The lack of access to the banks is par t icu lar ly harmful to 
pens ioners , one of the most vu lnerab le groups in soc ie ty . As 
they can' t get e lec t ron ic t rans fers , most wait in l ine for 
payouts . That imposes the burdens of t rave l , queu ing , 
vu lnerab i l i t y to cr ime and even in some cases corrupt ion by 
payment agenc ies . Moreover , the cost to government of 
physica l payment is higher than e lect ron ic t rans fe rs . 
The Mzansi account does not meet the all the needs of the 
poor and unbanked. For pens ioners the costs are st i l l 
re la t ive ly h igh. The l imi ts on t ransact ions mean many in formal 
t raders wi l l st i l l have to use cash and the account current ly 
does not permit any debi t orders , making it hard for account 
holders to get insurance, deal wi th housing bonds - or pay 
thei r union fees. 
But the Mzansi account can only reasonably go so far. South 
Af r ican government st i l l needs to f ind ways to address the 
096023 
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f inanc ia l sector 's concent ra t ion and narrow cont ro l . They must 
encourage more d ivers i f ied f inanc ia l ins t i tu t ions wi th broader 
ownersh ip , espec ia l ly v i l lage banks and savings and loan co-
ops. Unfor tunate ly , unt i l appropr ia te leg is la t ion is tab led , as 
the t reasury promised in 2004, one can expect l i t t le 
improvement in th is area. 
The t rue test wi l l be to see how the account is actual ly used 
by consumers . The banks also need to ensure that it is the 
r ight target market that is opening Mzansi accounts . 
The fo l lowing needs to be changed by Standard Bank in terms 
of the i r o rgan iza t iona l mindset wi th regards to high y ie ld 
lend ing. Standard Bank needs to devise a low- income lending 
propos i t ion as soon as poss ib le . The organ iza t ion needs to 
expand its d is t r ibut ion cent res , create and understand this 
segments ' risk assessment methodology as wel l as grow its 
asset based lending book. 
There are several op t ions , but what real ly matters is that 
Standard Bank must f ind a South African way of address ing 
th is forgot ten market 's needs. They must avoid imposing on 
their customers a western banking model . It is no use t ry ing to 
impose ATM t ransac t ions , internet bank ing, credi t card 
opera t ions , fore ign exchange products or hedge funds on 
those who s imply need a place to deposi t wages and basic 
credi t fac i l i t ies to enable them to cover the basic needs l ike 
housing and educa t ion . 
Only when this is ach ieved , wi l l the bank be able to dominate 
this segment and der ive the necessary rewards as wel l as add 
value in the l ives of thei r customers . The b iggest issue for 
Standard Bank is th ink ing about how to keep growing the 
business i r respect ive of changing market cond i t ions . The 
answer is to at tack the oppor tun i ty that the unbanked sector 
presents as the next great source of revenue wi l l come from 
this s t ream. 
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NEED IDENTIFIED 
Strong Family Values 
Need for human touch 
Accessible Point of Contact 
Hungry for Education / Information 
Need for flexible (credit) borrowing 
CURRENT OFFERING 
Independent products to independent users 
Off the shelf banking 
Limited access in mining communities. Re-
active personal touch in branches 
Limited radio broadcasts •"Radio Waya 
Waya". 
Off the shelf credit offerings " one size fits 
all" 
Desire to Save Variety of savings vehicles 
Need to transfer funds to family Limited access in local rural communities 
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Annexure 2: Money flow in the Unbanked sector 
Source: Research findings of the Standard Bank research group 'Shakas' of Kwa-Zulu Natal 
( 
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Annexure 3: Insights of field trips in the Unbanked sector 
Source: Research findings of the Standard Bank research group called the 'Russians' from Gauteng Metro. 
INSIGHTS OF FIELD TRIPS 
Tembilihle Informal Settlement 
• Informal settlement is a stone's throw away from the formal settlement 
• Clean well kept homes 
• Not many people were visible or available 
• Very few spaza shops 
• Residents work as vendors, domestic workers, sales people or hawkers at the 
Lenasia shopping centres. 
• Large expenditure of income on food, education, transport and rent, very little spent 
on clothing or luxury items. 
• Bank accounts held with FNB, ABSA and Postbank 
• SBSA perceived as elitist, bank accounts cannot be opened without a monthly 
income and listings on credit bureau. 
• Differing views on funeral plan, interest from those who don't have a bank account, 
those who do bank are sceptical of product. 
• Active informal sector 
• Lack of knowledge 
Soweto 
• Evidence of formal and informal living 
• Informal settlements relatively empty, other than young children and older people 
• Strong appearance of FNB and MTN 
• FNB perceived as bank for the people. 
• Security is a concern - banks should consult with local council to identify secure 
locations. 
Diepsloot 
• Councillor has an integrated development plan on infrastructure which is an 
opportunity for financing development and marketing exposure. 
• Substantial money flows amongst stokvels and church groups and burial groups, 
• Closest SBSA representation is Fourways and Randburg branch. 
• Few shops, 3 private schools, clinics and many churches. 
• Residents interact at community centre, main form of communication is word of 
mouth and visible advertising 
• Majority of residents owned property in homelands, and money was regularly remitted 
to the rural areas, by sharing of bank accounts, or sending money home with family 
or friends. 
• Discussion with municipal leader indicated that ABSA has plans to establish a 
container with two tellers, an ATM and consultants. 
• Investment from the private sector is appreciated as this creates job opportunities for 
the residents, and provides a social status to the community. 
• SBSA does not have a presence compared to MTN, Vodacom, Cell C, and FNB 
SBSA seen as elitist. 
• Strong presence of churches, stokvels and burial societies with substantial cash flows 
• Assumptions cannot be made on the income levels and status of people residing in 
informal settlements. 
• Micro-Lenders/Loan Sharks are more approachable, despite the higher cost 
• Strong need for personal service. 
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Annexure 4: Opportunities and Gaps in the Low Income market 
Source: Research findings of the Standard Bank Convenience team. 
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Annexure 5: Graph of the mining survey questionnaire in Mpumalanga, 
Limpopo and North West 
























Annexure 6: Value chain of the Low income Sector 
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Annexure 8: SAS Index of the Banking Industry 
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Annexure 9: SAS Index - Ranking of Industries 
Source: Research findings of the SAS Index Media Brief 2004. 
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Annexure 10: SAS Index: Banking 2004 
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Annexure 11: Falkena Report Recommendations 
Source: Bridge, S (2005). Business Day newspaper, Johannesburg, p2, February 5. 
Falkena report recommendations 
1. Improved disclosure. 
2. Banks to offer unbundled service 
and pricing options. 
3. Penalty lees, charges for essential 
services or charges for services not 
open to competition on a cost-plus 
basis and open to regulation. 
4. Monitor banks' compliance of 
pricing disclosure requirements. 
5. Sharing of client information to 
lower information barriers to entry. 
6. Pass enabling legislation for 
second- and third-tier banks. 
7. Greater access to financial ser-
vices - no collusion or subsidisation. 
8. Investigate feasibility of transform-
ing Postbank into a state-owned 
bank. 
9. Promote the entry of and competi-
tion by foreign banks by addressing 
capitalisation requirements. 
1 0. Extend interoperability and ac-
cess requirements to the payments 
system. 
Access by second-tier banks to the 
payment system on competitive terms 
should be facilitated. 
11. Investigate the feasibility of im-
plementing an e-money directive en-
abling electronic transmission facili-
ties by suitably regulated non-banks. 
12. Trie concept of a complex mo-
nopoly should become part of the 
remit of the competition commission. 
13. Competition commission should 
investigate the possibility of a com-
plex monopoly in payment system. 
14. Prohibit any preferential process-
ing mechanism for payments. 
15. Banks deposit-insurance scheme. 
16. Banks to consider the competitive 
impact of their regulation. 
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Annexure 12: Proposed starter pack solution 
Source: Research findings of the Standard Bank research group called the 'Kaofela' from Gauteng Urban. 
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Annexure 13: Proposed branding solution 
Source: Research findings of the Standard Bank research group called the 'Infinity X' from Gauteng. 
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Annexure 14: Proposed co-branding solution 
Source: Research findings of the Standard Bank research group called the 'Infinity X' from Gauteng. 
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Annexure 15 - Questionnaire 
Pro ject Mzansi 
Unique id no: 
Name of respondent : 
Area of f i e ldwork 
He l lo , my name is and I would l ike to know if you have 5 
minutes to spare to answer a few q u e s t i o n s . I am conduc t ing a 
survey about bank ing and would l ike to assure you that th is is 
s t r i c t l y c o n f i d e n t i a l . None of your deta i ls wi l l be g iven to any of 
the banks or any other o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
S Q 1 . Wou ld you s t i l l be i n te res ted in con t i nu i ng? 
Yes 
No 
If ' yes ' then c o n t i n u e . 
SQ2. LSM c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
Do you have a wash ing mach ine? 
Do you l ive in a m e t r o p o l i t a n 
a rea? 
Do you own a car? 
If ' y e s ' to any of the above q u e s t i o n s then thank respondent and 
end the survey 
If ' no ' to al l of the above ques t ions then c lass i fy respondent into 
LSM 1-5 and cont inue wi th the rest of the survey . 
SQ3. Do you cu r ren t l y have a bank accoun t? 
Yes 
No 
If ' no ' answered above then ask 
SQ4. Why don ' t you have a bank accoun t? 
It is too expens i ve 
I canno t a f fo rd it 
Do not know how to open an 
accoun t 
No ava i l ab i l i t y of ATM 's nearby 
If ' y e s ' ment ioned in SQ3 then ask 




If 'No ' ment ioned above then ask 
SQ5. Are you aware of the Mzans i accoun t? 
Yes 
No 
Regard less of the response above , read the fo l low ing to the 
respondent . 
An IVIzansi account is a bank account o f fered by the 4 major banks 
as wel l as Post Bank. You do not have to earn a set income to 
open th is account . The fee to open this account is R20 at al l the 4 
major banks and R10 at Post Bank. 
Ques t i on 1 
How a f fo rdab le do you th ink the Mzans i accoun t is? 
Very a f f o rdab le 
A f f o rdab le 
Unsure 
S l igh t l y not a f f o rdab le 
Not at al l a f f o rdab le 
If answered 'S l igh t ly not a f fo rdab le / not all a f f o r d a b l e ' above 
then ask 
Ques t i on 2 
How much do you th ink is an accep tab le pr ice for you to pay? 
Imagine that you cur ren t ly have an Mzansi a c c o u n t , if you don ' t 
a l ready have one , I am now going to ask you some quest ions on 
what you th ink that you would do on that account . 
Ques t i on 3 
How of ten wou ld you /do you use your Mzans i accoun t? 
3-4 t imes a month 
Twice a month 
Once a month 
Once in 3 months 
Once in 6 months 
Less of ten 
Don ' t th ink I wou ld ever use it 
Ques t i on 4a 
What method of w i t h d r a w i n g money do you th ink you wou ld use 
gene ra l l y? 
W i t hd raw ing f rom an ATM 
Wi thd raw ing f rom a b ranch 
Ques t i on 4b 
And wh ich one wou ld you use most o f ten? 
W i t hd raw ing f rom an ATM 
W i t h d r a w i n g f rom a b ranch 
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Ques t ion 5 
In your o p i n i o n , do you th ink that you wou ld you wou ld bene f i t f rom 
th is new o f fe r? 
Yes 
No 
Ask if ' no ' ment ioned in SQ3 or SQ5 
Ques t i on 6 
Wou ld you cons ide r open ing an Mzans i accoun t? 
Yes 
No 
THANK RESPONDENT! THIS IS THE END OF THE INTERVIEW. 
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Annexure 16 - LSM Chart 
Source : www.saarf.co.za 
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Annexure 17 - Findings from the research undertaken by the author 
SQ4. Reasons for not having 
a bank account 
D No availability of 
ATM's nearby 
O Do not know how to 
open an account 
• I cannot afford it 
• It Is too expensive 
40% (n=116) would pay on 
average R5.00 and 60% (n=175) 
would want the account with no 
charges 




D Not at all affordable 
•Affordable 
• Slightly not affordable 
n=350 
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Annexure 18 - Findings from the research undertaken by the author 
Q3. Frequency of using the 
Mzansi account 
11% 
• 3-4 times a month 
Once a month 
Once in 6 months 
62% 
• Dont think I would ever use it 
Twice a month 
• Once in 3 months 
• Less often 
Q6. Would consider opening 
an Mzansi account 
99% (n-347) do not currently have a bank account nor 




Q4. Method of withdrawing 
money 
52% 
From an ATM 
I In a branch 
n=350 
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